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en at tho wrcckaf« at »  teaetnent biUIdliir 
whUh eon«p»rf e«ly  lodar heard Uie 
tftlnt rolM of % man •omewhm In.the 
d«brtt thl» *IUn»*oa and redaobled iheir 
efforU In th« hop* of rindlnc aonie «then 
•Ut« amonr tbe M people bellered en
tombed.
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>:Statutes Set 20-Day Deadline 
For Hospital Ballot Gomplaint

s r  JonN p n icE  
Unleu their complalot U filed In 

district court todajr. mTetUgsUon ot 
the Not. fl Twin ralla county gen
eral hodplua bond election. Aought 
by 10 Buhl petitioners may be aban
doned.

The Idaho code annotated pro
vides that “ the contestanU ahall Illo 
In the proper court within 30 days 
afUr the vote* are canvaascd a 
complaint settlnj forth the name of 
the contestant, and that he la an 
elector competent 't o  contest such 
elecUon.”  The canvass waa com
pleted Not. 23.

To Prt«i Case 
Aiked If the petlUonerji planned to 

press an InveaUgatlon of the hospluU 
vote In view of the legal procedure 
called to their attention by County 
Attorney B. M. Swceley, Wedne.idny. 
H. W. Lehman, Duh!, «ild : "If we 
con find some means of obtalnlns

access to the voUng records, we 
certainly ore."

The Buhl petitioners based their 
desire to contest me election on t 
grounds that “ ihere have been _ 
lai|e number of lllesal votes cast 
ana that the voters have been misled 
os Co who was enUlled to vote oa 
said bonds."

Their petition to the county com- 
mL«Ioncrs for an InvesURaUon was 
referred back to them Wednesday 
nccomponled by an opinion prepared 
by Sweeley In which ho advised that 
Uie matter should be Introduced In 
the district court os a civil action.

"I do not find anywhere in the 
law any authorization given a board 
of county commissioners to incur the 
expense of Ume and money for an 
InvesUjotlon of an election." Sweeley 
said.

Most File Bond
Sweeley further advised that the 

contestants would have to file a bond

to pay all the costs In < L the
election was conflnned. the ___
plaint dismissed, or the prosecuUon 
fall.

Because the bond proposal car
ried by 4M votes over the required 
two-thirds mnjomy. It would be 
necessary for Uje petlUoneni to con
test at least that many votes. That 
would mean over <00 witnesses 
would be required to appeor In dis
trict court to testify at a minimum 
expense o f  »3 per clay and 3i cents 
per mile one-way. requiring the 
posting of a bond of at least 11200 
Sweeley said.

Idaho law re<iulres that "when 
the reception of Illegal votes Is 
alleged as a cause of contest, the 
names of the persons who so voted, 
or whose votes were rejected. If 
known, with Uie precinct, township 
or ward where tliey voted or offered 
to vote, shall be set forth In the 
complaint."

.Contracts for Road 
Work Being Finished

Contructa for the rental o f construction equipment f o r  5.3 
miles o f road from  the Clear lakes bridRc to U. S. highway 
30 along the Bouth nido o f  Snake river will bo returned to the 
Btate Boon D uffy Reed, T\vin Falla contractor, announced 
Thursday afternoon.

It was inadvertently announced earlier that the Twin 
Falls Construction company in.'itead o f the D uffy Reed Con
struction company would rent the equipment to the state. 
Reed is president o f the Twin Falls Construction company.

Henry SternberR. Shoshone, district hiffhway engineer, 
said Thursday that engineering crewH from the Pocatello 

office o f  the state highway

Bonds Urged 
To Pay Bills 
For Hospital

A recommendation that regUtered 
county worranta be Issued to take 
care of outstanding Twin Palls

Truman Says 
U. S. Strikes 
Prolong War

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (-V>—If 
It hadn't been for strike.^ President 
Truman snld today. It would have 
been poe.'flble to end the war emer- 
Reney before now.

The chief executive made the flat 
statemen}, without elaboration, dur
ing questioning at a news confer
ence In whltjh he announced a re
vamping of war Agencies and dis
closed he Intend.* -lo ' send three 
separate messnges to the new Repub- 
Ucon-controlled congress.

No Date Bet 
The subject was brought up by 

I A reporter who rmked when the 
'  President mlghb recommend ter

mination of the war emergency. Ho 
declined to speculate, but ob.ierved 
that It could have been done before 
this If strikes had not Interrupted 
reconverelon.

Mnny of the executive powers 
now held by the President will cease 
with the conclusion of the w 
emergency.

The chief executive gnvo only _ 
bare outline of his forthcoming 
messages to congress and declined 
to talk about the outlook for any 
reduction In taxes. Some Republican 
leoders have odvoeatcd a tn* cut, 
while Democratic legislative chlef- 
U lns have Insisted that the public 
debt should be pored first.

QaesUons Charxe 
Told that the Republicans in 

congress were saying they would not 
cooperate If he makes "radical”  rec
ommendations. Mr. Tniman asked,

I  who can say what Is radical? 
f  Ho said hU recommendations In 

his state ot the union message 
would call for what he believes to 
be necessary for the welfare of the 
United States.

This message will embrace his 
viewpoint, he said, adding that 
members of congress were entitled 
to have theirs.

department had arrived at the 
construction site and were 
beginning surveys o f  the road. 
Clearing o f the sagebrush at 
the cast end o f  the road was 
begun Tuesday afternoon. 
.Oeorge Wade, chairman of the 

Buhl highway dLitrlct. Thursday 
said the Buhl district had agreed 
to put up the casements for the 
right-of-way for the road and ogree 
to other construcUon incidentals'’ 
amounting to about »500 or WOO.

AglUted for Road 
Wade said that for the past five 

^ ^ e r s  and ranchers 
in that orea had agitated for the 
construction of the road and “ when 
the proposition was put to us bv the 
ntate offering to build the road im- 
der those terms, wo agreed."

Wade said that Dan CavaaaRh 
former Twin Palls contractor and 
state Democratic chairman In the 
past campaign, "took a leading part 
in obUlnlng the right of way f »  a* ~ 
TOe highway district chairman said 
that the easement on the p rop« J

Ends at Sheep lUneh 
He said that Uicro were "about 

10 families along the route o f  the 
Cavanagh-s «he% 

ranch bos at the east end of the area. ,
‘ hat some o f  his top 

f c ^ e n  had been loaned to the 
sUto for the construction Job 

Reed Thursday afternoon .said 
that In past years several roads 
throughout the state have been con
structed without the formality of 
contract letting and declared that 
sometimes Uie road construction 
must be hurried and that letting o f a 
contract Involves considerable loss of 
Ume. Reed estimated that In past 
years a minimum of *750,000 a year 

s spent by the su te on highway
(CoaUimrf «B C l««n  4)

Evacuations Made 
For Flooded Area

By the Allocated Pre»«
More than 200 families had been 

evocuated from farms to higher 
ground In Auburn early today as 
amphibious army “ducks" and sher- 
Iffs- c a »  moved rescue operaUoas 
to Kent ahead of the crest of the 
woret flood to hit western Wosh- 
Ington since 1034.

reported within
of Kentwcrci said to be »U feet deep at one 

place on the outskirts Water was 
reported within aJx inches of the 
t«p  o f  a dike souUi. of Kent, pro- 
tecUng the west valley road 

Tlie weather bureau said how«Ti>r 
the nglng w e s t e r S w S X n  

^ itv e r»  had reached their peak and 
'^ sh ou ld  subside today.

 ̂ Crests of the Puyallup. Snoaual- 
mle and Oreen rivers alreadv hud 
rt*rt*d leveUng off and r « 4 ng

»10A7B54 for .........................
so far will be made to the county 
oonimlMloners by County Attorney 
E. M. Sweeley. he declared Thun- 
day. He asserted Uiat lie will ask 
for warrants which are actually a 
sort of promissory note Issued by 
the county bearing six per cent In- 
terest Mnually. to cover minimum 
hospital expensc.1 leaving the de
cision as to funds nece.vu»ry in the 
future up to the commissioners and 
the hospital board.

Explaining that county warrants 
-.•e orders on Uie county treasurer 
to pay out money In a particular 
fund, the prosecutor pointed out that 
because there Is no hosplui fund to 

upon “ t present, the warrants 
will be registered and paid from fu- 

money allocated to the hospl-

According to the county auditor, 
there are sUll claims agalait the 
hospital not yet fUed which will add 
•'probably several thousand dollars" 
to the figure cited above.

Sweeley has notified the commis
sioners to appftvt) no hospital clalmi 
and luue no warrants until he 
has handed them his written deci
sion which he expects to have fin
ished by Friday.

Procedure of paying off the war
rants win consL-it In setting a ta* 
levy for that specific purpose next

(C«»Miib«J ,n r » n  H. d . n  I

U.N. Working on 
Rockefeller Offer

I.AKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Dec. 12 
OT) — Surprised by the John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr.. offer ot on *8,500.000 
permanent headquarters site in New 
York City when It actually was In 
scMlon to vote on postponing Uio 
whole question a year, Uie United 
NaUons alto commltteo worked ov 
time today preparing for action 
the proposal.

Rockefeller, In offering a rold- 
ManhatUn orea. stoted he had only 
a 30-day opUon on the land. The 
committee —  already tom between 
eastern and western sites, adjourned 
yesterday wlUiout ToUng postpone
ment. A special sub-commlttco went 
right to work on preliminary reports 
In a closed ses-ilon last night. Its 
report is expected to be placed be- 
he*doy committee during

Ministers 
Terminate 
Pact Talk

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 (;P>-Paced 
by a new round of concessions from 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo
tov, the big four foreign ministers 
council arranged to IlnLnh Its historic 
peacemaking sessions In New Yxsrr 
today after having completed plans 
for drafting German and Austrian 
pence aetUements.

A final meeting was scheduled to 
clean up minor detalU of Uie five 
European satellite peace treaties and 
approve the draft ot a slx-polnt 
agenda for Uie big lour conference 
in Moscow March 10 to begin work 
on treotles with Germany and Aus
tria.

Mlnliten Atree 
In a busy, swlft-movlng session 

la.it night, the big four agreed that 
prior to the Moscow se-vilons smaller 
naUons would be given full opportu
nity to present their proposals for 
German and Austrian setUements to 
boards o f  great power deputy foreign 
ministers In London beginning Jan.

Due mainly to last minute agree
ment by Molotov It was aLio decided 
that Secretary of Slates James P. 
Byrnes’ proposals for sharply IJmtt- 
Ing occupaUon armies In Europe and 
for a 40-year German disarmament 
pact would be fully considered at the 
Moscow meeting.

nioeks Propotal 
Molotov tenUtlvely blocked 

Byrnes move to Invite the Chinese 
govemmixit to partlclpote In the 
Moscow meeting and final decision 
was duo on that at today's closing 
ses.-iIon, but Indications were that 
Molotov's objections would slAnd.

Little remained to be done on tl 
slx-polnt agenda for Uie Moscow 
conference except to put It Into final 
forma! language. It was fully Ap
proved In substance la.it night.

Solons Ask Constructive ■ . 
Labor Laws, Rap Talk of 

Approaching U. S. Slump
Shops From Wheelchaii*

Storm Debris 
Hampers Hunt 
For Wreckage

SEATTLE, Dec. 13 <fl>-FJooded 
streams and wn.ihed out bridges to
day hampered coast guard and army 
search parties In their efforts to 
comb ft 50-square-mlIe area immedl- 
ately-Muttkof lofty MU Ranler.vi^b- 
Is believed to hold the fat« of 33 
men missing since Tuesday aboard 
a marine corps transport plane.

The national park service office 
at Longmlre, reported goal of- the 
rapldly-shlftlng hunt, said none of 
the scarchcr# had arrived there dur
ing the night although they were 
CTpected momentarily. Longmlre Is 
near the foot of the 14.408-foot 
mountain, where an unidentified 
plane was reported to have been 
heard Tue.vlay afternoon about the 
time the missing plane would have 
been In the area.

Coast guard spokesmen In Seattle 
said their communications car at 
EntonvlUe, midway between Tacoma 
and the mountain, reported the ad
vance party was having difficulty 
moving Into the area because of 
flooded -streams-wblch -lud.

'.ilL"; »>>opi from a wheelthalr for her chUdrtn*«
fUts. (Photo by JuanlU Boker-sUff engraving)
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Christmas Spirit Glows 
In Wheelchair Shopper

By JUANITA BAKER
Most peop'.!)- find Christmas sliopplng quite a task, even when they 

don t have to be concerned about the problem of doing it from a wheel*

Thafs why the spirit o f  giving seemed to glow especially brightly In 
the person of Mrs. John Hewlett, who made her Christmas shopping tour 

■rf d O T O W T w ln  FalU In »  whrfelcbalr b^^use of on Sifon-
tile partlysls.

Mr*. George Borchers. phjsH>- 
theraplst from Jerome who pushed the wheelchair through the bus? 
aisles of stores while Mrs. Hazlett pondered over toys and gadgets. Each 
Ume she found something to her liking, the nurse mode tho purchase for

To tell what she bought would spoil the Chrlslmaa morning surprbe 
for her son. Billy, fl. and for 3-yenr-oId Mary Jean, os Santa Clau-i’ taates 

re probably similar. The gifts are nice, though.
Making Mrs. Hozletfs tour 

the First Presbyterian church.

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 12 The house commlttce on  
po.stwar economic policy and planning added ita voice today; 
to the congressional clamor fo r  new labor legislation.

In  its flnal 'report, the 18-member group composed o f  both 
Dcmocrota and Rcpubllcana called for  "constructive— not 
punitive laws to eliminate labor-management disputes and 
at the same time cautioncd against a depression psychology.

There w nothing wrong with the country that hard work 
and rcsu tant producUon will not cure,”  the committee com - ' 
mentcd. Considering everything, there Is no necessity fo r  
either a  depression or recession.

"]U ose talk o f depression and business reccsalon is un
justified and serves no good purpose,”  the report said. It 
ndded;

'A  aUiTt has been made toward the goal o f  sustained high 
employment. Tho task ahead is to develop economic conditions 
which \yill encourago stability o f  productive employment at 
n high level."

Among other things the 
znlttee called for:

1. An end to OPA’s general pow- 
rs next Jan. 31, with rent controls 

continuing Uirough im .
a. CutUng the current MI.OOO,- 

000.000 federal budget to 130,000,- 
000,000, with "some reducUon" in 
Uxes and the naUonal debt.

Across the capltol. however. Sen.
Harry P. Byrd, D.. Va.. one of con
gress' chief economy adwates. de
clared there should be no tax re
duction at all In 1047.

Oppotes Tax Cat 
Byrd told reporters It would be 

'redclBM”  to cut taxes unUl congress 
makes sure Uie government has been 
placed on a stable financial basis.

Meanwhile. Industry leaders de
clared the CIO’s fresh Insistence 
that wages can be raised without 
boosting prices may lead to ••aaoUier 
series of serious strikes."

They recalled the CIO had em- 
Dloyed Uio aame argument In press- 
ng Its inltlol postwar wage demands 
.n the steel, automobile and other 
leavy Industries last spring but that 
prices had gone up following the 
wagfl Increases.

'ttrtng taR-Jk-wa round of

Flaming Wall 
Of Ice House 
Brings Death

NEW YORK. Dec. U  tUJO— Tho 
brick wan of a  flaming Ice houso 
crashed upon an a^olnlng 
house here early today kllUnj or In
juring a majority of the 93 persons 
who lived In the slx-itoiy buUdlns 
which re.<ddent« said bad been con
demned -year* ago."

While firemen and police emer
gency squads searched through de
bris In an effort to reach at le u t  
30 persons sUU missing, a prdlmla- 
ary check showed eight known dead. • 
and at least 3i Injured. It appeared 
that almost aU th<8«  sUll in tho' 
ruined brick building wer« Injured

The cries of some of those trapped 
could be heard at l n t e r * l T ^  
man who had screamed con-

out of here.-WMipnoTed a U « .A

• possible was the whcrlchalr provided by

sevcrol bridges.
A proposed search at Mt. Purcell. 

5,000-foot peak south of MU 
Hanier. wos dropped In favor of the 
Longmlre area toward which Uie 
plane was reported headed.

Tho missing plane was last heard 
from when she radioed at 4:13 p. m. 
Tuesday a few miles south o f  Toledo, 
and was ordered to fly higher be
cause ot Icing conditions at Its 0.000 
feet. The plane was en route to 
Seattle from 8 an Diego withn* nnH *10

Teachers Wait for Action by 
Legislature on Wage Request
teochers todav look«i ih.. ______ . . .  *

saiS"probIera?folb'I’ n ?2 "m cS B ^ ^  h^foM j’ld ^ h S S u t ^ w  ^  “ iclr

teachers pending the next leglslaUve session. Thursday Uiat no further action Is

tors -unbind- th e lT M ^ r ts . wWiA^Se IrusScs " i n m c a t S f w  teachers that tho educo-
Monday night, n ie  WednesdaV gathering f f i  /or  tJS h^,r, h * "5  “ "alterable when they met
for Uie decision to await leglslaUve Inten-cnU?^ brought no definite course of acUon, except

^ e r a l  teachers who have worked 
In Twin PVlb schools

( l A  SH O P PIN G  
d a y s  lE F T

Magic Valley, 
Polio Drives 
Open Jan. 15

Plans for launching the special 
gift drive ot the March of Dimes 
on Dec. IS and the main portion of 
the annual campaign. on Jan. 15 
were ouUlned ot a meeting of Magic 
Valley county chairmen Wednesday 
afternoon,

Ben Johnson. Preston, stat« chalr- 
■an for the drive, spoke. He and 

Mrs. John E. Mayes, state director 
of the NaUonal Infantile Paralysis 
foundaUon. explained how literature 
win be distributed tor the campaign 
and discussed possible special events 
to aUmulate Interest In the program.

Under dlrecUoa of Dob Ryman 
the special g lfu  committee win be
gin canvassing Twin Palls mer
i t s  and industrial firms Dec. 16. 
It was pointed out thot the special 
gift drive was beginning before Jan. 
*.*®. that large conUlbutor* could 
Obtain Income tax exemotinm oa, 
their coQtribuUooi. J

----------------- „  period
Of years questioned the sUtement of 
the board when they said. In essence. 
"Uiat they didn’t believe Uie board 
would grant raises even It It could.- 

A second suggesUon made and 
carefully considered by these teach
ers was the posslbUlty of affltlaUng 
w l^  Uie American PederaUon of 
Labor.

It b  pertinent to  note Uiat ntlUier 
of thew suggesUon*. which were 
predicated on the premise that 
teachers here are not drawing ade- ' 
Quate salarie.1 and want to do wme- 
^ g  about It, was adopted by Uie 
ffToup. In fact, neither was made 
a motion.

The carefully worked out plan for 
M day c o n ^ c t  termination 

tochers by on. 
uicir number who declared that a 
school tm tce  hod flaUy Infomied 
him thoS ‘ 'teachera are not Intelli
gent enough to deal wlUi conuncu.- 

..™ ^ Po«lbUJiy of Aid 
We're got to f igh t.-he said,-and 

^  that we could have 
aJltUe tonuence oa the board that 
^ y .  First, because that would glva 
them until Jan. 10 to take action 
«  we gave noUce now and second, 
becouse by the time Uie contrwU 

iCMUaiM M X. C*luM «

New Office Made 
To Assume Work 
Of War Agencies

WASaiNOTON, Dec. 13 CU.R) -  
President Truman today set «p  the 
"office o f  temporary conuols” to 
Uke over the funcUons of most of 
the remoUilng federal war agcncica 
except for housing.

Mr. Truman named MaJ-Ocn. 
Philip B. Fleming to head the new 
agency. Fleming wUl continue to 
buausr**^ “  federal works admln- 

ConsoUdated Into Uie new agency 
ere Uie office of war moblllzaUon 

and reconversion. Uie otflco of price 
administration, the clvUlan produc
tion admlnlstraUon and Uie office 
of economic sUbllUaUon.

Mr. Truman named Frank Creedon 
to succeed Wilson w. W yott m  
housln* expediter. Wyatt resigned 
because be felt he was not gettins 
enough Whlto House support.

Raymond M. PWey wm mode head 
ot the naUonol housing administra
tion. He has been la lb «  federal 
housing proBram i# ji , .__

Tax Equality 
In Idaho Said 

Big Problem
BOISE, Dec. 13 WV-Equallxntlon 

of assessments la the moat Import
ant—and difficult—problem foclng 
public officials charged with ad- 
mlnlstraUon of state tax laws, a re
port issued by the Idalio state tax 
commission through ExccuUve Sec
retary Thomas J. Kurdy revealed 
today.

■■Sample appraisals of farm lond 
and Improvements . . .  Indicate the 
necessity for equalization Is not con
fined to equalizations between coun- 
Ues but between taxpayers." the re
port said. .

The commission declared Uiat as
sessments In many Idaho counties, 
wlUi ratios of asse.ised value to true 
value, range In parUeular Instances 
from five to 100 per cent. Assess
ments of business lots In several 
clUes showed asaesaed valuaUons 
five Umes as high In some towni as 
In others, the commlMlon r.ald.

■The existence ot this condition 
la not entirely the fault of the coun
ty a.«es.w." Uie communion added. 
■Tlie variety of property which tho 
county assessor la required to valuo 
Is such that a scientific appraisal 
of eveo'thlng Is Impossible without 
extra help and sufficient funds.’*

Members of the blp.irU.ian group 
ore Chairman Ed D. Baird of Boise: 
Lloyd A. Penn of Kowklo, Joseph 
H. Nettleton of Murpliy and Floyd 
W. Neale of Twin Polls.

Open Saturday
The mailing windows at the 

Twin Falls postafflce wUl »uy 
open unUl 0 p. m. both remaining 
Soturdays until Christmas. Pojt- 
moster .M. A. Stronk said Thurs- 

jojr.^N annally the windows dase 
* noon oirBuTufHoy;

FLASHES of 
LIFE

REWAOD 
niSMAnCK. N. D,. Dcc, I2-K c n -  

neth n . Yelter, a bartender, walked 
Into the Bismarck Tribune news
room and slammed six 50-cent piec
es on a desk.

The W, he said, wos a reward giv
en to him by a BUmarck contractor 
for finding $18,000 worUi of 
dorsed and negoUoble checks on 
by the contructor.

Basic Principles 
On Arms Win OK

UEW YORK. Dec. 12 W  -  a  
united NaUomi sub-committee today 
opprovKl the ba.ilc principles ot a 
worldwide arms llmltaUon program 
providing for InspcCUon and control 
mMhlnery free of the big poi-er

with unexpected speed, the :o - 
luitlon group went through a draft 
resolution paragraph by parngraph 
ond approved the enUre draft with 
only two amendments.

After the mpa.iiire was approred 
In full, the United Stotes sought to 
add tnother paragraph providing 
that nothing In Uie resolution would 
alter or limit the work of the atomic 
energy commlMlon which now Is 
trying to devise world atomic con
trols.

bo nUsed to 35-per cent wltbT 
9ut hlkins pncea.or cutUnf.profltC 
much below warilms p«ak<.

This survey, w u oiAde' for Ui» 
CIO by Robert R. Natb&n. consulUng 
caoomlst rad former Uadlns cor- 

enunent economlo pTnnTi»r 
agency ofUclaL

NathM cautioned t h a t _____
w»ge» are Increased promptly or 
prices reduced sharply, lanlns pur
chasing •power <m the part of work, 
en may plunge the saUoa Into a 
depressloa. .

Neir Slrtkei 8eea 
The Nathan report drew the as- 

sertlon from Walter B. Welsenbutg- 
er, execuuve vice-president o f  the 
NaUonal AssoclaUon o f  Manufactur-
C g ^ fit iL m ciUW “an lRVltaUon for 
a new round of wage demands, pca-

followed by another series of 
terlotis strikes.”

. similar rcacllon come from 
Oeorge Romney, general monager 
of the Automobile Manufacturers 
association.

Nathan, replying to reporter*’ 
quMtlons on his latest report, said 
he sUIl felt the spring wage boosts 
eould have been granted without 
price Increases and added the tame 
situation Is true - 

There wos no Immediate APL 
comment on the Nathan-CIO docu
ment.

BILBO MAN NAMED 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 {/P> 

Moj,-Oen. .Thomas M. Robins U)ld 
enato InvcsUgotors today that A. B.- 

Prlend, 1D40 campaign manager for 
Senator Bilbo, D„ Mias., w»s Uie 
■'promoter”  and '■front man“ for 
contractors who won a 11,731.029 
conuitct to build a base ot Meridian

North Pole Editor Gets Dope 
For Satm day Visit by Santa
By BOB LEERIQHT 
(North Pole Editor)

‘■Hello, this Is Santa Paus '■oning 
from the North Pole. Would you re
mind all Uiase good lltUe Twin Pills 
boys and girls Uwt IH be dowh 
thuo to see them Saturday?- 

That’s What Uie starUcd Tlm a- 
News reporter h e a r d  Thurjdiy 
When he picked up tho phone. Yes.

INFLA^nON 
CLARK8P1ELD. Minn.. Dec. 13— 

■The Rev. J. E. Akre of Clorkfleld 
received a letter that cost 1850—In 
Inflated Chlneu money—to send to 
this country.
• TJe back of the envelope Is co»- 
red wlUi atamps. The letter was 

seat by Edwtid SorUc, a sUstloooir 
in China.

lU* Special Train 
“ I’m coming in on tny own special 

UTUn obout 12;3S p. m. You’ll kscrw 
its  me when I’m coming. I've 
the engineer u> give a good. long, 
loud toot when he comcs around the

S 'ito  “
-I  suppose you’ll have a lot of 

treats for tho children."
“ Bet your boou I  wUL l f «  one of 

the heaviest packs of candy and 
ntits I've ever had. It's so heavy I'm 
going to have to have tho T»ln 
I ^ U  fire truck, help me out and 
take the packages to the city part 
I  want to meet all the youngsters 
there, gh-e them a sack o f  candy

MUfhtjr WKl who'* been nice.*__ joa  BawidiJ.'"

Deer K«*t sp
■■No. Donner and BUxen and the 

rest of Uie deer couldn't Jiake thb 
trip. They’re saving their sUcngUi 
for Uie hard night they've got ahead 
ol them Christmas eve. That's a 
hard trip but they enjoy It as much 
*1 I do .'

■Well, Santa, have you got any 
IndlcoUoas o f  whot youH brhiK 
some o f  Uie Twin Palls boys and 
Cifls yet?-

■Kes. I’ve go: same leUert from 
sonie of Uiem and I-v. hea.*d from 
Uielr mamas and daddies tb o ji the 
Dlc.ieles. doUs and elect.-lo trains 
sad othei things. I’m gola* to do 
ny ber.t to fUl Ui‘ .e  rtquesU, but 
first I-ve got to fh.0 out *ho's de- 
?enlns ot these prcseats."

To Check np 
'Then 1 presume you’ll be 

to talk 'hlngs over wIUj soms m laua 
Wd papas while you're here. Santa ” 

"That’s right, my bucko. Well, 
I'ra got to hang op no*. Tou be 
sure and xemlad the youai oaet
I'm coming, tlMogta. - ................
•bout the bis Xree «bi 
B:30 a. a . saturdar.^

"1 surely wQl, “ —

... In ho«plt|__^

n en t to the jcene. •nse M rto e ^ lS t
or the Enlckerbockar.ln r a o m w  
ftbuidoned aome u  n t n
wrecked by fire and explooloo. u d  
It was the re«r wall of the bl« build
ing which enshed open toe 
meat. . . .  '

Tales o f  the horror u id  .
that followed coUaiw o f  the build- 
^  were told by n e ig h b o r h o o d ^  / 
nesses, many of whom were ahakan 
by the Ice-hotae blast Most o f  ♦*>»»». 
thought it was an eazthquaka.

Revolt Fails 
T o  Gain Lead 

In Venezuela
CARACAS, Veneruela, Dec. 12 iffi 

—The government of President B o- 
mulo Beuncourt emerged unscathed 
today after an oborUre 13-hour re
volt yesterday in which Insurgent* 
made a bold bid to capUire tho 
president and overthrow his year-old 
revoIuUonory cabinet 

“ AU is okay," Betancourt told 
newsmen last night. He sold all the 
inst^otori elUier had been capUired 

had fled the country. There 
o no fatallUes and only a few 

were wounded, he added.
Many of Uie lnsurgent»-seelng 

that their re\-oIt hod foiled—took 
plw es at Uie Maracoy airport, 
which Uiey captured at Uie outset o f  . 
Uie uprising, and attempted to flee 
the country, the president aald. but 
most of the ships soon ran out of 
gas. and were picked up by govern- . 
ment forces after making forced 
landings.

Tu-o ships succeeded in reachln* 
Colomblo, where boUi pUoti and 14
mechanics sarrendered to author------
lU ei In one o f  Uie planes was 
MoJ. Carlos Maldonado Pena, de-
“ 5 5 ^  "  f  “  “ “Only a few person* were wound
ed during Uie revolt," Betancourt 
said, “moat of them u  Maraeay. 
where the flghUng w u most serloua. 
Loyal troops recaptured Maraeay 
airport late Uiis afternoon. : t  was 
tho lost point of resistance.

"The leaders of the rebellion will 
get JttU sentences." Betancourt said. • 
T h ere  will be no e*ecuUons. The ^ 
rebeh were definitely linked wlUi 
the facUon of Lope* Contrerat and ' 
(Gen. Isalas> Medina Angorlta, both . 
fonner presidents and leaden o f  the 
party overthrown In tte rwohiUon- ' '  
of OcU 18. 1M4.- .

Tenant Apifr^vd | i 
OnRentReyealî
XTASaniOTOK. Dee, U  CIV-Cal. 

._ iK .e a y d tr e (th e N a U o ^ A a o -  . 
cUUon.of 'R eal M a te  Board! toUi - 
■enatar* Ibday that'tananU would': . _  
aceept up to a IS per,eiral.ttnl.Jn-' 
ereaaeU th«yreeelreda>M i^lM g.!

Snyder tastlfled betm  U>#>o< ‘ "  
plaint BUbcomBlttee

V
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Pay Increase 
DemandsWait 
Solons’Actionr̂r•m r.f* On.) 

vers to b« TOicied came nround. the 
sew leslslftture u-ouJd be in seulon 
and mUht M  us."

"We h»ve been told* sold the #d- 
toeit« of contract ennullment. "that 
there U no surplui in the seneral 
fund which can be used for roJilng 
wCvles but that there b  money 
there which was orlglnallr allocAled 
for equipment auch aa typewritera 
and plumbing which has not been 
purchased because ot Ahortages.”

“I. for one," he snlil. and the group 
clappcd for thla statement, “would 
be pcrfecUy willing to accept that 
money for wage rulsej."

Two Complalnti Heard 
Two complaints were registered 

by speakers at the meeting;
The Inclusion of a clause In con

tracts which apeclflcs that each 
tcacher must attend one college 
wmmer seulon every four years, 
and the claim that teachers in tl)o 
high school are teaching six hours 
a day where they are only supposed 
to Uach five "and thus probably 
saving the cost of another teacher.'* 

The teacher who sugRCited afflll- 
ating with the AFL olfereil the ex
planation that he could see "we’ve 
got to be represented as n group if 

• we ever expect to get anywhere.” 
The instructor al<o offered to sup* 

port the contract'temilnatlon plan 
or to vote lor a strike If the teaehcrs 
feel that way.

One motion wo.i made that the 
lEA meet with the school board. It 
was voted doni) for these reasons, 
expressed In discussion prior to the

Although no declAlve action was 
taken at the parley, a note of acUon 
was struck by' one of the group's 
leaders who declared that any course 
of action decided upon should be set 
In motion soon since the lwo>week 
Christmas vacation will hinder Ihelr 
efforts if they delay too long.

On DosincM Trip 
Floyd W. Neale, state senator from 

Twin FalU county, was in Bolifl 
Thursday on a buslneu trip.

Leava for Salt Lake City 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Shafer. 3S3 

Second avenue east, left Tliursday 
momlnff for Salt Lake City < 
business trip.
More to Twin Fall*

Mr. and Mr«. John K. l«Uer have 
moved from their ranch home near 
Filer to the Broueau apartments in 
Twin Falls. Mr*. LeUer 1* Twin PalLi 
city cleric and Lelser Is a member of 
the state police.

From Mtwourt 
E. O. Hatcher, Twin FalU, and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Sharp, Filer, 
relumed from Osgood. Mo., 

whero they attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Hatcher, who are parents of 
the Twin Foils man and Mrs. Sharp.
Birth*

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford FatUg. Wendell; a son 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Abundls, Je
rome, and a daughter to Mr. and 
•Mrs. Dill Stout, Twin Falls, all on 
Wednesday and all at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

narrr Oalseh III
Harry Bnlsch haj been admitted 

to the Twin Falls co’unty general 
honpltal for treatment of acute 
colitis. Hta condition is report«d 
serious.

Marriage Llcenaea
Marrlnge llcenac.i were Issued hero 

Wednesday to A. E. Sliarp, Twin 
Falls, and A. Helen Jacobcr, Monroe, 
Wash., and to ClUton U.own and 
Caryollna J. sundlee. Twin Falls,

Mother Die*
L. V, Nicholson and T. 3 . Nlchol- 
in have been culled to Missouri by 

the death of their mother. Mra. 
Mary Nlchol.ion. The late Mre. Nich
olson visited In T»-ln Falls numeroua 
times In previous years.

Rogerson Man Is 
Honored at Rites

Funeral lervicea for EJton A. 
Owanlc, Rogeracn, were conduct«d 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Rey
nolds funeral home chapel.

Tt>e Her. Albert Parrett. Metho
dist pastor, officiated at the service. 
Musical numbers were provided by 
the Reynolds fxineral home.

Pallbearera were Paul Bchnell, 
Bugh Oreen, Oeorge OUbert, all ot 
BogerKin; 'M ax E>urk, Twin Falls: 
Sdon  Durk. Hansen, and lorle How
ells, Jerome.

T raffic Hazards for 
Trucks Told at Meet

The pecuUariUes In which drivers 
o f  heavy equipment may become 
tnvolved under present day traffic 
bam ds was discussed by J. F. Hunt* 
nan. Portlaad. before a group 

l o f  <lrtveis for ihtuerom o Coopera-

- company repreBentaUve, is engaged 
in passing along to individual in- 
xurees a knowtedge o f  safety meu- 
nres. He will speak before a slm- 
liar gathering of creamery truck 
drivers Thursday night in Jerome, 
ana ho talked Tuesday night at 
Rupert.

The Hospital
&nergency beds only were avail* 

able Thursday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Harry Bodenstab, Mrs. A. O. Beck

er. Mrs. William Oamer, Mr*. 
Arnold Hnngsmler. Mrs. Jack Claw- 
*en. Mrs. Don Baty and Mra. H. U 
Strange. Twin Falls; Mra. Florence 
Jones, Eden: Mrs. Cecil Macaw, Fil
er; Mrs. Harry Hockelt, Hollister; 
K n .  Clifford Rosa. Buhl; Mrs. Her- 
«el Bames. Jerome, and Mr*. Char
les Z. Jones. Kimberly.

DISMIBSED 
Sammy Middleton, Jay Radford, 

^ v ln  Morgan. Sharon Rhoades. 
Mrs. 0. Z. Conarty and daughter, 
•U of Twin Falb: Mrs. Verla Mar
shall. Mr*. Bill West and son, and 
U n . Rarold Surber and son. Buhl; 
Mrs. E. D. Crockett and son. Han- 
•en. and Mra. Leslie Perkins and 
son, Hatelton.

Guy M. Simpson,
8 6 , Passes Here

Ouy M. Simpson, BS. retired news
paper man and resident of Twin 
Falls since June. 1013, died Wednes
day at hlfl home at <01 Fourth

ue north.
He waa bom March 30, 18W, In 

Troy Orove, III. Re worked on the 
Idaho Ei-enlng' TJmM trom 1614 to 
IBO. He waa a member of the Prea- 
bytrrlan church and former rul^ig 
elder. He married Margaret J. 6mUh, 
Sept. 30. 1603.

Survivors Include his wife, Mr*. 
Margaret Simpson; a son. Clyde W. 
Slmpoon, Salt Lake City, and a son 
and daughter by a former marriage, 
Leo M. Simpson, Wray, Colo,, and 
Mra. L. A. Shields, Montevideo. Ur- 
uguay. South America; six grand
children and three great-grandchll. 
dren.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3;30 pm . Saturday, Dec. 14, at the 
Whlt« mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. O. L. Clark and the Rev. Don
ald Blackstcne, Presbyterian minis-

Pentecostal Church 
T o Hear Missionary

The Rev. C. C. Hayden. Fresno, 
Calif., will be the evangelist at re
vival servlcea at the First Pente- 
oosUl church beginning Sunday and 
continuing through Dec. 30.

Services will be held at 7 ; «  p. r.. 
dally except Monday. The evangelLit 
Is a returned missionary from 
Japan.

M ftgliV alley 
• Fraerals (

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Ouy M. Simpson will be con
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 
14, at the White mortuary chapel, 
with the Rev. G. L. Clark and the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, Presby
terian ministers, officiating. Inter
ment will bo In the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Local Brand Lilted 
Peter Chalx. Tw’ln FalU, recorded 

Wednesday hU brand certificate at 
the county courtliouao. The dealgn 
uilllUng a “P" symbol, will be placed 
on the right hips of horse* and cat
tle, and anywhere on sheep.

Moo»e Meet '
Members of the Moose lodge and 

Women of the Moose will meet at 8 
. m, Friday at the Moo.ie halt. The 
len will cnlerUln the women with 
program at a Joint social hour fol- 

lowing separate business aesslona.

Join Naval lleservei
Two Magic Valley navy veterana 

enlisted In Uie V-0 navy inactive re
serves. CTM scotUe O, Lueckeit, 
navy recruiter, announced Thursday, 
Signing up for four yeara were EM 
3/c Esra E. Davidson. Tn-ln Pall*, 
and AO.M 1/c Glen H, Johnston. 
Shoshone,

File* to California
Shirley Greenhaigh, daughter o f  

Mr. and Mrs. Truman T. Green- 
halgh, Twin Falls, haa gone to 
California by air whero she will 
vUlt a schoolmate at San Francisco. 
She will be Joined later by her par
ents at Los Angeles where they will 
spend the Chrlstmaa holidays. M lu  
Orecnhalgh is a student at Colora
do Women’s college, Boulder, which 
closed earlier than li  customary for 
the Chriatmas holidays becausi 
the coal ahortage.

Denial Given 
Over Rentals 
Of Equipment

<Fr.» p .^  On.)
on which no contract

Contract Signed 
L«e Howard, aecretary of the Buhl 

highway district, (aid that the con
tract between the Buhl highway 
district and the aUte waa signed 
Nov. 33 ^  T . Matt Hally, state 
director of-hlghwaya,

Sternberg aald that the area was 
surveyed four of flv« years ago, but 
that the crew from Pocatello was 
replacing the center line of the road 
and setting sukea for emdlng.

The highway engineer said that 
two small bridges. nuut be con
structed and there 1(111 b« consider
able drainage piping to install alonK 
the route. Sternberg emphaslred 
that the »33,000 waa “ purely an 
estimate- on the coat of the road.

Traffic Fines
Charged with apeeding, George A. 

Cummings haa paid a »18 fine and 
13 costs and Dave Aslett 110 and 
»3 cosu. In municipal -traffic court. 
Improper parking flnea of »3 were 
aaseased against John C. Hansen 
and Velda Coffin.

Fine* of 11 for overtime parking 
Were paid by Harry Merrick, Mr*. 
U. N. Teny, Mrs. R. A. York. John 
0 . Hansen. John Rogen. Mr*. F. 
R. Lawson, F. w. iJerch. Henry 
Mays, Archie Malone. A. E. Bobler, 
Bob Clan, Karl Carnahan, Nell 
Peterson, H. L.’ Lackey and Frrd J. 
Bacon, Jr.

K eep the White Flag 
o f Safetv Ftjfing

Now 13 dav» without a 
traffic death Jn our Uaoic 
VaUev

Recruiter PJans 
Week-End Visits

VWU to M en, Hatelton, Paul and 
Rupert on Friday and to Burley on 
Saturday ar» contemplated Iw CTM 
bottle  D. Lueckert, navy recruiter 
here.

"CTM O .R . stamp of the Pocaui- 
lo ataUon brought a sUtlon wagon,
-----le In the nwt few weeka to make

throughout Magle Valley," CTM 
Lueckert tald. The navy recrxiiUng 
sUtlon la the only one of the three 
serrlcea represented In Twin Pall* 
that Is not furnished transporUtion 
for permanent use.

CTM Lueckert waa unable to give
specific lilneraof for visits Friday 

and Saturday but laid ho would call 
at the poat offices In the towns 
named.

Tichalkowsky waa a lawyer before 
he took up music aerlouily.
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C. o f C. Office 
lias  Tickets fo r 
Messiah Concert

Rewrved aeat UckeU for the two 
performancea of the Oomaunlty 
choir Dee. 33 and 30 will ba placed 
In the Chamber o f  Commerca office 
next Tueaday, Charles sieber. presi- 
dent, announced Thuraday,

He explained that response for 
the preaenUUon of Handel'a "Mes- 
Jlah“  by the 75-plece choir had been 
so large that two perfoiroancea wUl 
^  given. Both concerts Dec. 35 and 
36 will be at the Pmbyterian church.

Director Charles Albertaoa Thuia- 
day urged all choir membera to at
tend Monday nlghfa practice or face 
exclusion from the choir. Seven

------------------------- - prac
ticing with the choir regularly, sie
ber aald.

The concert la free, but Bleber 
explained that peraona would be as- 
aured of a aeat if  they obtained re
served seat tlcketa.

100 Grangers at 
Dinner M eet Here

More than 100 Twin Falls Orange 
member* and their famines attend
ed a banquet Wedneaday night at 
the Orange hall. The meal waa 
served by the Kimberly Orange and 
D. B. Vosburg was In charge of the 
program.

Special gueaU were Ray Smith, 
Wendell, treasurer of the atate 
Orange, and M n. Grace Durk. Kim
berly. state Flora. Carda and danc
ing followed the banquet.

The next meeting will be Jan. 8, 
1841. at which time officer* wlU be 
Installed by Smith.

Seen Tod£*y
Fellow dashing out of barber abop 

tn middle of haircut to put nickel 
In parking meter . .  . Blanche For
rest trying to figure out how to work 
pocket-alse ”ll«>itnlng calculator” 
she received COD but didn't icnow 
what it was tU ahe opened it . . . 
Hmidreda of sparrows fUllng up on 
wheat orerflowmg from grain eleva
tor. . . Albert Brown of Kimberly 
ahowlng brother, the Rev. Mackey 
J. Brown, check for 110 from U of I 
for last eximmer*B prize garden. . . 
County Attorney Ev Sweeley per
using display In sporting goods store 
window. . . Mother looking vurta 
irked as UtUe girl falU down In 
mud puddle (only one in the block)
. . .  Patrolman Matt Vice acUng as 
mediator In minor traffic accident 
Involving two women drtvera at city 
hall com er.. . Oraydon Smith and 
Larron Colston engaged In (treet 
comer converaatlon. . , Ken Self

M n. John Moore. Mr*. Fay Hann, 
Mrs. Walter McCUln. Ronald Cut- 
ler from Jerome. Charlie Russell 
O. P. DuvaU and Harry Benoit. . . 
And overheard: Small boy. *1 atu« 
hope X get THAT bicycle for Christ- 
mu,** while parent take* due note.

Discharges
Jamea Andrew Hansen, Robert B. 

Oslund. Roy F, HoUifleld. Garland 
L. Denney, Roscoe M. DeBoard, 
Henry E. Rees and Jay W. Heatoa,

In fan t Succumbs 
Soon A fter B irth

Bruce Becker, eon of Mr. and 
Ura. Albert O. Becker, died at 7 
p. m. Wednesday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital a h o r t l y  
»fler birth.

Bealdea hU parents, he la furvlved 
by hla grandparents. Mr. and Mra.

Decker, and Mr*. John Vlehwe*, 
*11 of Twin Falla.

Oraveaide aervlcea wUl be con- 
at 4 p. ra. Friday, Dec. 13, 

In the Sunset memorial park with
r  . 1. Muniy, immMiuo*

paawr, oinci 
Interment will be In charge < 
Twin FaUa mortuary.

Ouam haa a congress, but control 
o f the government 1* in the bands 
of the U, a  Navy.

Coughing
Spells
Due to Colds?
H fm 't  o  Rwrf Ixp*cferan» ffcef 
A cf> t o f f o  loM  C e«shlna  ̂ f b

Jjot? BVaLS7'i'<&'SAhl^Uuti

xnlirv (Uvlr

.w, BuattBrs-i.a,'
isfc SiiJa
U.9.A .-TO O Ay — «  Ul 4n,

'  50e SIZE ̂
MENNEN

Skin Bracer |
39«

B O m f  2 0 0

WALGREEN
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Oor Finwft QuaKtyf

4 9 c I D W G SO N S AtS  
nnatsDAY. m o A Y  

W  SATUnOAY

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT STORES

TWIN FA L U
102 MAIN N . —

itesswEO
rouM fT

W A u m n s

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 3-21«

ALAHM 
CLOCKS »1.7S
10c P E R O X ID E

6 ‘

Twin Fans and vielnliy—Ooadr 
wlUi oeeaslanal ralo today and 
Friday. High yealerday M. low JJ. 
tow  Ibis mamlng 42.
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C f l l ^ D E ^ O n
Twin Fato

BEAUTIFUI. GIFT "

SILK HOSE
K  Choice of sheer or eeml-s.Choice of sheer or eeml-sen-lca 

.. welBhls. rlch'wanlcd shade# In lino 
'  '5 ^ 7  nnt quality hosiery.
'  •■- V  84  to 1014.

^  I  TA n.onn> I W .tm

1  1  b£"‘

FOR HIM!
CHOOSE A FINE

Wool Robe
All wool flanneU In mulU* 
color BtrlpM, plain tone, or 
plaids. Styled by Penddton.1Ta*V fMUmwm n.M.« M*u...nA «.llU

wuui luuiiicu ui muiu*
I  color BtrlpM, plain tone, or

I  I  plaids. Styled by Penddton.
I  I  £oay tlttlns wrap nrouQt) with 

^<tRCS. I  a i tPPEUS. I  ■ ohttwl collar. Ulua or wlno,TM"»- “ I W.r̂  I
7“  B ia* I  c m W " ' ? *  ... 1 2 . 9 9  I  -  _I ..- * I 0 0

o PAIR I f  t t C
In Gift Folder 5 * ® >

$1.95 r..r
I  Lovely First Quality

RAYON HOSE
Sheer myona In lovely ^  
stmdes. Slzea 6 'i  to lO’i .  «% ^
f>ill ruhloD. ■   ̂^  y

JUNIOR MISS nOSE

(SllRhUy amnller leg) 
some u  nbove.

In Gift Folder
Pair

toERSon
I

>e Her
GLAMOROUS
LUXURT!

Lovely 
Chenille

ROBES
Q u-ttrm. lulturlou*, In &

- /a/ smartly tailored, wrap X  
around style. Sites 13 to 18. C

Lndies Rayon 
BRASSIERS

8m. Medn Lar^a 

$ 1 . 0 0

Print Scersuckcr

GOWNS
Pastel grounds with «  pretty 
flortl print. Sites 9  

med.. 3s---------

I 1 .Colorlul A A  I  waUt. Slua Rm. M  A %  I
plaids. 3 . 0 V  I  „ed .. large---------- *  I
frlngtd - — — -  I  I  ^

» Lacc to toe » Outside Heel Counter » Tripple Thick I SoleH 
I • Steel Arch I • LoRRcr UccI 
1 • Brass Hooks and Eyes 

I Sizes C to 11

I __ 3.50 I - -
„™tchlnK icestalncn^ I  -------- -----------------I
1  C O  to 1 0 . 0 ®  I  I  —

II— I I Pendleton
. All Wool 

B la n k e t s
C o l o r f u l  m uU i-co'o '

. ■awhile eroiind.
C o l o r f u l

y I  str ip e , o n  ^ h i l c  ground.

' ■ I ■ Whippca eiidB:'72x8-l-̂ ~

1 2 0 . 0 0
bou n d-----------------■

S INCH TOP

LOGGER 
$ 1 1 ’ ®

O W Y H E E  L O G G E R
G r e o f e s f S h o eG r e o f  e s f  S h o e  
Vofue Ever M ode 
fo r  Oufdoor Men

diBCK nucsi runnu*! 
I. r.n P«»« *»—«

I Color/til CheifUle

Bedspreads
* 1 1 ”
•*** tn “  c’ oiely tuXfed. colorful 

5 : ^  chennlle. Plain or multi-color tuffed. Any woman will 
«Prea«! like

Heavier, more colorful ghi-mn. ^  ^
double bed stM “ cnme. 1 4 * 9 5

“ N a s h u a ”

AIXWOOL

Blankets
full 72x8<. plaid pastels la 
gtttn , rose, blue or rust, 
out boxed—

$ 1 4 5 0

ATTRACTIVE
FLORAL

LUNCH
CLOTHS

Long. w w lnB  cloth, la  gay 
prlnl p«ttemi. l*rgc. 48x50 
»l*e. at «Q excepUonally low 
P?lce.

$ * 1 0 0

M n s i c a l

POWDER
b o x e s

aluminum b o x t « —

R e m i n g t o n

“ T h reesom e”

e l e c t r ic
RAZOR

n  Jewel WRIST WATCH
11 kt Bold case, automfttlo , .-fi.mmmetlc.waler-11 kt Bold case. auwtnBuw 

perfcct time-
Ouaronteed

S e v e r a l  

B e a u l l f " *  
Designed Hetai

or P lostic  

C o m p a c t s
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Alaskan Road 
Tests Trucks, 
Their Drivers

B7 MOBUN a r o t c n t  
SrATTt-K. D»C. xa oojd

on ttw Alaska hl«hnT*>«o cold 
UlAt »  lt««l WTtCCb vUl ttM * to 
^our btre bmnd and Bunwa taaiBen 
are required to «tart a truck raotor 
—tout truckm are puiWm Uuou«& 
with »or*ly needed luppUei tor 
Alaska.

Way «UUon« are iprla*lcs op 
along tHo acenic, SjiOO-mUe w»r- 
bom road from Beattie to ralibaska 
and Anchorage, but truckers report 
»  ahortase o( bedi. At leMt oo»  
drove (or 3< hour* befor« flndlnc a 
place to sleep.

Good rood AnlUUe 
There la good food-eteaka and 

all that go with them—alcag the 
highway and gatoUne b  to b« had. 
at price* ran^ng frcro SSH to W 
cents per gallon.

An Intriguing ttorr of drltlng the 
Alaak* highway w m  reUted by 
three drivers, A1 O. Jourdln of An
chorage, and Oene R<«ge and Rod
ney L. WolH. both of Palrbinka. 
Jourdln Is a drlrer for Austin 
lAthrop. colorful Alaikan busisecs- 
man, who «<nt the flTJl contoy o f  
trucks to Anchorage and back to 
BeatUe again. _

“ There's no hardiWp In drmng 
the Alfttka hlghToy." wld Jourdln. 
husky, hlackhalrtd trttran drixvr. 
•There are Just lnconTcnlenc«.” 

The cotd U one of them. Prom 
Dawson Creek, typical frontier town 
In British Columbls. northwairl. 
temperatures range from tero to 60 
below.

Rogge encountered es below *eio 
cold near Dawson Creek on Nor. W 
last year and Jourdln drote thraugh 
49 below rero temperatures on Kor. 
38 this year.

Came* TroobJc- 
“ It causes frouble.“  related J o w  

din, la what the typical American 
driver would consider a masterple<« 
o f under»tat«menL“ At that lewper- 
aCure the condeniaUon In the fuel 
line freeies and the cirbiirttor and 
fuel punp fre«*e up. That meana 
you have to get out and c h u t*  
them."

The change must be made with 
gloved hands, however, because x>o 
nian could drtre long afUr touching 
»  piece of steel with his bare hand. 
Steel thati cokS wUl freete to the 
hand. There'S also the prob!em of 
starting a truck that baa ctay«d 
out aU night In the bttter cold. 
Tnicka filled with asU-frecsa and 
radiators protected w it h  winter 
frofita win .withstand tesa-
perstures on the move.

But to make sure the motor wtll 
start In the momlng, Bunsen ooal oU 
motor heaters are placed uader the 
hood at nlgha to ^ e p  the oa  frcca 
congealing.

Two Instmctors 
Resign at Jerome

JEROME, Dec. 13-Two teaehera 
in the Jerome achool system p r^  

their rtslg&aticns at a  i&eet> 
h i« of the school boanl 
board employed nfttclent 
to flU the vacancies.

Realgnlng were Alice RetmlkaQ, 
I«txicoln Instructor, asd O nco
Fharrls, high school BigUsh teach* 
er and junior class advlMr. Ulxrd 
to  taka their places were B. Kama 
Sean. Rupert, for the 
aobool poalUon. and Robert Qooch. 
Burlay, to replace Mrs. Pharris.

Board members discussed pusl- 
bUltlM o f  conrertlng the 
plants of all the schools in tha dis
trict ao that oU may be used as fuel.

Or. R. C. MatMn. chaltman. pr*- 
tided at the meeting.

r x m n c A i*  t o o
Pot ShoU;

J. W . Tajlor. the legal mtnd
way. ti besinnlns to think 

aoa e  people arent honejU 
■XT»e other day a woman cam# m 

to  the bank at Buhl and asked the 
cashier to take a chNk lor >473. As 
he“d  never seen her before, he 
natur^ly asked tor Identmcatlon: 
so ahe tooted out and came back 
shortly with the name of Mr. TayJor 
on the back of the check.

Wherrxtpoa the cashier cashed 
the ehf«k and whereupon it turned 
out that BarrUter Taylor bad never 
te«n the cheek. The gal had Just 
tupped  outside L*»e bsnk. copied Ur. 
Tayior'a v^wie c !f his office window 
above the bank and returned for 
the caah mosry.

BewaKh Dept, 
Flaane* Braaeb.

A  TEUritON S OreSATOB 
JIGGLXS TIIE BOOK 

Dear P o i Shots,
In regards to comments on tele 

phone opersiors. 1 wUh people would 
Uike Into consideration that we. too, 
gel a m fle  disgusted when we pick 
up people who hare never used a 
telephone, or at leut so It seems.

We murmur ‘dumber, please?' 
pleasantly unui we pick up some 
tdlotlc person who thinks the In
strument b  a plaything and flashes 
the receiver and whUtlts Into the 
phone and In other waya sanoya 
the operator. Hov c*n the suo* 
scrlber expect to get decent scrvlce7 

A fter aU we arena machines. We 
_> our best but If some people think 
they can do better I say 'Let ’ em try 
It." BowTver, Xll ke^  on saying 
-au ab er. plcaset”  and th a n k  you" 
to the best of my ability and hope 
that aome peo^e^a^pt^ato it.

K S  TCACHCBS* FAT 
*Rte P ot Shots ofnce boy says that 

the oo l7  tcacher who l a t  uaderp^d 
ts experience.

CONCXKT PIANO NEEDED 
A  c o a c c t  grand or grand piano 

Is needed for the performances of 
the Cocnmtmlty choir Dec. 2i and 
X .  Ferscsu having one to doiute to 
the croup nay contact Charles &le- 
ber. phone 809. or Charles Allen, 
phone :s i .  TTie piano wtll be r ^  
tuned s^ter It Is returned to the 
owner.

F.%.VOCS LAST LIKE 
. . .  New «h (t«  did we pat that 

Dst eg pe«pl* wbe crat cs Chrbt- 
BMS cards hst year*

GCN'TLOtAN IN TBE 
FOl’BTn BOW

Wilting Santa 
Asks Cushion 
On Christmas

By CLAIBE COX 
CHICAOO. Dee. 13 went

to see BanU aaua today and he 
told me what HE wanted for ChrUN 
mas.

He said It was about time some- 
ne askid him that.
"Per three weeks I've Ibtened to 

I too  children a day uU me what 
they wanted for ChHstma.1. and not 
one of them has a s k ^ m e  what Td 
like to have." Santa aifd.

R «ianU  Alike 
Nearly all the boye-ask him for 

electric trains, guns. aJed.% and air
planes. ‘nte girls want doUs, bug
gies. books and washing machlnet.

f ^ e  of the kiddles even asked 
for a bunch of bananas. But still 
I heard no mention of a present 
for m e.' he said.

Mr. Claus looked sad. His m enr 
face wasn’t merry any more, and 
his tuually bouncing stomach sag
ged.

He said he would almost be glad 
when Christmas was over and he 
could leave his post a& a la i^  de
partment store to take up his hobby 
of acUng again. He spends h b  time 
between Chrbtmases sttxlylng to be 
an actor, under the name of Calvin 
Holt.

*1 guess I want as many things 
for Christmas as any o f the kiddles,** 
he said.

Ceold Use C ublea
Santa said he'd been alttlng ao 

much durtne the post few weeks 
that he could use a cushion for h b 
throne. He wants one he can fUl 
with hot water to “ keep the clrcu- 
laUon going.”

-rve  gained a lot o f  weight Jujt 
sitting and bouncing kiddles on my 
knee." he added. -Maybe I  could 
tue a rowing machine, or aomethlng. 
An electric fan would help a lot, 
too. It gsts awfully hot down south 
here."

A M II. UU. tt  tk*Hate XtvdIu  TIIM* MUMkM Im 1M4
rsblteM ^ ) r  lU  Eaadv^ m  

W.I. T»!« ruK I4»k». H 
rsblkklM

Calmd M Mmul cUm  aaU »
•, i»ia et ti>* eat ncrka is i ___ _
MBta.aadT.Uw act JUita a. tITV
. ^flOBaawmo.v u t s b  
»T  OjaiM-J-ATABUC W AOTAXCX 
ar ■ -------

« ■  lUrWrATAOL* »  ADTANX*

BT MAtU-PATADLC IN ADTA.*(CX OatiU* But. M U*h*
r tteBMUi----------------------------- - i.e

SrtiMra .s s.oe

«AtTQNAL RITRESZ^TA-nvn 
WOT-ltOLLIDAT TO, INC. m  HukM Baa

cetoKto ciom s 
w*sH tmNnni

Mtk* •atkwatir tky-bltt 
tali Dnpg...add dak 

of ssip... tkM ««di at « m l
WJdM dht ad PMM tMt
«ray...|ny m p ord d»* 
M »fM . M o n  m  fatlKbtw. . .  
aotkti «•  dMMT, M y  Mtt 
«..k*sd« $Uy sa»otk «id

tVA StfW OJtP

FOR DISHES & U U N D RY

SUN VA LLEY  
STAGES

Storting Winter Schedule
EFFECn\*E D ECEM BER 15

» a ^  b « M  uTtral

U A T S  TffXK r A L U  fcW  ■. m . Atrtvw S «n  TaDey t:M  a. a .  

Z.SATX TWIN P A U 8  » : « •  %. m. Agrttw B«a T kD » U ;S  h .

IB A TS SDN TAXXBT fk m .  m a ttia t hmm  m. 

r m  ta fstB M te aa « r a ^ tr n m ,  caO M N u d  a i »

X L .  SCHWINN, Owner

Dangerous
DENVEl. Dec. 13 Removing 

fingernail polish with a paring knife 
can be dangerous—especially to a 
klbicxlng hubby.

Don QaUegos told pollco he play
fully Interrupted his wife's poUsh- 
remoTlog Job with the dare: T i l  
bet you're afraid to stick me with 
that knUe.**

He said hU wife retorted; **X bet 
I*m noL"*

Qallecos was in the hospital today, 
suffering a stab wound Just above 
the heart.

Girl to Complete ! Delay Facing 
Completionof

ivtd ber« far 1m  \tr. ' WVT «  -n .Work on Pact
B C H I^_______

received ber« fay b v  p a m ts . Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Browae. that Jot»-

a t e  t i « i  
i  S t a te  
Dec. 1><|

NEW T O R S . Dec. n  «UO-Amer-
______  ^  <• O em aar. on the
S t e f a s  to s p e n d o T  adM stm extet the Hew York 
t b e  boUdays scotetl& c e t  th* Mg four eouncS of 
‘ ‘ ona. foreign stftdtien.

m t  V f c «  the Oerman 
a n d  PayettevUir. tr*atr ts rrady for signing. 
Ark^teavtnc ihe.-e, T t«y fw rtd  Is might take at least 
to taka the ttter-1 u  )ac« aa « ponlbty longer to write 
martaa clause ef- j the Oemtaa pcaea for Oennaay as 
tveda tth eM lch - »  has taken to write the tieaUes 

Igan InsUtuUoo. She wta take a f.-.- Ita^y. R eeaata. Hungaiy. Bul- 
^ U o f t  In the middle wert antrrsirta and PtrOand. The latter Job 

^  Bsenlhs and a day.
Mb* Brownt ta a tUec* of Her- The O em a n  peace taOcs wont 

tense Perrlne. Twin PaUs. ibrgta ustU March Iti. If the Job
' ; nk*» a  jta r  tt w ia be a  year from

Wiedemann Denies tv-yraa ffi^ m a a a  a p«^ful**sUlM

^ T s n t e s t l C * *  P l o t  "RxU ^ S S a w m  presented u  the
mJSRNBZRO, Oe«!. la  try —rri'a J** “

Wiedemann, one-tlma German ecn.
*ul general in the XTai'ed S'a:**. 
said today that stories that he 
planned to assassinate the »i~ t and 
queen of England w ir* 'fantastic.* 

He was tnterrtewed In h b  pn:

bsped wwaM be tu  last meeting in 
New Torfc tor late today. The big 
four wia tiT  to e«exp!cu the long- 
deUywd O m  phase o t  pe*ccmaklng. 
CO b a a *  tor Christmas, and meet 
again Moeeow In March to start

cell. wMcre he u  U l : ^  hSd e ^ ' ^ ^  mat* Cmicalt task of wrttlng 
p o s s i b l e w l i n e s s a g a U u t h i g h e r r a n k * A u t t r U a  peace treat- 
lag nsru. •

(The PBl In WashlagtoD :is'
month that Wiedemann and Her=>a 
Schwinn, former leader c f  the Oer- 
man-Amerleaa bund la  L c« AsgeZei. 
discussed a plot to kill tha 
qunn when the sovcreUns vbited 
the United SUtee ta ittS . but no 
attempt was ms^e to carry is tuL'*>

fbod that boUa ortr  o r  sy t ii  tn 
the oven should b* wtpad up at 
and not allowed to b tcn  oo .

Rock palatJags tn the Libyan 
d n en  believed to  date 9.000 years 
& C  sb ov  a e a  wonhtpgtog cowv

Friday, Dec. 13, 
Going to Be Just 

lik e  Other Days
CHICAOO. Dec. la OTV-Is Prlday 

the isth tmlucky?
U you're thinking of accidents, 

the answer Is an unequivocal and 
huty -no.- And that's not Just an 
opmion. It's a fact 

D ie  National safety council, cur-

sober day, ran back through Its 
daily accident records over the years.

It found: Prtday the 13th b  an 
average day for accidents—no more, 
no less.

m  fact, the council put forth the 
Idea that Priday the 13th could be
come some sort of national safety 
day. with every one worrying about 
accidents on that date.

So when Priday rolls around—it 
will be the second time U has fallen 
on the 19th thls.ye&r-ithe_couniiU. 
suggests you relax. But be careful.

Landing Gear Jams, 
Plane Lands Safely

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 <;iV-A four- 
englned TWA stratollner w a s  
brought Into a safe belly landing at 
La Guardla field today after Its 
laitdlng gear had Jammed. None of 
the seven passengera or five i 
member* was injured.

The stratollner. which arrived here 
f r o m  Pittsburgh and Chicago, 
skidded In a straight line on gross 
paralleling a runway, and came to a 
stop with bent propellers and 
smashed landing gear.

Owner Gets Car, $99 
In Hailey Lawsuit

HAILEY. Deo. U -F «u l O n u o a  
was awarded Judgment o f  100 data- 
ages and will hsve his car returned 
to him. probate Judge George A. 
McLeod ruled Wednesday In Glea
son's suit against aarenco Mix.

Mrs. May Nader, letervenor. con
tended Orcuon obtained the lUa 
vehlclo In April but had not com
pleted payment. Her contention was 
overruled by the court.

Mix damaged the vehicle In a 
wreck after areason loaned It to 
him. aiul the car wts not Immedi
ately returned, Oreason charged.

DAUGHTER BORN
PAUL, Dec. 13—Wont has been 

received here of the blrlh of a

Relief A t La st  
ForYourCougli

-------------m a a *

— — idffiB S tn B B stU tettew vtt
aOaja tt» ccntta cr jcn  an

creomulI io n
l6rCiniib.CtetQAfa.BtoKUii

, t » ® ^ * C O l D  SEAL

■AST.SMIDYWAYTO CUANANP 
FOtBH WTNDOWt. _ f f|  ^

MIRtOftS ^
(e*liibl« rr>t«etloB 
anlait lB ««nuk« 
Mdi>«fct.Veod«f*l 
lot •lUtr, ekrea*. 
eih« MtiU, •<>».

_  ^  r»r<« TMDce
V l i ^ c k  Q i i
« soap

*  rm c a a  im  ootb stsnmio o f  ouwr
»«r Sale at Tmr FaverlU Store

D istribot«d by CARPENTER PAPER CO.
tVateOe and Boise. Idaho.

mSTê 4)^ouj{\

M _ '  C  -

Jwst IB tine fer Cbrlstaas . . .  a nice new ssuirtmeDt 
•t Baster Br«wa Shoe* for children. Thransh the 
9e*T« Bastrr Brewn's sturdy eonstraetlon. aelenUflc, 
faet bt«nhy fit. and esdnrlog good looks have proved

So Kind To Tiny Feet
this lilUe white hich  shoe

'R ieyil w a lk  through 
t^MM ftist Important 
year* ta perfect safety 
tn this Uttle shoe. V er; 
nextble because Uny feet 
a j»  soft. Bias 3 to *.

Little Party Goei-

THIS BUSTER BROWN 
GOES TO SCHOOL

A moccasin icyle fa^-or- 
Ite with all ages, nich 
antique brown elk . . .  
Stee 6H to 13—and 13'/i 
to  3—B to D widllu.

Sturdy Little Oxford

Jc»t like big slslo* . . .  this 
p cyviUr front eeam oxford. 
CSsxoUte teown elk . .  . l>ong 
wtmrtng soles. Slas ia<4 to 5— 
A  » D  widths.

JUST TRY TO WEAR OUT 
THIS SCUFF-TIP

m d s s2axtop:tet shoe wlQ toD 
jcteac acaftex  R  wean and 
w «u s. R t »  flexible leather 
throBttxet. Made on taawos 

•̂ Jcft-Latt. sites SH to 
n  aaid UH to X Ftm A ta D 
wsstha.

I»*ry Solarrfvy 
« a i0 i« 9

H U D S O N ’ X
•V^ttftwear for Ite Cadre Fum i^

daughter. Carla Oay. to Ur. aad 
Mia. Max Weavtr.' Koot«, ^  
the nalley botpltaL Mrs. 'W(«nr 
1* the fonaar Mairaret Bka BlckL 
FauL ___________________

M AD HME8-NEW8 WAKT AOO;.

V O ID

RUB
MENTHOUniMJ*̂ '

P r a c t ic a l  C h r istm a s
GIFTS FOR THE HOME

Now in Stock ’
H . C. Little Automatic, Oil Burning

OIL FURNACES
Now In stock for Immediate delivery

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
to convert your present furnace to oil

RADIO Phonograph Combination
Both console and table models. 3 only Motorola Auto Radios 

STEEL KITCHEN STEP STOOLS 
STAINLESS KITCHEN W ARE 

In seta or separate utensUs

IQ oU  C. Jec S a L  C

m a s c u l in e

Mate it a “Courtley” 
Christmas

____FOR EVERY MAN ON YOUR
LIST!
Tlie crowning touch of grooming for men of good taste . . ,  
COtmTLEY Men's Tolletrlesi A dlsUncUvo scent. . .  redolent 
of Cedar. Cognac and Russian Leather. Superb conlalners cf 
genuine porcelain In dubonnet. et>on}'. white, mcas green, 
saddle tan. Singly or In sets. . .  11.00 to «80&.

Soap for men. Hard milled, long-lasting and toaadsomelf 
molded, n ve rich colors .to  match your decor. Hand stsa 
•1.00; Bath size gl.50.

THE STORE FOR. ^rEN WTIERE WOMEN 
LIKE TO BUY

P o w l e g ^ M a c k f t a
is far boys, too!

ail
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Expert Avers 
Planets Made 

Miracle Star
Bt  c l a ib e  c o x

CHtCAOO. Dee. W 0U9—Aitnm- 
' omer Wtcacr Schlwtnser uld todky 

thftt when tho ITirM WIm Mea u w  
8U r ot Bethlebem lhC7 pnb* 

ftbiy « « »  vltaeulns tta unusual 
pwQilnK ot th m  pUnets.

SeW olaftr. director of the Adler 
pUBcUrlum. uJd there were m ui; 
tbcorin *bout the s tw  ot Belble- 
bcm. but that there was do record 

U  et uurone having seen tho (tar, as 
4^ described br The Wbe Men. betorv 

or since the birth ot Christ.
HitTe Obaerrm

The only Biblical reference lo 
the star Indicates that no one but 
the Three W l«  Men taw It. he said. 
They »ere priests ot Zoroaster and 
bcUerers In astrotocT. which 
pMt of their rellfiJon. he said.

"ObTloa-ay they saw no specUcu- 
Ur obJcct in the heavens, or other 
penons would have seen It." 8chles- 
incer added, nwhat they probably 
« *  was the c l o » e  groupln* of 
Mara. Jupiter and Saturn, which 
happens once each 80S years and 
apparently hap^o ^  In 9 ^  C.-

Tn «  B. C , the three planets were 
close tosether In the astrological 
sone of Pisces, the f l^ . which the 
ancient Mtxoteeers called the house 
of H e b r c w i . he explained. They 
also believed that Saturn ruled 
the destuues ot the Jews.

“ That gave the niree WIm  Men 
two food reasons tor bcUevlae that 
this exti«nely rare jrcuplne of the 
pJaneU meant an event of extreme 
importance was a b o u t  to occur 
amons the Jews.* he said.

“Since the WUc Men were watch- 
tae for a slcn of the coming of a 
lonr, tt Is easy to think that they 

. tnlsht have accepted this as the

:( i: ___________________
Glenns Ferry Troop 

W ins First A id  Test
QLENN3 T E Iun , OtC. 17-Bar 

Scout troop 58 hero won first place 
ts the first aid contest held In Boise 
recently. The Rer. Oeor*« Wilson, 
Kaxarene pastor. Is Scoutmaster.

Mtmbera of the troop, which also 
placed first In the dlatrlcl meet at 
Moantita Home prtrlously. Include 
Oerald McKee. John Carnahan. AU 
xte Johraon. Kenneth HoagUn and 
Sujene Walthall.

AT GRANGE MEET 
O LEW S F E W Y . Dec. 11—Mr. 

and Mrs. Del 'niompson. master 
lecturer o f  the local Grange, at* 
tended the state Qrvtge convenUon 
to Pocat«lIa. Abo attending wen 
Mr. and M » . Ernest Elehol* and 
Mr. and Mr*, a  K. Spence.

W inter W eather
DeaanAi M«r« of

RADIATORS
To nold Anti* 

Fw tie to 
Protect Tosr 
MoUr During 
CoU Weather 
b  Important.

WE REPAIR ALL
RADIATORS

for Can. TTOcks. Trtctors or sU- 
tlcnujy enelnes.

EXPCaiENCED. EQUirPED. 
QUALIFIED 

l b  Bandle m ir  Radiator Prob* 
lems. Clean. Flush. Repair or In> 
stall Kew Copper C ora or New 
Radiators

N EW  OR USED 
RADIATORS FOR SALE

BENTON'S

Linem an Quits 
A fte r 17 Years , 

W ork in Paul

weeks vwatlen during that period. 
Henry Hackman, sr. has resigned 
his p ^ U oD  aa Uneioan for the Paul 
Electno company.

Hackman, who is 71 years of age. 
said that the past tlve years he had 
been subject to calls both day and 
night and he n o longer wanted "to 
go up and dovn poles."

Associated with the com  p i 
slnco the first years ot lU exbience. 
he helped build the line lo the Ru- 
pert-Paul Amalgamsted Sufar fac* 
tory In 1916.

The lineman's position has been 
Uken by D. M. Decker, who was em
ployed by the io%-eminent during 
the war In electrical work and made 
liuitallatlom in vartous camps in 
Idaho and Montana. The last year 
ot this employment, he was sta- 
Uoned at the Rupert POW camp.

Decker will move hts family hero 
as soon aa living quarter* ar« avail
able. At present he may be reached 
by phone at 0381-J4, Burley.

W idow  to Receive 
Joseph Blake Estate

The csu to  of,Joseph Blake, who 
died AprU IT. IBW. goes to his 
widow. May r .  Blake, according 
to a decre® signed by Probata Judge 
S. T. Hamilton and recorded here 
Wednesday.

The estate Includes a lot on Ad
dison aventie west near Birch street, 
a sedan and personal properly 
valued at 113,135.

Honor Roll L ist 
Told fo r Hansen

BAMSEK. Dec. U  — N a m a 
students who hara made the honor 
roll during the second »ix  weeks 
period at the Hansen school bavo 
been announced, they Include:

First crade-M ary Frances But- 
tram. Joanna Jonoa, Bonnie Lemke. 
Jimmy Mulder. Roy Neu. Joyce Rey  ̂
nolds. Robert Wright. D e l b e n  
Wright and Kenneth Oolner.

Second grade—Loa Johnson. M ar
vin Neu, Melvin Neu. Jajnes Hous
ton. Donna Rse Smith, Jean Kahn. 
Damon DeFord, Beverly Jones. 
Wandalee Hunt. Carol Wlntrey. 
Steven Re>-nolds. J o e  McFarland, 
Don McFarland. Harold Wajkup. 
Larry Klucnder, Margaret Kluts. 
Carol Peterson. Karen Coiner. Judy 
Merchant and Bobby Stowart.

Third grade—E\erctt Bally. Joann 
Hill. Sharon Jennings and Donna 
NeUon: fourth gradfr-BlU Kahn. 
Winona Walkup and Carol May Wil
son; fifth grade—Ruth Sanderson, 
Virginia Peterson, D l a n o  Kane, 
Clarke Bennett, Naomi Loving. Pat
ty Jennlnga. Barbara Oalley and 
Olenda Baker.

Sixth grade-Barbara KluU and 
Harold Neu; seventh grade—June 
Bennett; eighth grndo—Larry Mc
Farland; ninth gmde — Lorraine 
Uuahlltz. Bula Joy Prior and War
ren Wheeler.

Improper L ish ts  Get 
$3 Fines in  Jerom e
JEROME. D « . 13 -P ln ci Ol. M 

each for driving with detective lights 
wtr« given out by Probate Judge 
WlUlam G, Coouiock this treek to 
four men.

The men. apprehended by Jack 
Meyers, sUte poUco officer. Included 
Ralph M. Hurd and Hersl\ell U. 
Smith, both of Jerome; Rlndetl 
Broadhead, Gooding, and Laurel 
Jensen, Salmon City.

Paul Grange Electa 
A . Brown A s M aster

PAUL. Dec. 13—Albion Brown was 
chosen master of the Paul Orange 
at a recent meeting. Other officers 
Include Kenneth Walker, overseer: 
Wheeler McGill, steward; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown,

COLDS;
FIOHT MISERY "
vhenyoufeellt-rub % 
throat, chest and 
backwithtloe-tcsted W  VAPORuk

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

OF

RADIOS!
Radios Arriving Dally 
Truly Mok« Anderson- 

Fairbank-

RADIO HEADQUARTERS 
FOR MAGIC VAIXET

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

•  BroUrn
9  Ilet riatrs
•  Heaters 

with blower 
pan.

•  Toaster»— 
%  $ 6 . 8 5  
«  •  Electric .

Irans

M ANY M O D EI^ TO 
CHOOSE FROMI

% Record Players
9  Antomitlc Chaogera

If you have n radio, make 
It a modcnt phonograph 
combination by letting us 
attoch an automatic record 
chanser. SEVERAL models 
to choose from—wired or 
wlrele.ns. Our Serxlcc De
partment Instollsl

FOR THE K IDDIES:
CRYSTAL RADIO KITS ELECTnONIC CANNONS

A nderson- F a ir ba n k  
R adio  S ervice

Two Veterans: Kemell Am 
m O N E  t£9S

«n>Ben Fslrbank 
717 MAIN AYE. WEST

ards; M n. Henry Hackman, treas
urer. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker, 
secretary.

A harvest dinner wus given re
cently by the Qronge members for 
their families.

Masons at Albion 
Choose Officers

. ALBION, Dm , 13—Walur Amende 
was elected msster ot the Cassia 
lodge No. H . A. P . and A. M„ at 
a recent meeting in the Masonic 
hall. Other ofMccra Include E. Lee 
Hunter, .vrnlor warden; Heber Don- 
ner. Junior wardcri: John p. Chat- 
burn, treosunr; Roberft XouUbury, 
eccretar>-.

in so la tion  *111 b, held Thurs
day. Dec. 10. aue.-»t «  the elecUon 
meeting wa.  ̂ Howanl Wellington 
^ ise . Refreahments «ere served by 
Wallace Averlll and Emmett Crys-

uty Sheriff Jim Pudry who rei>orted 
tho men took: a tnick at Bunt with
out consent of the owner after they 
hod wrecked - a truck they were 
driving previously.

Pair Fined S25 for 
Taking Hunt Truck

JF410MK. DfC. 12 _  Driving a 
motor vehicle s'lthoiit the owner's 
coment CCA!. Jim Khk and Charley 
Moss. Hunt, fich flnta ot *35 end 
|5.» court CQiu. The men appeared 
before Probnte Judge WlUlam Q. 
Comstock.

They were apprehended by Dep-

COftllBfiPONDINO SeCKETAST 
UNIVERSnY OF IDAEO, U o«- 

cow. Dec. 13-WaUoce Crandall. Je
rome. has been elected corrMpond-

AT SnOSnONE MEET 
GLENNS PERRV. Dec. iS-Olenns 

Perry sportsmen who attended a 
recent district meeting In Shoshone 
Included William Petersen. O'. P. 
Robertson, Vem Bhrum and Ivan 
Smith.

GIRLS’ LEAGUE

RUMAAAGE
SALE

To B« Ueld at the ' 
Public SbI« Grounds
DECEMBER 14

High School students are re
minded to bring their Rum- 
mag« to the airU' Leaguo 
office of the High SchooU

IncaecreUiy of Blgnu

dety. Re also bM  been . 
gram chalrrnaa o f  the 

, Miner*.

PAGE! P I ^

Oil-O-Matick
. AUTOMATIC WARM AIR

FU RN A CES
AVAILABLE NOW

■\Vo Have vi Limited Number In S lock

A  B B O T T 'S
Plumbing and Appliances

how. S-yearx^d Kat« and 
eJd -Mike”  think so {eren If 
father J la  Blesiaa looks akea. 
bcaL) But there’a notmocb Quee- 
tioa that they’re r d n f  to  have 
two o f  the prettJert tmOM. For 
**aodermother Kitty Hisslna Is
tcaduns them the dental rootin*

that ffeta ao much credit for her 
own Powers Girl amlle: JtfffiiLir 
hnukiMff teitk tpana. Jctloind bv 
en tU  ffnm Moaaop*. This help* 
keep com a flrrher.teeth brighter. 
«m il«  fparkllnc. Ask your 
oentijt abont massage for your 
guraa. A . nationwide survey 
»how* 7 In 10 de&UsU rwom-

m «d jp ra m a isa se . Get »Urtod 
‘^od*I» amlle youraelf 

- w ith  Ipana Ibolh Paste.

. . .  MERRIER!

M ost m en  are p r flctlco l. . .  th ey lik e  gifts they 
u s e t  A n d  what d o  they use m o r e  than O X )T H E S ? 
S o  m a k e  tho m en on  y o u r  Chrlatmas Ust m errier  
w ith  g ifts  fr o m  ou r M en 's S h o p . W e 'v e  shown onljr 
«  g lim p se  here I Com e in  tod a y  an d  let na h elp  y o a  
get th e  gifts  m en  want!

SWEATERS, plain or two tone ..........
TIES, colorfully bold or conservative . 
HANDKERCHIEFS, white Uncn
ROUES, fine quality blanket c lo th ___
SLIPPERS, smart corduroy opera s t y le ---------
SUSPENDERS, atripes, clip or button style.
BELTS, fine leathers, black o r  brown......
GARTERS, nice colors, oil c inntic........... ..
HATS, famous Marathon.«i in fine f e l t s ...................... ............ ..........6 .9 0 .
DRESS GLOVES, choice of leathers, c o lo r s ........................ 3 .0 0 - 4 .1 4
ROBES, all wool, contrasting color t r im .................................... .....1 0 .9 0

Men’s  G IFT-TO ILETRIES 
Soaps, lotions and shaving: 
Miaipmont to sa tis fy  tho 
beat o t tM tcsl 7 5 « -3 .0 0

NEW ARRIVALS FOR MEN 

COTTON UNION SUITS
A ll cotton , lontr legs, long sleeves. m ■
Sizes S6-46 ................................................................................................ ... 1 * 5 9

CASHMERE SEMI-DRESS SOCKS
Fine quality Bcmi-dress socks, 50%  wool, 50%  cotton. 
Natural, oxford gray, or  b ro w n __ ___________ __________ 49C

-M K ira B ILLFO LD a ̂ . 
Choice o f  —

'w ith ' t r a i i s p a r a l  e a t a  1

m
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Latest Crisis 
For Ii-an Has 
QuickEnding

;  By JAMES D. WHITS
:  BAN yRANCISCO. Dec. 13 MV- 
i  Bomehow the Uteat ipulterlns Ium 
:  h<* b « n  Jerked trom tlie intema- 
:  Uon»l ^ u n l t e  lying around In 
:  trsD.
:  Pot Uie moment. Uie latest erlula 
'  *e«ni to have b«en weathered. But 
,'lr*n  hM been octlng like two ooun- 

trlBS—the MUth controlled by Uie 
•' central Bovemment and the »eml- 

autonomous province of A«rljalJ»n 
In the north.

Province Acting op 
t Aterbaljan. In turn, liai been #ct-
■ Ine like two different oiiiflw. Thl» 
' hiLi become plain In Uie present 
;  crisis, which fades only as the Arcr-

baljan radio says central troops can
• come In to supervise elcctloM after 
‘  St has become plain they will shoot
- their way In if neeeuary.

ThLi announcement wa* made In 
•- the name of communLit Oovemor* 
" General Javld. He apparenUy rep*
■ reaenU the Arerbaljan moderates
• who figure a fight would lose them 

more than It would gain. Yet to be
r heard from Is the flre-brcathlng 
: IcflLit facUon led by Jafar Plshevarl. 
: who earlier defied the entry of ccn- 
: tral troops and proclatnied resistance
• to the last.

Behind thLt Is the backgrouutl of 
•, Iran's oil which brlnts AiiRlo-Ami'r-
• lean Inlereits up #K»ln-'l Soviet
• Ravlan lntfre.it In the Mime thing.
- But Ru-v.la's Interp.'t nL'o cunciTii.-.
• border Bccurlty. Jiui a-' i< slmilivr
• altiiatlnn In northern Mexico would 
! Interest this country.

Keep* Hands Off 
Superficially, at lout. Ruula h u  

' let Uie Iranian xltuatlnn pretty much 
. *Jone alnre she somewhat belatedly 
; withdrew her wartime oc.upaUen 
: troops from Aicrbaljan last M»y 
: after the United Nations focused 
: on the question.

This In spite of the Soviet pres* 
: and radio, which conUnue  ̂ lambosi- 
: Ing the Tehran Kovcrnmrm and 
: alleged Anglo-American influence 
; behind U. The latest of thej# bUsl* 
; —that 40 American bombers had 
; been delivered to Tehran—was curtly 
: denied by the state department.

Hooked Moose—Shot Same

While fUhlng In Snake river near Big Springs last year, E. R. Mad- 
len of Itezburg hooked his splpner in the ear of a moose which fled,

■■ ■ in's leader. The Rexburg man drew ene ef the 30 permit*
Itiued for the moose hunt this faU. bagged the m oo» which aUU c 
ried his iplnner In its ear.

Admiral Asserts Another War 
Would Bring Huge Casualties

; Woolworth Store 
: Damaged .$100,000 

By Fire in Boise
BOISE. Dec. 13 m -P lr e  of un- 

' determined origin Wednesday night 
• tutted the F. W. Woolworth com- 
' paay itora In Boise as some 40 city 
, rirtipen battled the stubborr  ̂ blaie 
; for more than three hours before 
' brlnglng.lt under control.

Plro Chief Frank Pulaski estlmat- 
' e<t the total damage a* "at least 

1100.000.”  Ho termed 11 the worst 
■ lire la the city since the lower part 
^ et the McCarty building, housing the 
: BaJlou Latimer Drug company, was 
I raxed a  year ago.

H ie flro was confined to the 
: Woolworth store but a brisk bretre 
‘ carried the heavy smoke Into ad]a- 
'  oeot atores and buildings.

The lire call was turned hi at 
: 7:S0 p. m. Thick billowing smoke 
. and Intense heat prerented any en- 
; trance to the store unUl 10:18 p. m.

Ski Lodge Road 
To Be Improved

'  Road maintenance crews are 
:  being moved to the Rock creek 
'  area to began work oa smoothing 
• the road to the Maglo mounUln ski 
:  lodge, aeconUng to A. S. Briggg, 
:  Burley, forest supervisor.
;  m  a letter to the Chamber of 
Z Commerce, which had written a 
:  letter to Merlin 6. Stock, forest 
:  ranger, urging Immediate Improve-
-  nent of the road, Briggs said that
-  work on the Magte mountain ekl 
:  area road had been delayed because 
:  o f compleUon oX parking area In 
r. Howell canyon.
Z Brlgga assured the chamber that 

Ute Magic mouatain ski lodge 
;  road wtnjld bo •'smoothed for Uie 
r  'wlntar."

Rr IIAI. nOYLE
NEW VOIIK. Dec. 13 </T>-Vlce- 

Admlrnl Dsniel E. Bsrbey thinks 
the United Stale* might "suffer five 
million cosunltles within n . few 
hours" In the event of a future sur
prise ntlacK ognlnal It with mass 
dc.«iructlon weaponn.

"Dut they couldn't knock u.̂  out,“ 
ziaJd the commander of the fourth 
fleet and veteran of 8S landings In 
the Pacific, "and within a matter 
of hours our reprlisl atucka would 
be underway on a large scale."

Darbey believes that America has 
at least a lO-year edge over other 
countries In the production of weap
ons of msss deairufltlon. ‘They are 
a practical monopoly. But we must 
keep planning ahesd.'*

Ho says this mlllUry- advantage 
Is the strongest behind-the-scenes 
argument for the aucceu of the 
United NaUans.

If another war does come, how- 
/er, Barbey said, "It would not be 

.. duel between gentlemen, but a 
v tx  for the survival of the masses of 
clvlllttttlon."

He said he could see no reason 
for emphasising poulble alecks over 
the north pole. He thought It more 
likely that a foreign enemy would 
“send out a dosen or so submarines 
and atom-bomb our eastern coastal 
clUes from scattered poslUons hun
dreds of miles out In the AtlanUc.’ 

Rockets carrymg atomic warheada 
could be fired even while the sut>- 
marines were submerged, he added.

"But our retaliation would be 
swift, unavoidable by the enemy, 
and more damaging—If we keep 
atrength." aald Borbey.

The admiral took Issue with those 
who believe that In the event of

;  , - r  CLUB INIT1ATK8
-  uNrvERBrry o p  id a h o . mos-
-  cow, Dec. 13—New Initiates In the
-  iromen'e "I ’  club at the University 
■ o f  Idaho Include Prances M  Jus- 
'  tlc«, Ra^ermao. and Lalene CarglU,
-  Oooding.

35 PIANOS
FROM t m ic n  TO 01008V

SPeCM L
WURLITZEB MIDGET 

took* like Newl

Claude Brown
• MbsJo •Fnrsltsra 

•  Appliances 
lU  Blaln East Pbaae m

Bkdlatan repaired. r«ecr»l.
properly b m . A profea- 

Hdo«l n d later ipeelaUft doea the 
w o k  to  ft preperljr eqtilpped ibop. 
New ndUtonC !a slock at 

Hi

H A R R I S  
R A D I AT O R  SHOP

I > 9  / N O  A V fc , .  E. 
T n . ? 3 l  I

war with Soviet Raula the Ravilans 
would move huRC infantry mas.ies 
Into we/item Europe and 5C(r.< Mich 
centers as Rome. Antwerp and Paris 

' in the hope that we would not atom- 
bomb the.*« friendly cspltal.t and 
would again rc<)uire a gigantic ex
peditionary force and year.-t of fight
ing to drive out the invaders.

Barbey. who feels that United n a
tion* progrcjs makes such a w*r 
highly hypothetical. Mid that 
If such a situation eama to pass no 
big land armies by America would 

:b i needed.
"Nof would we find It neee.wary to 

bomb Paris. Antwerp or Rome." he 
continued. "By atom-bombing Len
ingrad. Moscow. Kiev. Odeuui and 
other main communication centers 

could Isolate the Russian armlea 
In weatam Europe from their sup
plies—and keep them Isolated."

Judge Overlooks 
Boyhood Pranks

BALTIMORE. Dec. 12 (/tV-Circuit 
Court Judge J. Howard Murray re
called hU boyhood days today and 
turned down n landlord's appeal 
seeking perml.islon to evict a tenant 
whoso s ix -year-o ld  son. he said, 
played all sorts of trlciu.

The londlord. Claude Wataon. 
tended In a four-page brief that 
young Edwin I* Hastry. Jr.. was 
noisy, dug up Uwtv. and rearranged 
contents of tenants' mall boxes.

Judge Murray, in dismissing the 
appeal brought by WaUon. s«ld ho 
u s ^  to do such things himself— 
extending hts actlvlUes m-er an en
tire city block.

Cattle Sale Hits 
Mark of $130,000

CatUe market was stronger Wed
nesday than la.1t week with bulls 
up $1 per hundredweight over last 
week's prices and other classes 
bringing an average W cents more 
at the Twin Palls Livestock Com- 
mUslon company sale, according to 
■R>m Callen. co-owner.

All the local buyers and packers 
from California and Ogden kept the 
bidding brisk for 1,480 head of catUe 
offered at the auction which should 
total approximately *130,000.

Fnt killer catUe topped the ILtt- 
4ngs In numbers for sale. Pull sale 
prices;

Fat steers, tia to I20.U; feeder 
steers. S14.80 to tl7 ; Holstein steers 
(fed). <13 to 114.03; steer calve.t. SU 
to 110-10; choice cows, tl3 to IM.50; 
good cows, m  to $13.75; cdmmun 
cows. 110 to *10.60: canners and cut
ters. *d to (10; choice heifers. *10.50 
to (11.70; good heifers. *14 to *1S; 
common heifers. (13 to (1S.7S; feed
ers. (13.S0 to *14.73; veal calve.i, (14 
to (10.10. and bulls. *11 to 14J0.

c t0

%

New Services 
OverWeather 
To Help West
By WILLIAM E. LOWCIX

WASKINQTON, Dee. n  UP) ~  A 
..ew department Just getUng undtr 
way In the weather bureau may tum 
out to be an active partner with l'i» 
developing Industrial west..

It's calJcd "Industrial cllmatolejj" 
and is presided over by Dr. Woodroi? 
O. Jacobs. 37.year-0ld Callfomlin, 
who la head of the division of cllms- 
tology. of which the new offlca Is 
a branch.

Jacobs doeanl claim any mlraclti 
for the new serrlce. It won't nuke 
long range forecasta and there urn't 
any bulletins or prognosUcaUng 
charts to be had for the asking. It 
will, he uye, be able to answer some 
specific quesUons which may guide 
the Industrialist, farmer or atodC' 
man to a profitable or more prollt' 
able future..

Tred Sheriff, one of MonUnt'K 
big aheepmen. heard about the rcw 
service and dropped In to talk vlUi 
Jacobs.

"1 want to know," said Sherllf. 
who used to ride his range in 
airplane, "whether It will aave 
carrying 130 hay and *80 proieia 
through a mild winter.”

••Wc couldn't answer that on 
Sheriff," Jncobs told a reporter. "We 
can’t yet forecast weather sulM- 
clently sccurniely over a 
period.”

"We mljlit. however, tell a Minp- 
man whether he should shear titrr 
or could slirar earlier. We could 
probably give him advice on some 
of hl.i other problerruv but he would 
have to fit each atwwer Into the 
scheme of his overall operation. He 
might not be Able to get a Ahcating 
crew earlier, for instance.”

Jftcob.% ferved during the wiir a* 
chief civilian allmatoloclst lt\ tha
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the landings in North Africa or 
Okinawa Just what weather hasirdR 
would bs faced and equlpmsnt iss 
dtflgned to meet them.

Hailey Man Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

HATLEY. Dec. 13—AfUr his Ixcic 
broken In an automobile upsst 
here at 1:30 a. m. Wednesdiy. 

Albert Knight, 31. wa* rushed to tho 
local cUnleal bogpltal where his con
dition was pronounced “good" by Ihe 
ittendlng physician last night.

Accompanied by his brother. Leon
ard. who escoped from the accident 
unhurt. Knight was driving their 
recently purchased car toward their 
form home about six miles north of 
here when the undlmmed llghti o f 
^  oncoming automobile blinded him 
momentarily.

He pulled to one side of the retd. 
according to his brother, where the 
csir hit a snowbank, rolled com
pletely over to end up on Its vhcels 
again. Leonard Knight puUed hln 
brother cut of the wreckage ind 
carried him a short dlstAnce before 
he summoned sid from a neuby 
ranch.

The Injured man wa» placed 
plaster cast at the hospital.

Doors were tom off the sedan snd 
windows broken, according to Leon
ard Knighu

NOTICR TO CniDITOIW 
ji TiiK HuoiiATB «;oiutT ov' tiif; COUNTX Of TWIN FALLfl. STATE — 
•-"’atv? ’ ok m. r . nunsoN, dc- 
rrAKED.
;i'oii>o I> h«robr lUoa br tlx 1

',*tl' r̂iOnrî «M*<̂ '!*o*lh» *ro.lti?r. r
ull Hf.or.1 ha»ln« ctilma ajatn.l (!>■ 
dî utod. to oxhlblt ihcm i>llh l>i<

•.Imlnuiratrli at ih« uflk- of lUrrr 
>it.,rn«y fof tald admlnUtralxli, 

. n'rirlinonl Sloro tliilUlnx. T '

. I<Uho. thU btlns tho olac* (lifd . . ranaacllon of Ibo biMln«» of Mid o»-

r«v.i No*. : I and 1:. IHC.
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... J. Hr<n. Atlornar for Plalnlirr, Rtildtnro and

(SEAt.) Clorli
Publlihi Doe. I. »*. I». -  • ‘

NOTICE o r  HIARINa ON PETTnON 
rOR PROOATK o r  WILL AND rOR LETTEM TtSTAMBNTABT

IN THE PRODATE COt;nT Or TWtN 
rAI,I.S COtJNTT. STATE OF IDAHO

KNOWN Afl WILLIAM II. KABIS AND 
W. II. KAniS. DECEASED.
A eopf ot Um ImI>III ot WlllUm Kiibort Karli. abo kne«n aa WlllUm II. Xarl.

W. II. Karlf. dfMiud. and lb« prsbalo 
thrmif In KUIo of CaliromU. duir auibinlkatod. to(ot>»r wllb a potltloa for ............................... probtto In

U Counlr. .HU> VIolol Uar Swdi and 
"  U of I.«tUra Tnta- a (il»i. br t.U Vlolrt 

irl IIiumII Karb.
•Id will, and a kxrlns

noli<* b btribr ll<ra Ibal Ui« 
nf D*e«mb«r, IP4I. al 
>lo<k A. M. of .aid dar, a' m of lal.l Cnurt. In tht C<
■.«, In th« City of T«ln 1 
T-ln Fajlt.̂  SJaU 
,?ovinI taU •ItlTn.l for b/.rln« 
on, »rh«n and wh«fo any p«r*on 
m«r >rp*ar and conlMt th* aam*.

rrnUt* Ju.lf* and •iwirflrlo
Cl>ik of Um Prcbalo Court

And U>* ballot t« b« asbmlttad aa t« tb* 
r«r«b«a« ot tald watar rtsbu. Unda and cr«>lB( rUbia r«f«rrod lo borola abtll 
“ shall tbo fcart of'Olroelora o( Um Bal-

STd S i w S  .is iS S ; . ;

upon u'rma to bo mbnlliod br tba O"®*" • - ...........of .h.jmpany at _t̂ lr■ UM iiKkhoUarr ol 
I d i - .  Jan. Ilih. II»Tt ”

A th« S«<roUr»

LEGAL ADVER̂ SEMEJTTS
hand and Um aoal of ik« 

aald OUUlet Court, tbta l!Ui day of N,.
C.A.BULLEB.

PU8.I N^. U. II. IS J Doc. I. II, !»««

IN TIIE DISTRICT COUtlT OF T1!E 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
THE STATE OF IDAHO.

IM THE MATTER —  ---------  ‘

• IDAIIO
IT IS JIEIltBY CRtiERED Tb.t . -  

datot (or tba comtalns of Uio Ttrmi of 
tbo DUtrlet Court In th« •ovoral coontlH of (bo EloonUt JaldacUl Dlilrin of Ili« 
SUU of Idaho lor U>« year l»4l. bo and th* tamo ara btriby fliMl aa follow* i 
TWIN FALLS COUHTYi

January :« ! April II) 8«pt«mb«r It. 
JEROHE COUNTYi.r -- :-n r i^ «a y .;N o ,«n b .r  ,0.

...... iaUo» to aporeprUti ?;,*aty.flr. f» l
I. er 0.t o( a csblc foot (xr Mroad. it^ to a  tbo Twin Falb CaaaJ Co»- 

Drala DItab, for IrfUaUos and
".i?*. dlvmlon of .aid » a !« ‘^~ —-alad to lb* Soatbv**! Quarur of th« Routb*a.t Quarto*. ISWUSEUI SocUob il. 

To-nihip » Bostb. Basio I? Ea.t. B. M.

IVortmant of CaclamoixTn *BoIm. IdaSo. within forty (toi day> from th* 
dal. ot ihl. notl**, and tocb pretaal iball 
■ UU Ibo nan* asd addrou ot tba Jifolo«u • ant. and .hall <l.a»ly an f«nh hU ebJ*:- Unnt 10 th* approval of .aid .pplleatloB.

Dtlad Ihu Hh «tay of Dof*n>b«r. 1»««.

CASSIA CL. ..........January ( ;  April ? ; Snitamb.c I 
MINIDOKA COUNTY.Marrh S; Jun. 2; 0<tob*r I.

t th* hour «f tfn o’elo.Ih* dam ahe.. dMi 
itid and rnntlnuxl uni 
<b t*rm U dlipo.*d «

NOTICE 
lir. STOCKHOLnERS OF KR CANAL COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HCREDY

ANOTHER BUMHONS 
Com No.IN TUB niSTRICT COURT OF TIIE 

rt.rvr.NTH jiid iciai, nisruicT or  
llir. HTATi; <■>' IMAHO. IN ANO FOR 
TWIN KAI,t-S COUNTV.

JOllN 1 i KEr.I.. I

Uu On. l Ua '  !i<v*nlT-t>o <7:1 
T-ln Fall..

..I* tollowin* 
1* In Ih* Countr 
t IrtaHo. to-wlll

ISnS TO THE AllOVE NAMED DE- 
>i:ndantsir«u ar. k.i.by notified that a complaint

BACK TO ALASKA 
ALBION. Dec. 13-VlrglI E. N*y- 

man. who spent Thanksgiving here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. S . 
NejTuan. has left by auto for the 
coast where he will go by ship to  
Wrangell. Alaska. While In Idxho. 
he also visited relatives In Kiiley 
and Poeatello.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This O ld TrMtmertt Oftan 
Bring* Kappr Relief 

Many nffa^r* r.ll.r* nanlnr barka«b« 
nkUr.OBC* th*ydli«o»rthat th* rraleaiuo cf thoir troublo mar bo Ur*d klilnt;i.
t i j t o o a c i d  n̂d'*’ uta^V7”  bloST

Whoa dlK>nlarDtkldnr» function P«rmila PoUonou* natUf to mnaln la ycur blood. It Day eaui* naeslng baekachr. thrumaUo 
Mn«. I*s palna. lot. of prp and 
Uti* UP nlshla. *»tlllnir. pumn«t.*>t«. b*a<Ueb»« and dltalnti*. -
Kaiitr t>aua*»« wlUi amaiUna ......... .Kffl.Umti Ihowi U)cro It tomathlas vi 
Vllb your IMnoyaor bladder.
Don'twaltl A»kTourdr\i»f!«tforDo«n'» fill. »  .llmuUnt diuratlc. u»d lue.ottfuUy

Sl-ffiScSriZWE” "-''-"”

Chemcra£t
Sets

Ceod seta for beflnnar* &nd 
advanced studints. Eduoation- 
al and antertainlng. T nm  163

experlmtnli $ 3 f c » 0 0  up

WOODBVRKINO B B T B  — 
S.way eltetno . - .S . M 'X .9 8  
BLACKBOAROB %X  .  S . 9 5  
TABLE and CBAIB SBTB— 
A good telaoUon of maple and 
M  n u  to 2 3 , 5 0

i.eatherette 
ROCKERS

chair to pit—

$9.95
SCOfTT DOG .

SCOOTERS

$ 3 .9 8
TWO ON LY!

TRICYCLES
A real trlcyclt construct
ed of Tubular Steel, 
equipped with Rubber 
‘nres. IS inch alnl

$ 1 1 . 9 5

M at thVoffkV o r iii  iirJirV 
tr. T~ln Faili County, stat* ot lb* IJUi day of Janotry. I»H. al 
r p. m.. for tb* purpoa. of *loe>- ' tran.acllni any and all

...... ....... . :ak» acUoB »llh r -p «tlh»r.to: apd parlKularly t« »0U upon th* 
ouMtlun of wh.lh.r Ik. B«air] of plrvt^ra 

■ • Comp.ay, Ltd..

• thi 
V"an;ri.

a County. Mr>ada. or a

p” ll«w"n'*lS."Vunty,''DONE AT CilAMItERS, 
Idaho, thli joih day of N

T. IIMI.KV Lr.r. Sanlor Diitrl't Judi* ot Ih 
rirr.nlh Judlflil Dlitrlct

ANOTHER HdMMONH 
i  TIIF. DISTRICT COURT OK THE 
CI.EVENTH JIIDICIAI, DI.'^TRirT
. wflTVALLS V o

8I«rK^}»LLIARD. T
IDAHO. IN AND FOB 

COUNTY.
...J, Plaintiff « .  VELMA.......... D.ttndanl-

...r. .STATE OF inAHO a#n.U rtMllasa to Vtlma Hilll.rd. th* alioi* n.m»d do- 
fomlanUYou ar. hrr.br nolltlad that a ramelalnl 
baa h*«a fU*d afala.1 reu In Ih* DliUlri 
Court at Um El*Tt*Ut Judklal Dliui<t ol Ih* SUU of Idaho. In and f*r Twin r.lli 
County by tha abet* nam*d plalnlltt. an< 
you ar* k*r*kr dltMtad la appMr and ylta< to th. .aid <offlpltInt within tw.ntr dan of th* t.rvk* of IhU tumiront: and ym 
ar« turthrr natlfUd U\at unW you K 
apptar and pli.d to uid rnmplaint wlihlp

launf tlrml publkatlnn t D*e. It. Iim. 
D.U of latl puhlkatloni Dwr. J». 1t«. 

"̂ EUVrCÊ  Of’^HE*'fO»EOOINo! ' br 
opr, t. h.r.hr ailmlllRl. thl. «Ui day of

Puhllih: Dm. It. V

KNOWS HSlL s r  
sru F F B V  n r m

A , r i  ivmremt 
”  m s s m e i

iiH E n r  
GERin

SCOOTERS
A deluxe Scooter with tteel

SS,i”Sr»....$ 5 -9 »
TOY SETS

A practical gift for either your

....... ._._98c

DOLLS
K EW PIE DOLL 

TH6 eut*»t little doll you ever 
saw-Wust tile doll your little girl 
vaaU  for A A
ObrUtmaa----------

R A G  DOLL 
It will stand a lot of wear and

SS-.
DRESSED DOLL 

A btauUfully constructed doll, 
fully dreased. ’ m a
Shall love this onel d « 7 G l

Magel Automobile Co.
Phone 540. 'A Block North o f  T«]e'phone Exchange 129 3rd A yt. Norlh

KIDDIES'

GIFTS

AND HERE THEY ARE
Doll Batbinettes S 3.75 Now S 1.95 

Table o’ Fun ■■■■ $19.95 Now $14.95 

Desk and Chair - - $13.50 Now $ 9.95 
ChromeSet- $13.50 Now $ 9.95 
Black Boards---- $ 4.95 Now $ 1.95 
Rocket Express - - $18.95 Now $12.95 
Go-DevU Wagoni-$ 9.95 Now $ 5.95 
Coaster d iie f ■ ■ - $14.95 Now $ 7.95 
Spring Seat Chair •$ 4.95 Now $ 2.95 
LawnSwing........ -•$17.50 Now $11.00

AND MANY OTHER OIFTS FOR tOUR CHILD!
IN THE BALCONY Visit our kldd!e*Land for  compIel« cht1« 

drens gifts. Shop our store now for less!

F I X E  F U R N IT U R E
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Jerome Given 
Approval for 

Labor Camp
jk r o KE. Dec. 13— Wlih leven 

burufc* trom Hunt u  a nucleiu. 
ft pennuient Ubor cunp capable o( 
})ouslnf 400 men viU be con«trucled 
bere. »ceor<Um U> plans tpproTed 
Wedncedsy In WftAhlngloii. D. C.. de* 
cJftTOd Leon Ailetl. chaiman o( the 
Jerome county form labor »pcnior- 
Ira MMcUtlon.

A  Wire Xrom U. S. Sen. Qlen T iy - 
lor't office Informed Aslelt that the 
project, planned since Ust fprlnc 
vbea »  alte one mile aouth of here 
w u  purchawd, had been approred.

Official notice of federal lancUon 
will be received from the D. 8. bu  ̂
re*u of reclamation wlthtn a 
day«. A »l«t aMerted.

Camp will hdve boUi donnlton' 
and apnrtincnt style quarter*. Con- 
atructlem will be«ln Immediately *o 
that laborers won’t need to be 
housed at the fairgrounds here next 
year as they have In the post.

Road Bids Called 
On Gooding Work

BOISE. Dec. 13 (-JV-lIlshway Di
rector T. Matt liolly today called 
for bids on three rond construction 
projectfl estimated to cost M81.000. 
The bids will be opened Dee. S7 at 
lUlly’s office-

The projecta Included:
Ooodlng county—Piirnl.ih crushed 

gravel surfaclns and cover coat ma
terial on 8.48 mlle.i o f Uie north side 
highway between Bliss and Malad 
river In Ooodlng county, estimated 
CMt Ml,000.

Ooodlng county—Furnish crushed 
gravel surfacing and covcr coat ma
terial on O.fff miles o f  the north side 
highway bctwerii Mnlnd river and 
Wendell, e^Umnted cost 1153.000.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

•lUnr•l.aB a»4 Abatr NanaM CI»aU«r,I *Tdwh MmUM Ui* Air
I •WwU SmsHV WctIuW: :K'rZ’i'.s ru .u .,
I •0«aM (*r TbOTflil 
, AnhMin
! •Nttwerk ercSMUaI ilUJflbew l4B4<>Tut»
1 Wu»erU

it<lub
I Brmkrui In K«Hr»oe<
I *T*d U4lsn«
I *CI«mer Manor I 'LUlcnlnx PmC 
I U uik  In A Mill** K«od 
I •nagkhio Talklfif 
. ‘ I-ow.r. Chirm ftcWl 
I ‘ Ur Tru* likiir
< *Htb>b« of all churcko 

N.wm

•Trr • ( rind MIDr. WUklMen'a CaJtnia Cllnlo 
•What-I Doin'*nrM* and GtDotn 
•t.ad1«* B« fUaOii 
•.Htrlnalnt Akini 
•Dkk T ru r  
•T»rrr and t>i» rirtU*
•Sky KInc

•TninMM J*d •Hm Lob* Ranrar

'riahlns and Hgnllni Cluk ' •Ou» Adlim Show 
•nini Cre*»r'

N««b
'lUlnbvo bn^ti'oua

K TFI
(U 10  m o c i r c L E S )  

rauMoAT

I Its StrMl •( DrMBU
(lee i8upp«r clsb
*IIS Ualwd rr«« KOI

10:00 sSlcn*d Baukr SnlOilOilO lUarknMt of Wa>klMt»n
U>4S SporurintItllOt SLciIac »(Mlm« 

rUDAT
liOe Alrvltw rrrrUw
Sill 8««rU« B«-»lilt  Br«akiail •dlllon e{ n>v»
7i«l lR««tlII* RounduBSill E1tht.(l(w«n tdltioB
SilO iRead s( Lit*• •ea zFrod WarincI iJa<k Strth iKov

lOilS ;

m il»r.sj
aWaman In W hlu-8 , Crockw 
Kaon no**—inarktu

< xU (. Can D« D«agtl{ul 
sUa pMklnt

< lDa«k<tac* WII* 
iSU lla Oallaa

■ iCch<^ f rom Oit Trofta 
' BanlaCalllnt

«t U.. World 
I ri»«-rortr-n*« Jlnal—nwrta

I xAbboli and C<«u!lo ^I tr^A\, C»n«ir
i «Un1i«1 TfM Kma
I Miuir C«nur K*c«rd RrtUw
> Fporumati
I Sam irtrnn
' >l[«rVn«> «f WathlKtW*

When tea was flrit Introduced 
Into Enclaiid its use was «  mark 
of social elfsance.

•tuo 
*’aa» 1

KVM V
(ItH KItOCYCLES)

S & - F ’Stranso A> U 6**m» 
root»rlBia Ib U>* ftadd* Tint -  .W V  IlMdllDM 

KumI'* •r<h«<t>«
I «Art Moantr »r«b«lr»
> kltkltfkia> atsB aft and Sur BtaMi

miDAT

IS!
____,..J  Uomlu M X

:>1S >4>atTRan<lliiS UaoBUIn JauWrw
liM Bmkfa.i |t«411n«r■ Ka3:i-i

•Ton togr
> •BUI H>Trl,i«B siBca

ii»<  ‘ JaliB J, AniSo*»
ISlOe •Codrir r«Ur Saw* 

‘iiil 
jiW
I'rOO roor OTI<- ‘̂ \i"M
C M  asvrr LadrS:M ChrbUnaa T>r««tr7
•:»« ‘ Caftaln VWhlahiS:«S •Tom Mli
SilS Hut< ValUr TifMl
*>10 *U .. sicrr ThMI.r7;M Oiark̂ .̂ llm

tllOS aiin

•rgllnn Lvwli. Jr.
•W. G«on< Da It 1V«nior70w*t Ifvadllnta 
•Joo Rgdn Orfhnira 
•La eitarl OrrhMtrs 
Na«> lIJfklltSU

• 2ur>S|>an|

ATTEND BANi)UET 
I'AlRriELD, Dee. 13—Attending 

the Rod and Qua club banqtut In 
Shoshone recently f r o m  Fairfield 
wtr* Roland Muiney. Alvin Carman. 
Homer Kinsman. Ciiarlrs DlckeoJoa 
and Harlin Kutchenson.

Hopes Vanish 
In Search for 
Bm-ied Miner

GLOBE. Arit,. Dec. U OJJD-con- 
^ c e d  they were "dljiln j for a 
dead man.”  rescuers went Into a 
»p p «r  mine today with dynamite to 
blast out the body of a miner burled 
tjlve by a slide.

•^•y virtually abandened hop* of 
w nng John Orekar. 40. What may 
have been last feeble tapping echoed 
hcllowly down a metal pipe ircm 
bis tomb more than 30 hour* a|o, 

OelieTed Daad 
“We are now digging for a dead 

lan. said Deputy SUte Mme In
spector William Kuchar. “ I Mriously 
doubt that he was not killed In- 
stanUy." Inspector CllWord Murdock 
agreed.

Crumbliiig sidewalls as the res
cuers dug deeper Into the rock and 
ore made It increoslngly dangerous 
to Mnd men into the mine, and 
Kuehar callcd off ail operations lu t  
night, fearful of more cssuaities. It 
was the fir. î rest for rescue crew 
leaders since the disaster Saturday. 

Blast Planned 
a last-ditch step reKuera 

planned today lo blast out the stope. 
or tunnel, where the miner w u  
working on supports designed to 
prevent the cnve-ln that caught him. 

a.i blocked by 500 tons of looee

Use o f Plastic 
On Car Interior 

To Be EMended
DETROIT. Dec. U  (ff) -  B rins 

MbiUraeturlnf ccmpaoy. one or tb« 
natlon'a leading automobile boOr 
makers, announced toi^ay the d »- 
velopment of a plaatlo proceaa that 
promlaea to greatly extend the tia« 
of that material In Interior car trlin. 

A unique element of the new pro- 
tu  If the photographic reprodue« 
on or wood, leathers and fabric*. 
Demonitratlni tue of the new 

plastic In Interior doon, rear quar* 
ter panels and deck lid panels. 
Briffgs ezecutlfcs aald that eveatu*

ore and Kuchar aald the mlner*a 
body might be lound'ln the debris 
when It la -rarrled out In carloads.

He admitted the blu t might kilt 
Orekar If he were still alive In the 
debris.

Elijah M. York. Sfl, helping to 
direct the rescue Uam to Orekar’a 
tomb, was Imprisoned 34 hours not 
far from him. Aside from thirst, 
York was unharmed when reKued.

ally erexythlni Inside the car a *  
cept the seat cushions, rests and ctii* 
er "comfort" Items may be made 
of molded plutlc.

A. W. France, Btlggs design and 
rwearch s u p e ^ r ,  asserted t h a t  
“ anythtog that âw })g pbotocraph- 
ed can be reproduced in molded 
plastic tor complete interior trim.

T h e  rlohne«. deptb and t«tu re  
of wood and luther flaUhu.** he 
added. *'ean bf duplicated so pertect> i 
ly It Ukes an expert to dUtlngulsb 
t h ^ lu U o  fnsm the original ma-

COUNTY CHAMnCK 
JEROME, Dec. ll-B U l Walking-

9 TROUBLED

E— snTwui».e the peaaJbUity e f =  
Immediate reUef. Bee

= D r . M. H. MACDONALD
=  Cblropmetle FbyaleUn
=  C. D. MACDONALD

S Physlo.Theraplal 
130 Mala Ne. Phone tU3

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

W l l h  L lU le  W o rr y

IdMtar* brMlbl. C*t rAi:i T X ^ l 'a "

4  th e A  A ll!

Floral Design
P IN -U P  LAM P

Slippers for Everyone
tor' men, women and 

children in our hi* d f f r o s t S r T ^  
Wooiiee. eeuffi, Uatnera 

and (BDncs in every color

iWarm Cozy

Double Blankets
M ne quality, w an n . aaUn bound blankeU In th e  q a
popu^gr TifM  «t«e. Wool content 3S%. Priced, at only d  I aa^U

sVanEngelens

W leker

Baby Snlky
e r  stroller. W ire w heels a n d  
rram e. 3  only.

6 .SS  
Baby Carriage

M o to r r id e  style. Fully  coUap- 
alble. M etal fram e.
R et. «39J)6 c k O  
e p e d a l______3 6 < | « B ic »

Oire »
HASSOCK

f o r  C h rlitm a s . Various co lo n  
a n d  shap es to  choose from . '

S 5 . « S  to  S 1 3 . S 0

Kitchen
STOOL and 

LADDER
Combination whlto with red 
fitcps. Reg. I3A

RAG RUG

s r i M .

DINETTE SET
' All hardwood c o n s tru e tlo s .- 

W hite o r smoked o a k  f in ish .

34*88

V n p alated

Gate Iieg Table
D ro p  leaf. L arge plywood top.' 
Reg. IU.7& A  
S p e c ia l_________  9 « 9 9

END TABU
60II1U7 buUt. SpKUl ip iW

a s j'f i !:! !-5 .8 8
NnnerjrChain

safe^ >tr*p tray.

HIGH COAB^ ^

221 M A IN  EAST PHONE 637
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Professor to 
List Economic 

: Data at Meet
'  Tvmiam S . rw », professor ot tcco - 
'eoklcs kt tbe Unlrenlty o f  IdiOto. 
v in  ftddicn ft mMUnv of -Chunber 

'  o f  OoomKTce dtrecton and Indiist- 
. xUl leaden In Twin PaUs Mondaor 
. aoon to ttjo Park ■

„  _____  . . Sprlgga. uxtHu j -
manaeer of ihe chambcr.

. Professor Polz has been worUne 
on an economic study of the »Uto 
to develop a pklure o f  the economic 

. atructure from the baalc Industries 
o f  agriculture, mining and himbcr-

• In* tbroUBh the proeesitn* and 
■' transportaUon stage 4o the flnlihed
• product.

He will report on his flndlnss 
throushout the state and coaiplele 
his dftta. especially In rtsard to 

. ausar factories, starch factor?, po* 
Uto and bean shippers, seed houses. 

. ereunerlea. f l o u r  mills, paeklns 

. plants and other farm product pro- 
■ cesiins plants.

Ralph rarmer, dean of the cchobl 
o f  business administration at the 
university, and Ployd West, assistant 
secretary o f  the Idaho Chamber of 
Commerce. wlU accompany Profes
sor Pols.

Safety Campaign 
In Cassia 6 )unty 

Gets Good Start
BimJLEy. Dec. 13—First effecu 

of a county*wlde safety campaign 
being conducted Jointly by Cassia 
county sheriff's officials and Surley 

. PoUco Chief BIU WllUams were felt 
here when some 80 Burley residents 
wcra given police couri summonses 
Xar impnper partlDg In the naJ- 
denUal area.

Chief Williams said law enforce
ment officials were asUns coopera
tion of the public to report all mot
orists falUng to observe stop slcns. 
Violators wUl be fined for this 
offense.

The W persona were given wam- 
togs In police court and told they 
may expect fines if they are appre- 
bended on a sccoifd charge.

Reckless driving comes In for its 
abare of emphasis In the current 
campaign and offenders will be 
fined not less than » 0 . WlUlama 
declared.

Innovation
L 0 5  ANOE3J3. Dec. 13 on — 

Uaybo that bright new postwar 
'world Is comlng> alter all. A laundry 
advertised today:

“New mstomera welcome. Weekly 
delivery aervlca (callert for and de- 
2l7ere<I)."

A  branch o f  tbo NUe rtvtr Is 
believed to  h a w  run through the 
einal penlnsuU la  early times.

Rocket Camera Pictures Earth From 65 MiQes up Deadline Set
For Petition 
After Hearins

Fnua O  mlln vp. the e»rth looks like thb. according to an electrieaUy opcraUd motion pictnn  eamera lo 
the f«ieU (c pt a Grrtaan V>S rwket fired from White Sands proving groonds, N. nL Camera, ptaeed la 
reckci by tike applied phyiln  Uberatory of Johns Ilopkiot nnlvrrtity. under an arrangement with the navy 
bairaa » f Mdaaare. This photo, taken as rocket tambird In starting descent, coven ------

DOISE. Dee. IS «v-AtioTO«ys for 
Mrs. OUdpi Broadhurst have until 
10 a. m. Friday to fUe a habeas 
corpus petlUon agaliut extJadltJon 
of .Mrs. Broadhunt to O rt«oa where 
^ne Li wanted In coonectloa with the 
sUylng o f  her husband. W . D. 
Broadhunt.

OoT. Arnold WUUams yrsterday 
■ppioTed the extradition request 
but ordered that Mrs. B iw lhursl 
not be released from the Jail at 
Caldvell until she had been given 
n opportunity to fUe a request for 
writ or habeas corpus.
D bulct Attorney c .  OtU Smith 

of Vsle. O re, charged that Mrs. 
Broadhurst Is an *^ccessery after 
the fact- In the slaytng. Her 33- 
yfar«0ld chauffeur. Alrtn Lee WU- 
lums. is being held at Vale on a 
lint degree murder charge. Author
ities say he admitted killing Bro«l* 
hurjt OcL U  on a lonely road be- 

I Caldwell artd Jordan Valley. 
Ore.

Meanwhile. ■ C le v e  Oroome -  
CaldweU and P. J. Gallagher of 
Ontario. Ore, attorneys tor Mrs. 
Broadhunt. announced that the 
value of Broadhursfs e s u :«  wUl 
toui well over UOOMO when all 
property Is listed.

Gu-ds, Games 
Requii'ed for 

Gifts to Aged
Playing cards and Chinese check

ers. besides the xrgular Christmas 
gifts, are needed to make the holiday 
season complete for the residents of 
the Twin Falls county home this 
year, according to Mrs. Ida M. 
Sweet. Mrx. Sweet Is preMdent of 
the Don McCook circle o f the Ladles 
of the GAR and the circle will set 
as Santa Claus at the home this 
year.

Gifts will l>e distributed from 
around a Christmas tree by Santa 
Claus.

“Money may be donated for glft-s 
r matcrisi fw  apions. All con

tributions may be made at the 
Tlmes-Neas editorial room." Mrs. 
Sweet, presklent, said. She urged 
that the cllltens of Twin Paai do- 

ate ChrUtmas gifts tor the home. 
Articles needed includo subscrip

tions lo msgaanes or newspspers, 
candy, hacdketchlels. two ."ihlrts, 
sits 13. aprons, thiead or hou;e slip
pers. size 10. slippers. 6. sub- 
scxtptlons to Readers’  Digest, The

Saturday R'enlng Post and a west
ern magazine; wool Boelu. largest 
sue. f.ocks. larse slie. dre.is shirt. 
s l «  10: slippers sire nine; water 
colors or oil palnL-<, soclu. medium 
[•lit. Rlove.v medium size, flannel 
slilrt. sire 15; shirt slio 10: cotton 
hor-e. dried (rults. ho^e size 10, lotion, 
.■Jiavlng cream and lotion, iwwdcr 
and cologne.

Topics Told for 
Revival Program

KIMBERLY. Dec. IJ-SubJects 
for the revival csmpnlKii being con
ducted by tlie Rev. U. H. Hooker. 
Jasper. Ala.. In Kimberly Nararene 
church, have been announced by 
the Rev. Mnckey J. tirown.

They will Inehule "Tlio Judg- 
mrnl" for thLi evcnlnK'.s proffmm. 
T l ie  Dnnger of LlnKerlnK." FTlclny: 
"The Grace of God for the Scope of 
Life." Snturdny: -T h o  Condition 
for Seeing God." nt 11 a. m. Stmdny 
and the closlns sermon "Roads to 
the Unpardonable Sin," at 8 p. m. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Green, icng 
eTanKellits from Los AnRcles, hnvo 

: charge of the music. The public Is 
Invited. This will conclude a two 
weeks' campaign.

Pardon Board to 
Continue, Rules 

Idaho Attorney
BOISE, Dec. 13 W>> — AUomey. 

GencrnI Prank Langley ruled tod ^  
that the state board o f pardons com
posed of the governor, attorney gen- 
crul and secretary o f  state should 
eonllnue to function tmtll next Julj' 
1. the effective date for Inauguration 
of a new pardon board to be created 
by the legislature.

Langley gave the opinion to Secre- 
tar>' of Slate Ira H. Masters who 
termed as ••null and void" a cotutl- 
tutlonal omendment adopted by 
voters last November to abolish the 
present board and replace It with a 
leslslatlve'created board. Masters 
as-<ertcd tliat the amendment as 
voted on did not conform with the 
leslslatlve resolution submltllng U to 
voters.

Tlie coiutltutlona) amendment ap
proved by voters at the general elec
tion read: "Prom and after July I. 
18t7. shall the pardoning power now 
ve.iied In the govimor. the attorney 
general and the secretA'.y of state be 
Tested In such board as may hereaft
er, be created or provided ^  legisla
tive enactment?"

DELEGATES KETIirKN 
ALBION. Dee. 13-M r. and Mrt. 

Mirk Dowldeti. delegates fRnn Al' 
blon Orange 331. and Mr. and MA. 
V a rd  C ^ tb u m . Pomona G ru g e  
teprr^entaUves. have n tum ed from 
Pocatello where they attended th* 

Grange coaventloa.

Any 
AppUnnce 

on our snlcs 
floor i.s for 

immediate snle . .  . 
NO LISTS

^l0£s*^ /K u u fm m £

$1.97 
$9.95

Beetrle nCATING P.\DS___

Dectrto UAIK MASSAGESS 

Beantlful SER\TNO TBATS-. 

Keyaolds ROCXEr PENS___

$4.45 
$4.95.. 
$S.»5 .. 

-$3.95.p 
-  $3.99

Liftitted Number of “APEX”

WASHERS
Famous Apex quality with apirnl dnshcr, self 
em ptying motor pump, 2 0  jjnllon capacity, 
hwu^y duty 'ivrinRcr.i, frlcaminff porcclnin 
finish. Qunntity iii limited.

ON SALE 0 A . SATURDAY

40 Bolton Electric

W ater Heaters
Here's a guaranteed, tested 
and approved water heater In 
popular 40 gallon sire, ready to 
Install in your home . . . pro-’ 
vldlng an ample supply of Im
mediate hot water. •

Alomlnmn HOASTEBS, Twrkey _  $ 6 . 3 0  
rV S E X  G DT BETS. leTm l leta.

Gift TOYS
------:if».85u 29.95

SCOOTERS -------------$2*95 t .  $4*95
BOLLEE SK ATES_________________ $ 3 * 7 5Yard w Ba*e*nt SXnXGS ^
Many tUttr bMh ptwHka) aad dcrable.

VmbreUa Type

CLOTHES LINES
sturdy, folding type clothes 
line that Is simple to set up 
Into small space. Umbrella 
construction makes U pos.ilble 
to get maximum use o f a small 
area.

S E L F ' S
HARDWARE and APPLLINCE STORE

ao 2ND AVE. SOUTH PHONE 523

$ 1 9 5 0

Electronics Set 
As Navy Course

*ntat high achoot srwluates with 
a knowledg* o f  mathemaUcs and 
physics can quality for a  a.weeks' 
basle courw In electronics and 
further training in advanced schools 
In the nsvy was aimounced Thurs
day by CTM acotUe D . Lueckert, 
ncrulier herr.

‘ Realizing the Importance of elec
tronics In the world o f  the future, 
the navy has designed »  complete 
course of InstrueUon for lU elec
tronic technicians mates.** Luechert 
said.

Full Information may be obtained 
at the navy ncrultlng office down
stairs In the Fidelity National bank, 
comer Shoshone street and Main 
avenue.

Nominees Told  for 
Merchant U nit Head

Six Twin PaUs merchants have 
been nominated for the post of 
chairman of the Merchants' bureau, 
the nominating committee, headed 
by S. L. Crowley, reported Thursday.

BslloLt will be mailed out from 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
nest Monday and tabulaUons will 
be completed as toon aa the ballots 
are relumed.

Nominated to succeed Verla L. 
MoMr as chairman were Charles 
Shirley. Edward W. Crane. A1 Loh- 
man. Jack Mullen. Henry Kohlruss 
and Orlo lUff.

PIES BRING StOS 
PAtJL. Dec. 13—At a pie social 

and dsnce held by the American 
Legion post recently In the high 
school gym. <103 was raised. Pro
ceeds from the event will be applied 
on a fund tor obtalrUng a better 
meeting hall.

Publisbers of 
TwoWeeklies 

Reveal Trade
JEROME, Dec. 12-Two southern 

Idaho pubUshers have swapped 
newspapera. It was disclosed Thuis- 
day by Harold H. Smith, publisher 
of the Northslde News here, and 
WUUam P. MaeKnlghU publisher of 
tho Preston ClUten. The contract 
In which the trade was made be
comes effective Jan. 1. ___ _____

MacKnlghl, whoso newspaper ex
perience was gained In Utah. Colo
rado and Oregon before he came 
to Idaho hi IHO. has published the 
CItUen since consolidating the ta-o 
Preston papers in 1M3. Previous lo 
entering the army In IB41. he pub
lished for IB months a conMlldatlon 
of two Gooding weeklies.

He Is a past president of the Ida* 
ho State Editorial association. Mr. 
and Mrs. MacKnlght and their three 
children will movo hero January 1. 
when he will toko over tho North- 
side News.

New publisher of the Citizen will 
> e  Don E. Smith, brother of K. II. 
Smith and advertising manager of 
tho News here since his discharge 
from the army air force last May. 
Re published the Julesburg. Colo.. 
Orlt-Advocat« for seven years be

fore entering th# serrle* In IML 
The Smith family will move to Prta- 
ton Jan. L 

Harold Smith, who InUnds to re
main In Jerome on vacaUai. Yole- 
ed no Immediate plans for the fu. 
ture.

JEBO.ME DISCUABGES 
JEROME. Dec. 13 — PUlng dis

charge# here recently were Jay G. 
Lajeunesse, Calvin P. Bateman. 
Itobert J. Oliver. Roland P. Bleak- 
more. Oeorge E. Schlld, OUbert Sea 
and Irvlag M. Towle.

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

FOR GDEATER CONVEHIENa 
AND MOST KONOMY

tniM in  OF CXAMfiLSS
DAILY OFmips tow FADtt

B TRIPS to Portland------___J11.75
3 TRIPS lo Mokow_________ <11.23
7 TRIPS lo Boise .......... ......8 2JW

....< SJO 

....< S.05

G R E Y H O U N D

DKioa pAcirio aTAaea,

(CAPS
BIG SELECTION

DoUs
$2.49 $3.98 

$5.49
All types Jncludit^ all rubber drink
ing and wetting doll. Baby Charac
ter and Kewplr Dolls. Some with 
moving ey«3 and hair vrigs.

Toy Clearance—Note Redactions 
RegtOarZSctoSSe Scooter Skates 

Paines ____ $1*98
S* G.UIE COMB1N.\T10S 
MODELING CL.\Y 
SETTING SET 
CRAYON SETS 
BINGO
DORSE SHOE KING TOSS 
A.VD M.\NT MORE

Choice tOc
Flying Scot 

„  $ 1 2 . 9 8

Wagon o£ Blodis
EduatlonaL, asst, shapes and 
colored blocks and C O « «  
all metal wagon______ 9 7 ^

Barnyard Target 
Game
_____59c

Chalk and 
Blackboard

s:'."-”_____ 89c
liittle Gardener

set------
_____ 77c

Basement Store Specials
Tree Decorations
Lead Id c le a ______________
Tinsel Garland. 13 ft...... .... l O *
T^ee Ornaments__ 5 ®  to XOft
Fireproof C otton __________1 5 C

Cookie Jars
Dutch figure de&lgn

Chicken Fryer
Aluminum all purpose for ovr 
•nd frying. Eighty poUdted,

$1.65
Cake Cover

Cbiome finish wit£i 
glass cafct t r «y _ $1.98

Flashlights
Cbrccae ttnbb. Pnfocased. C ob-  
pkt* with 
batteries :____ 98c

Smoking Stands
rtm with 

$ 2 . 9 8

at* high, chrome trim with 
large 
ti»y  ------

Card Tables
Floral designs on $ 2 . 9 8
asst, colored ubles

Bathroom Rngs
■Q Chenille with assi 

Signs.

$3.75
Bath Towels

lArge heavy asst. O A t f *  
colors. H ilnty towels...

Kitchen Stool

$3.98

Doll Buggy
metal carrlngi

$5.89
Folding type all metal carriage 
with rubber 
tires.-----------

Dump Truck
fl rubber Ures.

'” $3.69
:T* long wltli fl rubber Ures. 
Will hold over 100 t 
lbs. actual test__

Wind up Toys
LIMITED SUPPLY

SPARKLING CLIMBING TANK.
ALL METAL WITH RUBBER TRACK..... - ..... $2.98 

$1.98 
- 35c 

$1.29

CONSTRUCTION 
SETS 

98c -
b u i ld in g  set. F,du- 
eatlonsl and entertain
ing. .Many models can 
Im erected.

BOWUNG ALLEY *^1.59
Gifts for Him and Her

Men’s Ties
Pine <iualliy wool 

lined. Large asst, of 
patterns and colors.

49c to 98c

BILLFOLDS
Western designs In color. Zipper 
all around Including change 
purse and transparent window.

$2.49
Men’s Gift Sets

S Pc. WOODBUBY Set 

$ 1 . 0 0
WUUam* SHAVE SET

50c
5 PC. FITCn SET

55c
Nylon BBVSB SET

$3.25

Nylon IIAIRDRUSII 

$ 2 . 9 8  

Dozed PILLOW CASES 

$ 2 . 9 8

Dosed LADIES IIDKF

39c ,0 98c
3 hdkf wltlJ lace, colored dcilgna, 
colored embroldeo*.

Pink Coral BATB SOAP

98c

SLIPS
lUyon taffeta 
with lace trim

1 . 7 0

MAMMOTH SELECTION OF GREETING CARDS 2/5c 5c lOc

M H K i i l o C o .
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Varied' Social
Camp n n  OIiU 

Membtrt ot the O U-Ku-Ye Cunp 
Plw  group 6*thM«d for n white e lc

s rtetoUy.
Ch*rleea Holmes dontled the 

•whll* eJephtnt »hlch w m  won by 
N»n S0d*n. H. T. Morrison.
HU»nU*B of sroup. Mcompunled 
by tiro gtils. look waste Utchen lau  

'to  the H!^9 imd Tallow company. 
FOllovlns the meetlns the 8lrU

SqolIU Clab 
The BquUIa club entertained their 

hiubioidi It a potlucic «upper and 
pinochle party at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mr*. EllU Fuller recently.

Prices were won by Mri. Lenore 
Bird. Mr*. Shirley Eaten. Itoberl 
Gamble and Elion Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe D. Eaton were 
the party. nftreAliment.i w 0 served.

Name ChoMo 
Wetomachlck was chosen 

name for the new Camp Fire unit 
when the group met at the li. L. 
Longdon home recently.

Each girl choie her own Indian 
name. The remainder of the atter- 
noon was spent working on gift* for 
the Children's home In Bolae. Mn. 
Archie Langdoo I* guardian of Uie 

*  *  *
Good Will ClBb 

The Good Will club met Wednes
day altemoon at the home of Mrs. 
Oeorse Wltsehlng.

Mrs. Laura Whitney, an honorary 
member, attended the aUalr. Since 
the last club meelltiB. the group has 
»ent A box of clothing to Oennany 
to relatives ot one of the members. 
The club voted lo send 13 to thi 
Children’s home for Chrlstmw.

A ChrtAtmu sKt exchange vai 
held. 7?}e ejephant was donat
ed by Mrs. Henry Powell and was 
won by Mrs. Wirschlng. Meml>ers 

' will meet again on Jan. 8 with Mrs. 
Bertha WodUe.

«  «  «
Meet Iteqnlrcmenta 

The Klrl.i of the Owttsoka Camp 
rire  group met & requirement 
for woodgaiherer raiOt by presenting 
«  plaj\ “ Americana" for the Lincoln 
PTA study group recentli'.

Participating were Claudia Bal
lard. Patricia Bllott. Shirley Peters, 
Shirley Larsen. Joyce Jacobs. Nina 
Oale Hatcher, Cella Candle and Lor
raine Deagle.

They were accompanied by Marr 
Jean Deagle. Members will meet 
again on Monday, Dec. 23, lor a 
Christmas party ot the home of 
Shirley Peters.

*  *  ¥
CUca' Ptnochl*

The final pinochle party In the 
flTit aeries waa held Wednesday cv«- 
a l ^  At the Ska lodge.

H. W . (Brick) Zimmerman 
high for men and Mrs. W. C. Boren, 
lilgh lor women. Maurice Mellon 
low for men and Mra. Walter Day, 
low score for women.

H ie commltte« In charge Included 
air. and Mrs. D. W. Bertsch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dole IleAman and Mr. tind Mrs. 
J . C. Smallwood. Luncheoa we* 
Mrred.

TTie next series of portle* wilt be
gin after ths fliat of the year. W. c . 
Borea was general chalimon for all 
o f  th« parilee.

«  »  «
AAOW MeeUng 

Mrs. Vera C. OXeory and Rebecca 
Curtin will be In charwe of the 
ChrUtmaa program to bo pre.*Knted 
a t  the December meeting of the 
American Association of TJnlvemlty 
Women at 6 p. m. Saturday ot the 
home of Mxf. Arch Coiner.

Mrs. Paul Henson, Mrs. Horry S. 
M cCoy and Mn. Paul Jones will bo 
the asalstant hostesses. The program 
•win feature Instrumental ond vocal 
nimiben. There will be groilp slng« 
ln «  o f  carols.

An original play, which vUI high
light SanU Claus, wlU be presented. 
M i«. AusMn Wallace, prealdent, will 
officiate during the buslneu meet* 
Ing.

Mrs. Jones, treanmr, lumoimced 
that thU meeting Is the final dat« 
for tha payment of duea.

*  *  ¥
M B and 8 Oab 

Mr*. Marjorie Poe and Mrs. Ruth 
Udo were Inducted as new members 
o f  the M S and 8 club at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mr*. W. 8. Parish. Mrs. Clar» 
Anderson, president, offIclat«d at the 
business meeting.

Tho good thought for the day was 
tl>-ea by Mr*. Maude Bequa, M em -,

Weddings,
Engagements

GLENNS r s r n v .  Dec. W—Mr*. 
Prance* Walkar and WUUam Peber- 
dy wer« united In marrlafe Not. 3S. 
It haa been announced- The Ret. 
E. R. Allman, pastor of Grace EpU- 
copal church, officiated at tho certf- 
monr In the home of the brtde- 
froom’a father. V. E, Peberdy. At
tendant* Included Mrs. Dora Mae 
Brown and Jack Clarke. Pebtrdy is 
employed In Buhl. R b wife, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cordon 
Coffer, Mountain Home, wiU join 
him sooa

bers voted to donate |5 to the Com
munity Chest. Mrs. Mauda Klein- 
kopf and Mrs. Rcqua were program 
chairmen for the afternoon.

The Christmas theme was featured 
In the decoration*. Twelve girls from 
Ruth Leth's eighth grade home eco
nomics clau preiented a ChrUtma* 
playlet written by Bonnie Cu«Ur. 
The girls wore dresses they had 
made in M lu Leth’a class. They also 
presented a vocal selection accom
panied by Joyce NoJi.

A bazaar waa featured during the 
remainder o f  the afternoon. The 
baeaar wa* In charge o f Mr*. Requa. 
She wa* assisted by Mrs. Klelnkopf, 
Mn. Connlo Detweller and Mr*. 
Mattie Vick i. Kosteaics were Mrs. 
Nora Parish. M n. Harriet Barry, 
Mrs. Nellie Grlgc* and Mrs. Rose 
Stein.

Guest* were Mr*. Poe. Mrs. Ude 
and Mr*. Esther Thornton, nier.

4  ♦  ¥
Orfleer* laiUllcd

Mr*. Mary Johnson wa* Installed 
a* president of the Pall* Avenue 
club at a meeting Wednesday afur- 
noon at the home of Mrs. Lula 
Junker.

Other officer* Installed were Mrs. 
Lula Junker, vico-pruldent. and 
Mrs. Edltii Irish. *ecretary-trea*urer. 
Mrs. Pay Kestler wa* Installed a* 
temporary reporter for Mr*. John 
Moore who will be out of town for 
Uie next few weeks.

Mrs. Birdie Sackett InsUlled the 
officers. The business meeting was 
presided over by Gertrude Sampson.

The program wo* under the direc
tion of Mrs. Mary Sackett. A gUt 
exchange wa* held. Christmas 
readings were Riven by &lrs. Llltlaa 
Sullivan and Mr*. Johtuion. Mem
bers made plans for a January 
dinner.

«  «  *
CbrlttiBu Pariy

The armual ChrUtma* party of 
the Plrat District Nurses* association 

held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Plorcnce Marsliall.

Durlnff tho business meeting, the 
nominating committee announced 
the ballot for tho coming year. 
Cames were played and a gift ez- 
chanse was featured.

Christmas decoration* hlRhlishled 
the MArshall home. Group sinslne 
was directed by Mr*. Pearl McDonald 
and Mr*. Jane Wirschlng.

Hoitesses were Mr*. Alice Siren. 
Mrs. m u# Tacker, Mr*. Lucy 
Tjiompsoa a n d  Mr^. Elisabeth 
Smith.

«  ¥ «
Jklary Martha Class

Tlie Mary Martha class of the 
Baptist church met recently at the 
Bapmt bungalow for  a basaar and 
food sale.

bu&lness meeting was conducted 
by Mr*. Fay Hann. president.

Mrs. Pansy Kingsbury gava the 
devotional*. Mrs. J. Wakem read a 
ChrLitmas story. Mrs. W. A. Far
ley auctioned the sale articles. 
concLitlne of aprons, canned fruit 
and vcKCtnbles, and baited articles.

Refreahments wcro aerred In 
choree of Mr*. John McKlsslck. The 
tea table woa decorated with Chrbt- 
mas ilecoraUons. A Christmas tree 
centered the table.

¥■ *  ¥
Hannony Club

The Ru.well Im o  Harmony club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mm. Jane Rogerson for a 
pctluek dinner.

Guests were Mrs. J. R. Douglass. 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Kenneth Roberts, 
Mrs. Walter SUvers. Bden.

Officer* were elcct«d with Mrs. 
Rogerson chosen as president: Mr*. 
Eunice Jones, secretary-treosurer, 
and Mr*. Elio McClnlo. reporter and 
flower committee. Member* guessed 
their funshlne pal*.

A coUecUon wa* made for the 
Children'* homo in Bolte. A gift 
txthango wa* held by member*.

BAN6 EN, Dec. 1>-M r. and Mrs. 
R. F. Bally. Hansen. anuounc« the 
engagement of their daughter. Mar- 
lUi. to Donald Roblyer. son of Prof. 
and Mr*. J. A. Roblyer. CaldwelL 

Mis* Bally graduated from the 
Twin Fall* high school and 1* nov 
attending the Colleee ot Idaho. 
Roblyer attended CaldweU schoob 
and served In the army for U 
months. He Is now attending the 
College of Idaho.

No date ha* been set for the wed
ding.

»  ♦  ¥ 

Calendar
The executive board of the Lin

coln PTA wtu meet at 3:S0 p. m. 
FHday at the school.

¥  «  «
The Filer Washlngiaii Bridge club 

■111 meet Friday with Mr*. J. F. 
GuUck. Buhl,

♦  ♦ ♦
Filer Chapter A-H of the PEO 

sisterhood will meet Monday. Dec. 
18. with Mrx Earl Moreland. There 
wlU be a gift exchange.

#  ♦ ♦
The Kappa Beta class of the 

Methodist church will hold a poUuck 
dinner at :  p. m. Friday. Dec. 13. 
In the church parlors Instead ot on 
TTjursday a* ortgmalt^planned.

Tho Dorcaa society of the Ameri
cas Lutheran church wlU hold It* 
annual Luteftsh supper at S p. m. 
Friday. Dec. 15. The dinner will be 
serrvd at the Odd Fellows hall and 
will feature Scandinavian fish and 
other delicacies.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION. Dec. 12 -  Mrs. Beasle 
Amende was elected worthy matron 
of the Nao.’nl chapter No. 4 ot East
ern Star at a rrcent clecUon of 
officers In the Masonic temple.

Other ofllcers cha>*n were Ch.irley 
Sears, worthy patron? Mrs. Maye 
Anita Johnson, associate matron: 
John B. Chatbum. tusoclale patron: 
Mrs. Mary Neyman. reelected sec
retary: Mrs. Oalla Mahoney, re
elected tieaiurer; Mrs. Florence 
Mahoney, conductress; Mrs. Kath
erine Bryan, associate conductress.

Installatloo has been set for 
Thursday evening. Dec. 19. T^e OE3 
member* will sen,-e a 6 p. m. dinner 
lo all Masons and their wires and all 
Eastern Star members and tlielr hus
band*.

«  «  «
FAIRFIELD. Dcc. 12-The LDS 

church was the *cene of a play ipon- 
sored by the Sunday school. The 
play Tvas put on br the Foster Funk 
family and xcas called u'»e -Home."

vA0Biniqt:>i

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HAOERMAN, Dec. U — T h o s e  
who att«ndtd Sasura Star meeting 
at Wendell were Mrs. Ol«nn Belt. 
Mrs. Charlea Blackart. Ur. and Mra. 
n v i  Rob*rt*. Mt*. Hugh Eddie. Mr*. 
Juan Moore. Mr, and Mr*. B. L. 
Chaplin. Mr*. Eddie fitiaufneberg- 
ger, Mr*. Roy V*der and Mrs. Maur
ice Biveni.

*  *  *
HAOERMAN, Dec. 13-The a v lc  

club met with Virginia Ram*«y. tho 
university extension, as guest speak
er. She demonstrated suggestion* 
for ChrUtma* gifts. Mrs. Herman 
Andersott wa* In charge of the pro
gram and abo demonstrated aug- 
gesUons for Christmas gUts. R e- 
freshmenu were served by the hos- 
tesse*. Mr*. Grant Ferrle and Mr*. 
R ou  Finch.

*  *
HAOERMAN, Dec. 13-Mr*. Ou» 

Conrad. Mr*. Orval Brown. Mr*. 
Jack Woodhead and Mrs. Blanche 
Sloano attended the Rebekah meet' 
Ing and turkey banquet at Good
ing. The assembly president, Edith 
Florence, made her offlcbl visit.

*  *  *
BUHL. Dcc. 13 —Saturday night 

bridge club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Shleld.i. Jr. Mr. 
and Mr*. P. F. AhlquiJt wcro gucatA. 
Mr*. Shleld.1 won hish score for the 
women and Andy Meeks won high 
for men.

♦ ♦ ¥
BUHL, Dec. IJ—A Christmas par

ty and elecUon of officers of the 
Garden club w»* held at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Rlppllnger. Mr*. Will 
Hawkln* was elected president and 
Mrs. John Meyer, secretary-trcas- 
urer. Mrs. Hawkins had charge of 
the program on '■Christmas Across 
the NaUon.'* Following the meeting 
a gift exchange and refroshments 
were enjoyed,

•  *  ¥
FAXJL. Dec. ISWack MarUn and 

Billy Martin returned lost week 
from Portland where they attended 
o reunion o f  the MarUn family con
ducted on Thanksgiving day. Tho 
reunion was held at the homo o f  Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Pierce, a alster of 
MarUn. Others In attendsnco were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schodde and 
daughter. Eanerson district: Mr. ond 
Mrs. William Martin and son. Port
land. and the si* children o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce.

¥
FAIRFIELD, Dee, 13-Mrs. Charlea 

Turner waa elected president o f  the 
Fairfield WSCS at a meetlnjr at the 
home of Mr.v John Bahr recently.

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Bill Leet.icerelar>-: Mr.-!,.John B-ilir, 
treasurer: M n. Walter Wolf, mls- 
slonarj- secrctarj-, and Mrs. Fred Orr, 
*plrltual life. The Rev, W. W. DeBolt 

In charjje of in.italllnK officers.
Mrs. Henry Bnuscher prv.' ênted 

Christmas devotlonals. Mrs. Bill 
Leek read a poem and Mrs. Orr pre
sented the player. Vocal aelecUons 
were offered by Mrs. John Hirsch.

The remainder of the nftemoon 
waa spent wrapping Clirlstmoj gift* 
and completing scrapbooks for the 
children in Nampti.

____ ¥ ¥ ¥
FAIRFIELD. Dec. 13 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Kinsman entertAlnrd at 
a dinner party, Tliose present were 
Mr. ond Mra. Orln Oarrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Vaught. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wokcrslen. Mr. and Mrs. Rol
and Muffley. Mr. and Mr.-i. Fred 
Bauscher and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dlckeruon.

¥ ¥ ¥
OLE.VN8  FERRY, Dec. 12-Two 

new members who were Initiated Into 
the local bethel of Job'* DauRliter.-! 
hero recently, art Doris Pancoast. 
Indian Cove, and Virginia Greer, 
Hammett. The new guardian council 
inducted Into office at tho Masonic 
temple meeting Include Mr*. George 
Mosgrove, guardian; Mrs. Ed Prat

er. assbtant guardian; Mra. Clara 
fUmo. guanlian secretwy: Mr*. 
Verda Hall. gu*rdlan treaaurtr; 
Mrs. William Ballard, mualc direct- 
or: Mrs. R. l .  wood, hospitality 
rtalnnan. Installing officer* were 
Mrfc Julia Pearl, retiring guardian; 
Jackie Watts, guide: Marlon Clem
ent*, mw.^hal: Ruth Wood, chap
lain: Pat Ballard, muslclon; Shir
ley Detty, rtcorder, Mr*. Pearl and 
M n. Stone received white carna
tion corsages,

¥ *  *
PAUL. Dcc. 12 -  .Mrs. Fernando 

Bellem WlU siirprljcd on her birth 
anniversary when her family and 
friends brought refreahmenU and 
g ifu  to her home. Present were Mr. 
Bellem. George and Uurene Bellem, 
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Bellem, Mrs. 
Ronald Craven and son. Mike, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Engkraf, 
Rupert.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAGERMA.V. Dee. 12—The annu

al har%'«t ff^tivni wa.̂  held at the 
LDS Reo."nsnlMd church. Following 
tho supper a procram cotwbted of 
mu.'Ucal numbers and a one-act play 
entlUed -A Penny Saved.- Those 
who partlclpatKl wero Lyle Gilmore, 
Mra. Howard C.irbon. Tresa Mae 
Condlt. Mrs, Dard Laughlln, Dana 
and Helen Ollmore. The play was 
directed by .Mrs, Morrb Stokes. An 
auction tale follovrcd the program 
with J. W. Condlt as auctioneer. 
There ww »uo cleared. The foUow- 

were chairmen of the committees

Ing were chairmen of the commit
tee*: general chairman. Mr*. 811a* 
CoDdlt; kitchen. Mrs. J. W . Oon- 
dlt and Mr*. Nellie Mclntlre; 
Uble. Mr*. MorrU Stoke* and Mrs. 
H ow a rd  OarUon; bataar, Ur*. 
Charles Llndberg; auction sale, Mn. 
WUey Hannon and Mrs. Leonard 
Condlt; and advertblng. Blrs. W, A. 
Hendrickson.

¥ ¥  ¥
PAUL, Dec. 1>-The Tuesday night 

pinochle club met with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Craven, Rupert. Attending 
from Paul were Mr. and Mr*. Glen 
8tlmp»on, Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Stlmp- 
son, Mr. and Mra. Eller WaUoa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanford and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Coy McKenzie, Rupert.

¥ ¥ ¥
FAIRFIELD. Dec. 10—The Amer- 

lc*n Legion auxUUry met at the 
home of Mr*. John Hlrsch.

It w*« decided at the meeting to 
send a contribution to the children's 
home in Bobe and also to contribute 
to the veterans' gift table. Two vbl- 
tara, Mrs. Tom Wokeralen and Mra. 
Fred Muffley, also attended the 
meeting.

Ralph Marstoo in Paul neently. 
RefreahmenU were serred the 
following bosteaie*: Mrs. Jewel 
Craven, Mrs. Harold Cotmor, Mrs. 
George Bennett, M n. Oth* McQlU. 
Mr*. RonaM Martton. Mr*, o . T. 
MUler. Mra. Ray Craven and Mr*. 
Hanna Kicks.

«  «  «
PAUL. Dec. 1>-M rs. Sat Oooq 

and l<rnn Coon entertained at a 
dinner with the Rev. James Ctow 
and family. Rupert, and Mr. and 
Mr*. WUUa Reed and family a* 
guests.

¥  ¥ ¥
PAUL, Dec. U -O . T. M lU tr-----

honored when Mr*. Miller enter
tained at a birthday dinner. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Theron Mil
ler and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
MUIer and three daughter*. Burley.

TAKE SCHOLARSHIP TEST 
PAUL, Dec. 1} —Matle Dean and 

Delbert Bell have been designated 
by the senior cla.'is of the Paul high 
school to represent the school in 
the scholarship test offered by the 
Pepsl-Cola company later In the 
year.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PoUo Threat for iv 
Season Is End^, 

Statistics Showi
Twin f t S i  eoon^ q£.;

National FotmdatlS '
^  Paralysl* was «neoan<«d'Xmirw
day fay a atatement that *1he ZSehe j* 

threat definitely ha* codM  tor 
the m e  MaKm."

T he prediction was made at 8o li» . 
by Director John W. WHght o f  tlM . 
state bureau of vital sutlstlcs. Twta 
Fall* oounty ha* been pacing aU ld*« 
ho counUea with cates reported. I t  
this year.

“ While the state may have anolbcr 
ISO or two. there no Jonget 1* - '

danger of an epidemic," tald Wxl,__
He cited *t*tiiUcs from preTloM 
yean, showing the number o f  n ev  
polio c*Ms tend* to decrease vttti 
tb« arrival of cool weather.

Idaho this year has a total of 48 
casee—the grestest number Ih Ibc 
years, he said. Not since IMO, wbea 
M Idahoans fell ill of the dread dl»> 
ease haa there been *uch a lart* 
number. There ha* been only one • 
new case Ibted (lace Nor. ai, he said.

PRE- 
CHRISTAAAS 

SPECIALS!

I.OVEl,T UVINO ROOM SUITES 
$ 2 4 9 - 0 0

IN  NYLON VELOUR 
FORMERLY $269.00. NOW

Children’s Toys •  NEW Bedroom Snllc*!
•  GUder Beekersl
•  Breakfa*t Sets!

Hayes Furn. Exchange
46 0  M ain A v t. S o a lh

PUT A SILVER DOLLAR 
THROUGH A QUARTER-SIZE HOLE

It  can be done! It’s aimpb’  a m atter o f  •'know
how ," the kind o f  "know-how** S perry  used in 
blendins 7  speciiliicd  pancake Insredlcnta (in
cluding countiy-chum ed butterm ilk and «  
'special f frind o f  com  called c o m  cones) to  give 
you  thoM  m an-pleuing hotcakes you  K ti  every 
time w ith  Sperry Pancake and W affle F lour. See 
*2  in M axie A&sver Box below.

A PACKAGE OF PLENTY
^  Here‘8 real bakinff aleight^f-handl

Coffee ctke, muffins, dumplings, psn* 
cakes and waffles —  all msde the 
quick and «aay w a y  with Sperry 
Pancak'e & W affle F leur. Recipes on 
e\-ery p a c k a ^

S P B R R Y S  M A G I C  A N S W E R  B O X

1  T o TemovT dime from wider a  claas supported 
' *  on 3 pennies — wlihOQt tod ^ ln rd im e . pennies 

o r  glass —  scratch ublecloth with weave about 
a Indies from gla**. Dime will slip under g laa 

• and **walk“  toward your flnger.
Make a  hole the site o f  a  q varter in center o f 
paper. Fold paper from top to  bottom so hole 
form* U  Circle; then from le ft  to 'from
_____  _____, . - onco more......................
H  drde. Unfold and pot dollar thronrt hole.
CreaMs enable paper to stretch withest tearing.
“8»w y-1» «  TwItUffI » f  Cwwrml MUh. t»c. S p t t r y  D Iv ts lO B  o t  C e M n U  M il ls

orms U  d rd e ; then ft 
forma u  d rc le : iben. o  
‘ b d r d e . Unfold a '

MAKE A DIME WALK
Your family will marvel nt your cleverness. 
Just as they’ll marvel over the ease with which 
you tiim out real old-faahioncd aour crcam 
buttermilk hotcakcs (5 minutes fVom packngo 
to plnte) with Sperry Pancake & W.nfHe Flour. 
Yes. and it’s just as simple os nddinjr liquid 
to the Sperry Mix lo prepare Sperry hots for  
the griddle. See «1 in Magic Ana. Box below.
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Illness Couldn’t Keep Mike Jacobs From Promoting— Even With $4,000,000 in Bank
_  .  ____ >. ...u  T f. hU DramotloB. >o>l tha> v .B7 BABBT GBATSON 

MBA Sporto Editar 
NTW TORK. Dec. 13 -  Mtt# 

Jacobs looked ten  tnd yellow m  m 
dried leaf when ho left * sickbed In 
bU Runuon, N. home to attend 
too Jer«ey Joo W*lcott-Elmer Vio
lent IU7 nght u t  MadboQ Squuo 
ffudea * few weeki mo.

‘n o  promoter showed the r>r> 
«cet of what was announced as a 
beayy cold, which had kept hin 
■way from his office for a' month. 
Sscoimterlns him In the garden. 
Nat nelseher. editor of The Rin« 
is d  »  cloM friend, remonstrated 
with Jacobs for coming ouU 

“YouTe killing youraclf," said 
Plelscher. “Why don’t you retire? 
■you don't have to do tljls.“

"rvo got ♦4.000.000,- replied Ja-

___ _ "but I simply cant quit. Ifa
ts  my blood. This fight is a sell- 
out. and I simply couldnt sUy 
away."

Now he lies at death's door In a 
hospital here.

Tex lUckard said Jacobs could 
add tlOO.000 to a bis gat« by dlrect- 
log traffic outside the arena, guid
ing patrons to the priced seats they

wanted.
Tor nine years the one-man ay- 

iiMty created and ruled by Jacobs 
w u  the bane of rival promoters 
Qnd diigruntled managers who 
complained that he had a monopoly 
that amounted to a slranslehold; 
that he bad practically all the 
champions and stars tied up with 
BgreemenU to fight solely undu-

hU promoUoD. and that bs  axacted 
baksheesh for permitting them to 
fight for .outside Interests.

Since taking m er the garden for 
boxing, In October. 1037, JacoM 
sUged fights that drew more than 
M,000,000. Jacobs drew thrco gates 
of a million or more with Joe Louis, 
one that came dose to »3,000,000 at 
an unprecedented 1100 top.

HAGERMAN GETS TEST TONIGHT
Champion Bucs 
Play Eden on 
Latler’s Floor

Only one Rnme is on the 
Mnffic Vftllcy high B c h o o l 
basketball Hchcclulc for to
night. but it should prove one 
o f the most important of the 
season.

The game will be between Coach 
Jack Martin’s Haacrman Pirates, 
district class B champions and un
defeated this season, and Coach Ted 
Dell's Eden aggregation on.Uie tat
ter's court.

Although defeated by Wendell 
Tuesday night. Eden has an unuiw- 
ally strong quintet this season—one 
that has Its eyes on the district 
championship next Match.

Hagennan. with Dan Leach lead
ing the Magic Valley In scoring « i  
the strength of his aa»polnt perfor
mance at SMu. apparenUy Ls as 
formidable as lost season. If Mar
tin's team'Comes through a winner, 
the Pirates again will bo given 1 
good chance to repeat Its champion
ship of last season.

DlC m iCU , HAILEY WIN
Dietrich, one of Uie most promis

ing high school quintets In the dis
trict. won over Bellevue. 43-SJ. wlUi 
Meservy providing the spark for the 
Tletors with H  points.

The defeat gave Bellevue a 1-1 rec
ord for the season. Previously, the 
Blaine county lads had won from 
Ooodlng State. 31-10.

Ooodlng Bute fell for a third 
time when It lost to Coach Don 
Blakeley's Holley Wolverines. 38-17. 
I t was Hailey’s first game.

With Bcman Wood rolling up nine 
field goals and thrco free throws 
for 31 points. King HIU won from 
Bliss. 40-3S.

With Olson scoring 18 potnU, 
Oleims Perry downed Mountain 
Home, 30-31.
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JONNABD SELECTED 
NEW YORK. Dee. 13 (<P) — The 

Kew York basebaU Giants today 
Dounced the apifclntment of Clar
ence CBubber) Jonnard. former 
coach, as assistant to Carl Hubbell 
In the operation of the farm aystcm.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday— Dec. IS

Mr. Harry B. narrls
On Saturday— Dec. 1-1

Mr. A. r .  Nelson

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

WOLVERINE
BOATS

SotM in a(«ek and more c«m-

MERCURY
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
S to »  a , P .  Pun Jeweled 
power bead, alowett trolling 
■ad iota of power.

•  Bepalr Part* and Serrke 
Marine P a in t-L ife  P m erren

sreaae and wbat doyou vaatl

E.O. HAVENS
M ARINE SUPPLY

Vandals Lose to Kansas; 
Will Oppose UISB Here

LAWRENCE. Kan, Dec. 13 (/l>—Tlie Dnlveralty of Kansas defeated the 
University of Idaho caRers. 43 to 28. last nlsht In the Jnyhawkers' first 
homo Bomo of the Bfnson.

Coacli Forrest C. Alim used 17 J.iyhawkers. giving his regulars os much 
possible before their entry In the all-DIg Six tournament at Kan-

ss City today.
The defeat was the flfUi In a row 

for tho bamstorminK VandaLi.
They pUy Wyoming .at Laramie 

Prlday and Saturday nights, and 
Monday meet the University o f  Ida
ho Southern Branch at Twin Falls.
Kanuit <4:j f  fpt|ltlahn C^l g t ft
iiuck r O S sIdiiiixi ( :  0 s
rllruit* f :  I olMortrnin r <i 0 I 
Kn»l*nd I I I 0 I'hixnU e 0 1 2  
Tutntf : iCirlMuch t

1

Outlaw League Tabulations

» u  nl

nwr Qu.rltr- bxki <«0| It ti
iuihbun f t i 
C*tiih«r « « :G«rc3r V 1
n ia o w  s t '

nnrlcy («H I* fi __ _ -- .Stlmpten ( 1 * 1  ( 3 :  1
Toon* e 1 1 ;  i)*l>osllo ‘  * '  nrxlihiw »  « ■ 
um lUk.r c  0

a!* It n  nl Tot«u II I 
rv >t half) Arrriula ::i. Ogrlrr I «  Ihrowt Arciuia 10, 11

niCKIlORST LOSES JOB 
BERKELEY. CaUf,. Dec. 13 (ITh- 

The removal of Prank WIckhorst as 
head football coach of the Univer
sity of Cnlltomln was voted ye.iter- 

; day by the student body’s executive 
■ committee.

Simplots Lose 
Opening Game 
In Cage Loop

DENVER. Dcc. 13 </TV-Denvcr'i 
Nuggets opened their campaign (or 
American basketball league (AAU) 
title last night by scroplrig throuKh 
to a 30-20 win over the Idaho Slmp- 
lots.

In the last two minutes Dob 
Marsh sank a free throw to break 
20-23 tie.
flimplnt. ,  t pJINulf.t. B I 
h*T“  ̂ . 1 5 ?  Un«tr t o 0 

" i f  1 0

Nampa Winner
BOISE. Dec. 12 (-TV-Tlje Nampa 

Dulldogs emerged the only unde
feated quintet in a four-team ••Jam
boree" here Inst night with Bol.ie, 
Caldwell. Namptv and Emmett play
ing one qtmrter against each o l tlie 
other M]Uads.

Nnmptt won all three of its qutir- 
ter-long contests, while tlie Braves 

two and lost one. Caldwell won 
. . . .  nnd lost two and Emmett drop
ped all three of the abbreviated 
games.

Rlcluxrd Nutt. Tulane quortcrback. 
-on  the 1045 NoUonal AAU llghU 
heavyweight boxing title.

Normal at Acequia
ACEQUIA, Dec. 12--Coach Paul 

McCloy of the Acequia high 
school announced last night that 
Albion Normal would play the 
Acequia team of the Magic Val
ley Outlaw league here this eve
ning. Tho game will start at 8

" H e ro  a r e  v a lu e s  I k n o w  a r e  good '*

I f i f s H anesknit, 
it ’s a good buy

•  It coil* more now  fo m o k e  g o o d  und erw ear. 

A t today's prlcet, H will p a y  y o u  m ore thon ev er 

to  sh o p  for th e  volue le a d e r.

•  Into Hones garm ents g o  4 5  y e o rs  of experl- 

o n c #  In b lu in g  th e  r ig h t co lto n , spinning it into 

o u r  own y am s, knitting a n d  ta ilo rin g  th e ta  Into 

c om fortable, lo ng-w earing u n d e rw ea r a t  m od- 

A rat« prices. You |u i t  c a n 't  b u y  b e tter  und er- 

w o o r for ih e  money. P. H. H onos Knitting C o., 

W lnilon-Solem  1, N orth  C o ro lin a .

HANIS WINTER SETS

bln* Mifdsor wnrailh «llti M»«r 
tamlfui. n *  f>nlil»4*«>e<K Drowtrt 
or* alto cMuirv<t*d ta prerld*
0«n>U BthUlk nrpperl.

♦•IfEEP f i r  WITH HANESKNITf ^

-the Nafional Underwear

nilke Jacobs went fu - afield for Ulent. Promoter’a lost aet was 
alcning Marcel Cerdan of Casablanca. French middleweight cham

pion to fight Georgle Abrams at Madison Square garden. European 
promoter Js Lenpnati witnesses proceedingib

Johnson Didn’t Think 
He Could Make Good

who died here Tuesday night, declared today:
"Waller came to the Senators in 1007 from an independent team out 

at WeLier, Ida. A fan out there kept writing and writing about the 
wonderful young pitcher out there.

“ Wiishington didn’t have scouts 
In thcwe days but one of the Sena- 
ton broke his hand so ho was nent 

'out to look Walter over. He liked 
wtiat he saw but Walter wo.i timid 
nnd didn't believe that he could 
make Rood In the big leagues.

•'Yes, tJr." said Orlff, wagging his 
head and chuckling. ~ho Insisted on 
being sent a round-trip Ucketr

President Tnimnn Joined millions 
ol other .iports fans in paying Ulbute 
to the greatest baseball pitcher who 
ever lived.

PunernI servicer, will be held Fri
day In the Washington calhtdrai. 
Pallbearers will be chosen from the 
players who helped Johnson rewrite 
the record books.

Idaho Remains in Coast Loop; 
Next Meeting at Sun Valley

PASADENA. Calif.. Dec. 13 (-T)—Tlie University of Washington which 
opra  ̂ the 1047 football schedule against Mlnne.sota and soon atierwards 
play.i six conference foc.i In (x row. drew Uie rough end of the gridiron 
wars next fall as the Pacific Coast conference wound up Its annual 
winter jneeting here Wednesday.

Tlie next conference meeting will
be June 0-li nt Sun Valley. Idaho.

Montana and Idaho, the so-called 
"little schools" of the conference,

each landed games In the southern 
sKtlon of the loop, Idaho opening 
Its schedule with Stanford and Mon-

Only 9 Field Goals in 
Game Won by Bruins

It was “Parent Night” at the Twin PWla high school irmnaalum W t  
night and what few look advantage of Principal John D. Platfa “on-the- 
houae- offer MW * unique .performance by the Bruins and the Pller
Wildcat*. Painfully, the Bruins won. 
31-13.

And these were the ganea high 
polnta:

The two teams made only two 
less points on field goals, whlclJ you 
know count two points each, than 
they did on free throws that count 
only one each.

Pller didn't make a field goal un
til three minutes had elapsed In the 
third period and the Bruins counted 
one after the first minute of tho 
game but didn’t get a second until 
five minutes of tho second half 
had started. The team made In all 
nine baskets during the contesU

The Bruins led 4-1 at Uie end of 
the first quarter. 7-3 at the half and 
13-8 after three periods.

The Pller Junior varsity defeated 
the Twin Falls Cubs, 27-20. in over- 
time.

.r t t  ft p T. r. Cuh.
. .jwn^f s 1 J

5 i r . l

Chrl»un»n

1 h7r‘r  ^
: slfWiI f

Kr»« IhrxJwi'mlMeji Vltfr ip, T»ln K»1

Una booking a gome wlUi Call- 
fomlft.

The Idaho schedule:
Idaho—Sept. 27. Stanford at Polo 

AUo: Oct, 4. Washington SUte: Oct. 
11. Oregon State at CorvallLi; Oct. 
18. open; Oct. 35, open; Nov. 1. Ore
gon at Eugene: Nov. 8, Montano; 
Nov. 15, Utah at Salt Lake City.

••Mickey" Amsieln^s — yes, he 
played with the Vandals—pivot shot 
in the last 30 seconds that gave Ru
pert a 43-11 win over Oakley.

Wanda Owlnts' 33 points that 
provided the King 11111 girls with »  
33-24 victory orer Bliss, conqueror* 
of last yearns champs. raoL 

BUI Goodman's 233 game and 687 
serle.i In the Church league and 240 
and 504 series In the Minor circuit—  
all In one tenpin evening at the 
Bowladrome.

Jay Buhler's 22 polnU for Belle- 
TUe Junior blgli—three more than 
the entire Hailey team . . . What 
makes It the mere remarkable are 
he's only an eighth grader and 14.

And Judge Pumphrey telling about 
seeing Walter John.-son pitch soon 
after being dragged from the Idaho 
sticks and also Otibby Street catch
ing the ball olt tho Washington - 
monument. '

AND TIIATS *niAT FOR NOW. - 
except: From Uie looks of tilings 
right now, Magic Valley's clans B will 

its greatest season of basketball.

Basketball Scores

Kinui 4>. IiIilM 
Vrrn»nl II. Ysif S: Illlnoli I),

AUbina : TuliBf O. 
L<KI(h (0.

Url(l>*a Ysanc O

CHRISTmaSJO!)
In These Gifts for Men and

Christmas Gift TI ES \\
Samson Army Lockers
A good army or foot locker—made by Shevayder Bros. 

; Bite 30x10x13—with handles each end and ccntcr. spring 
lock. Heavy draw bolts and tray.

$15.80

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS
; One of the hnrd to get itijms but Q - j  
1 we have them  in aizes 36 to 46.... <D JL *U W ’ ^

Men’s  All Wool

UNION SUITS
Wright’s 100%  •wool union suits fo r  men who 
want a ROod quality warm garment. A Q  
Sizes 40 to 4G ............ ....................... « 5 D . « / 0

Boys’
SPORT SHIRTS

by Metro
! Tlie gift every boy can use. Bright '
1 plaids and checlu. Long sleeve. 3 way I
I, collar. Just the Uilng for ff -  -  ~  • 
s  school or dress, size a to 1S....U...S3.98 y

■ A heavy weight 60% wool imlon 
suit mads of carefully blended stock 
and fine spun yam. Spring needle 
designed for warmth and comfort

■ by the Palih MiUs In 
I sl2cs 38 (o 40.

HERE’S THE ANSWER TO YOUR GIFT PROBLEM FOR THAT SCOUT ON 
YOUR LIST
PANTS ... .SHIRT .....CAP .....SOX ......NECKERCHIEFS TOILET KITS...

...$3.75 SEXTANT . ...$2.75 KIT CARSON SET...

and 15c taxSIGNALER... .$2.45TELESCOPE ....$1.59

...$1,00 WOOD BURNING SET.. -- X-ACTO KNIFE SET„PLAQUES ____...$1.95 STATIONERY
.$3.00..$12.50 
... ....... 3 5 «

DESK SETS....$7.50 and $12.50 1BUGLES ....... $5.95 ;FLASHLITE .-...$1.7S 1BEAD SETS ....._._..$1.35 iRINGS........ $1.00 !
WHITTLING SET....$1.00PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM.$1.00JIOCCASIN KITS ...$2̂95

and 20c tax | 
. . . $ 1 .0 0FIRST AID KIT...AIRPLANE MODELS__$1.00VIBRO TOOL.....$7.50

Idaho Department Store
*Thc Christmas Store”
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanco
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TDAnO TALIS 
-  IDAHO rALU. D«. I» (AP-UaDA>—a'E'if.e-viV"?*".:: c ;r£

trtctmt OfNrtnr* »«>►■«, . *4T »horU*« fumllln* tMrmml*. "ir --•iBQiiIrT r»0>« lUhl. <l«o.nJ ilo.. mttk.
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< I rrporttd.

CmCACO POTATOM cntCACO. D«. IJ (UP)—|-ol*l»»! 
ATTiir»li »1, on trMk 1C7. trul iMrmml •«T. lOhcMi ArrlTiU »«. »l.lpmniv UT. 

_.8UPPIIM modrr>t«, armatid iloir. mark*t
-• ^ 'r^ k  utf« W  :00. IJ»lw • - BqrWnki U.S. 1 <Im A « l̂>rd bnt 
’ i.U ; anvuhfd tJ.K; Malxi aUllir s»J* 

■]m a «*>b*d II.M: uBwuh«l ll.M: Nr* Bllo TrIumpSi V .........................

North D^oU rlr* 
I'ontltr* rood Quallii' oul 
«U>il(l»d ll.M; Cobbkn a

Livestock
Dt.VVU«, tw*. :

«>«• «
ts,M.n.sOi *:c«ai»oa to <t»k* W .n  lit  K

mUU. o>4 *
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Grain
tiiCAf.0. rw. i : w  M-

nncA co. IOp.ft

rORTLAND. KTt^SP. Orr, IVr, i : <41-Wb».'

rnirAfio rrtoni'cr

CniCACO 0NJ0N6 
CinCAGO. Dk . i :  (UD-OBton* <w 
Track mImi Maho fp«iiUh It.tO; Mln>

— >MotB T*lk»r« l&r.Stnn •■iMI llllnnla n-Mr; It»
•'•dUa» and Wb«oiuln MMl.eO; Xl ĥlrsn 

U'Me.1 n.&0. «hU« bolltrt Cl lb.)

BEAD TIMES-TJEW8 WANT ADS.

Building Program 
Progresses Here

TratisformsUca o; »  to**
»  house by w!dir.s P »itiu «yi l» 
plaiinfd by DaJe C. T»rta
rails. He Intends to trorr tht IS by 
20 structiirt frea a lo? r.rar C; 
com er o : Main aT «a« iSd
PUth s t r « t  to a c fx  E t j j  ths 
lnters«cUoa oi MiSicru slrrvti * s i  
Klmb«rUr road. Ccjt o: traorallss. 
SiOO,'

E. M. epiuer. 8W s«v«;d atttiue 
ra»t. askrd p^imlvioa to or.r
room to a frams d«eUir.< at 139 
ElKhlh jtrtt: foM. Cojt cJ tijt a<ili» 
t]oa v u  nuaia!(4 at J3C'l

ISES Salesmanship 
Course Outlined H i^
A coitfjc in •i:r-wi»mhlp for the 

Idaho sta!t fmpkiymral jfrvlee 
bfir.s C'i!s:irea hcrr Thursday a 
Friday by Tcm Ilxintrr. Bolsr. Mt

atisli-jl fcr the ISES. 
ESsip!oyn-.er.l ofJlclali f.-oai Durlr;, 
JpTTwe. Ca,N!ir.c and TMn PalLi 
arc aitfsdlr.s the ^eMlon.

Runirr t^;'!ainlnB the tralnlnR 
In Irda'inaJ 'sfnlcr-A jitBvlded by 
:SP ISES in Jrrtu.\'.nal rflatJona 
diviiw irs mr>3o>Tr rcUtlons.

Buhl Scout Roundup 
Planned fo r  Friday

BCHU !>«•- 15—Tlif Buhl dlatrlcl 
[Bay S «a t  round up rally to honor 
’ new SvVti!.' arid boya who have rr« 
fT'ailfd Rftt- members for their troops 
xiUl b f  At T:30 p. tn. Friday at 
Ihe An;erican Lfston hall.

Lfrciy O. Mauchtm. district fhalr- 
nxsn. .'.aid that a court o f  honor 
«r« ld  he held in conjxmcUon viih 
the rally. .\ poUuck dinner for 
Sff^ila assd their parrnts -will be 
held.

Twin Falls Markets
Cbek« imttUn. ItO b̂ .27D 
Omwdcht bst£b«n. *10 la m  ned*rw*l(bt balcbam, 110 la 170
..................i »  to m  a t  _

N». I ____
rOTATOS*

ruklas aoirv U(ht m
(Ttfo daaJoi noud)

Tai Cam

IT?ir««
i-iTB rocuwrLcebon breUirv trjtr»,

CoWfvd broA'vtv ft7«rv --------?*wLobont f®*b. ( a*. _________Jl«
Lccbors eor « :2«. ------ S»ctnk. « ae4 ^  , S4*6t»*,

L!

Bonds Urged 
t o  Pay Bills 

For Hospital!
(rr*B Fan o>^

year and In expaadlnc the hospital 
budget by declaring that the prci-1 
ent .■slUiallon Is nn cmerjcncy, he ex- 
plnliied,

Tumlne to another facet of the , 
local hospital situation, the county I 
atomey stated that he believe* the I 
lew hosplUl rate-booeU—«  per j 

prh-ate 'room. t l  for wards. $3 per' 
day for babies remalnlnir aC the ma- • 
tenilty home for care.after mothers [ 
leave—fttrc filed  "arbltrarllj-. w llli-, 
out thorough study of hospital opcr>, 
Bllon and finances.''

He feels that these rale.<i should t>c , 
't "on such n bu ls  that the ho^plUll 

board and the public know that 
rate.i are both adeeiuate and lair."

The county commlsalonera ni>- 
polntcd Oivn L. Thompson and Slirl* 
don Pulley, both of Dulil. to till 
two vacancies on the I8*member hos
pital board. brlnglnE it to lull 
MrcnRtl) after operating wlili 13 
pcn'oiis for more than a month.

Tlie men « crc  recommended by 
the Buhl Chsmber of Commerce lo 
fill board pa-<ltlons resigned by M 
F. Carlfon and Roy Hopkins, both ol 
Buhl.

Watch It Grow
GO AL
$17,000

$6,339.55

m
Mammie Stigall,

6 8 , Dies in Buhl
BUHL. Der. 12,— Mr*.'Mammli 

Stlcnll. 00. died nt her home hen 
0:45 n. m. lotlfiy ntler an llltvi 
one week. She was born Oct.
>8 in Ohio and married fla-j 

Stigall at Hsrtvllle. Mo., May 10, 
IBM.

They moved to Buhl from Hnrt- 
jlte in 103S. Mrx. Stlgnll vns a 

member of the Baptist church.
Survivors Include five rlilldren, 

Arthur. Brookfield. Mo.; Chyion, 
Harivllle. Mo.: M n. MjTlle Plillllps. 
Twin Falla: Euiiln Qllgall. Buhl; 
Mrs. Flojsle McBride. Jeromr; three 
brothern. Delbert Bell. LotibUmn, 
Mo.; John flplt, SlioOi-mr: D'-ntil-. 
Bell. SprlJiRfldd. Mo.: three 
Mr5. Lillie Sulllvnnt. Oin.ih^Xij-b.: 
Mr.->. Bl.iiichP Hlckmnn. ll'iiHvilli*, 
Mfi.: Mrs. Nettle KeUey, TviUre. 
Calif.; 10 Rrnndehlldrcn and tlirir 
sre«t grnndclilldreti.

Tlie body Is nl the Albert.wn 
funeral home pending word from 
relatives.

Land Possession 
Damages Claimed

'DaniiiRr.s of WOiO and M for each 
dny the defendant.i remain on thi' 
premucs were asked In a civil suit 
filed In probnto court Thur«lfty 
momlnK by Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Pres
cott analnst Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Brown, 

ho reside north of Filer.
The Pre.'̂ cntu claim Ihej* h 

been unable to rcaaln povieM.lon of 
80 acres north of Flier lea.scd lo the 
defendanw Jan. I. 1040. Expiration 
date of the len.se was decl.-\red to bo 
Dec. 1. iW8.

That Uie defcndnnt-' coutlmir In 
l>0’.'e?slon <Ie;.plte noltflcailon of n 
dcMre for repovse.vilon Riven nl 
"many 'and divers times" .since the 
lexsc expired Is the clnlm ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Pre.icotl.

Rny D. Agee reprejent.s the peti
tioner.'.

Man Accused of 
Drunken Driving

Owcii Kerfer. 34. pav.ed $150 bond 
> muiilclp-il court Tliursdny when 
rralRiied on n chorRe ot Orlvlns 

while Intoxlcntcd. Keefer electcd to 
ake the statutory time of 34 hour^ 
o enler hLi p!en. wa.s directed to 
,ppear In court nt 10;30 a. m. Fri

day.
Hendrick TliorbroRKer. 52. was 

committed to the city Jail to «rv'c 
o«it «  115 fine levied after he plead^ 
RUllty to a charxe of intoxication.

THIEVES GET J4.I0
—-The--nuiBt-r lhn^ ’*tftle;Tg7Tntild 
Cluster Was J4 10 when they brokfi 
Inlo the T^vln Falls auto parts e.s- 
tablLshment on Kimberly road Wcd- 
nt-sday night. Fifty nickels and 10 

:ies were all that the already- 
, -nr̂ l c.vsh reslster held. A leaf 

from an nuto .sprlnR wius u.-ed to p o ' 
the door open, according to police 
records.

CARS COLLIDE
> one was Injured In a collision 

Thurxlay momlnR .it, the Inter
action of Second avenue north and 

Second street involving sedans 
■ ■ -n by Lela R. Rogers. 335 Elm 

■t. and Mrs. Je-s.Me Biish. IM 
Filth street east.

T eddy Bear
Manf.ir«to Stclff. a crippled 

drei:«iaker In a fmall village In 
Oe.Tnany. Installed the teddy bear 
about 1888. Theodore RoosevcU's 

•hunting exploits gave It Its 
name homo years later.

BEST WISHES FOR A 
MERRY. GHRISTi 
and a year of 
BIG and 
HEALTHY 
CROPS...

STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
M cIfU  P lv lfU n

M O R T H  r O K T L A N D .  O R C O O N

Chest Campaign 
Inches Forward

Community Chest revenue crept lo 
J'j.339.53 by I p. m. Thursday, ac- 
rnrdinR lo figures relea-sed by Mrs. 
Cailirrlne Potter, iccrclnrj-.

I.arRcr donations were expected 
TlHir'day afternoon whicli would 
r.o.in the toUl past the hnlf-way 
m.irk of the 117,01X1 goal.

Mrs. Poller oald th«l .the ciipj- 
lolal wiis ot 16.130.53 'Hiur.s- 

d;iy nionilnit and thut an additional 
Hi’O was bruiiKht In by some of the 
lOo .-smpalKn workers ditrlna the

Iranian Officials 
Awaiting Orders 
To Stop Fighting

TUIHAN, Dec, 13 (,!■) — Iranian 
ofllcinLi ftwftlicd word from Talirls 
tiKlny lus lo whether the Azerbaijan 
r e g im e 's  nnnoimcement that It 
would allow ceiilr.ll Bovernment 
troops to diier the province ns n 
s'curiiy force durlnR the natlonol 
rlci:lloiu would be followed by nclunl 
order.s to the Arerbiiljnn nillltla to 
cc;i?e nnned re.sliUnce.

Tile Tiibrls nidlo announced ye.s- 
terd.-\y lh.it Dr. Sallamoll.ih Jartd, 
communist govemor-Keneral of the 
semi-autonomous northern prov- 
liirr. had sent a mr.ssaKe to Premier 
Ahmed Qavnm thnt the provincial 
cdimell had agreed lo receive the 
tri)op.«.

An earlier communlaue from the 
hendfiuarters of Oeneral Razmnra. 
Iranian chief of slaff, said the main 
ccnlml sovemment columns ad- 
vanclnc fniii) Zenjan h;id thni.M 
IhrotiKh the Ohaflnnkooh p a s s  
fortiflcnllons I n to  the area of 
Mlnneh where they were eneaged 
In flKhtlnft. A dbjwtdi from Edward 
CurtLs. A.VM)clBlcd Prc.ss correspon
dent. Mid Uie Aierbaljnnlnns had 
blown up brldRCS and railway r.ln- 
tliins In their retreat from Uie pa.̂ 3.

■nie U. S. Department o f  Agrl- 
ciilture Ls experlmenllnR with a new 
fiber made from peanuts.

Speaker Sees 
W ar As Spur 
For Research

De»plt« its horrors and desth 
tolb. war has Its good point*, O. P. 
Duvall. Twin Pall* attorney, told 
members of the Twin Falls Klwsnls 
club Thursday noon.

Judge Duv»ll pointed out the Isrsn 
stepa made In scientific and medical 
re.seorch during the war and attrlt>* 
tiled the Increased tempo of those 
advancements to the war. He de
clared that war accelerated research 
.several years'nhead uf Its time and 
and said that, although the death 
toll during the war was high, the 
medical treatmcntn discovered dur- 
Ing that period would save thous- 
and.s of other lives.

He rapped at the housliiR situa
tion throughout the United States 
today In which thoiLunds of people 

being forced to live In sub- 
dard homes. Diivoll declared 
there are 34 deaths from tuber- 

culorls yearly for every JO.OOO people 
ItvlnR In suitable homes. The aver- 
ng" Jumps to 00 per 10,000 among 
persons living In  sub-standard 
home.s.

was announced that members 
to brliis a toy to the next Kl- 

waiiLs club meeting and that the 
toys will be turned over to a Twin 
Fall-s charitable In.stltuilon for dls- 
trtbullon at Christmas. A nifclnl 
Christmas talk will be arranged and 
James C. Reynolds will direct the 
KIwanlaas In singing ChrblmitA

mils and r.otiRs.
Guests at the nicetlns were the 

Rev. Wlllnrd E, Stanton. XXsuRlas 
Be.in ond Wnlter Olds. Jeroit

Peavey to Head 
' Blue Lakes Club
Tom Peavey ws.>i elected to suc

ceed W. O. Swim ns president of the 
Blue Lakes Country club Wedne.''day 
nlsl>  ̂ at a boord of directors meet- 
InR In Uie Idaho Power auditorium. 
Clio.scn vlcc-presldent was R. S. 
Tofflrmlrc. with J. H. Blandtord ns 
lecrttnry ond E. W. McRobert.s, 

trea.-mrer.
At n membership meellng pre

ceding tlie director.'.' scs.ilon. devel- 
oiiment of the Blue Lake.s area, 
erection of n clubhou.^c and con
struction of It gravel road were con- 
ildered.

The following directors were ap
proved by members: F. R, Mann. 
Peavey. Ray J. Holnir.s. three-year 
terms: McRoberU. Hush Boone, 
two-year Icnns: BUI McMnster. one- 
year term: Swim nnd Claude H. 
Detweller. holdovers for one year.

A second meeting of the new 
directors will be held nl 8 p. m. 
Friday at the office of Claude H. 
Detweller.

FEED
RANCH-WAY 

Lay 
Mash or Pellets

UN PRINT BAGS) 
at nil Rjinch-Way Feed Stores

Twin Falls 
Flour Mills

ATTENTION
Beet Growers

TKE REGULAR ANN UAL 
MKETING W ILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY EVENING
Decem ber 17— 8:00 P , M.

IN TH E -nV IN  FALLS

DISTRICT COURTROOM
We urRe your attendance lo partlclpnto In discussions 
vitftl 10 our Industryl

— ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
W e Have Buyers for  All Type Stock. 

BRIN G YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

la  addition to onr nsoal large mn. (Us week well hare a load c 
yearling item  and a iMsd of feeder cows.

CONTACT C8 FOB TRDCXINO tKFOBAlAITON

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

W . J. Ooneabeck W. D. tVUeoua

Classified
CARD OP THANES

Til* blndnou ■nd~i»iiip4tbr~or nrttbtora
■<xl frl»iHla la d f  r»c«nl Mrrow sill d- 

*IUroU D»«k«4otf

SPECIAL NOTIC'ES
palrod. Coalem i
a t i “ ^ '

DhillncU<« Ciru far *rtn Um rarnllr. IWonill>* A ld«u EXCl.imiVK «lth u 
llENErS ClfT H _______Actom frora Tlka )

« *  ODB LOVSLT SnXCTION •( on)*.
J. IIXLU -TMB M*AOAZXNg UAIT

»r Rn'ploT** Clalna.
JOHN M BARKER 

Agency
iOB» « l _____________ DoM tJaha

ATTENTION GROWERS!
U 1j  ImpcfUnt thal you Uka out ih*

ouial.la mark

W. W. & ^V. T. Newcomb 
IDAHO PIONEER 

POTATO FIRM

PERSONALS
><f» uriCuardw

WANTED
-.000 I-KIUM.K IN MAfilC VALLKV
TO LOAN A  VETERAN 

si.oo Anixi:

I VVll.I. tlKl’AV MVKKV 1101.i!Vll 
h»r Iu " ’“wT|AT

B. B. CLARKE
KA1.I.;;. iiiaho

BEAUTY SHOPS

CIintOPRACTORS
). II. JOHNSON — U< Tblr4 •

L l>r. Alma Utrdls. >

T R A V E L AND RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
UEAUTlClANa >r. In eimI dinamL Con] nl<« work. L*t u  ibow tan 

haw Dnuljr Arti Aetdunr. Tula Falla.

LOST AND FOUND
I.U.S1 : llnl .prlxi:. 1-rs.Kn MounUIn VIrw

Irr Koblnrtta. Knata 1
or>a stIdiBC. WaU

KOIINU: lUJ r«w. rat 
and •Owrllilns bilL'Vhi’B'. l " l l?

Kimbarlr.
>UltNni Whilf horar. 

jaitir br̂ paŷ ns a
OwB.r mar ha*a 

nd ailirrtlilni kill.

SITUATIONS WANTED
1IAUI.INC oX anr kiml. •mn»'»il. rhon« 17II1.R, alao amall houw.
CUKTAlNS waabad •ad airaUMd <ei
Ul'KUT paprr hanerr •allmalM. I-I>r.n« IŜ SIaad ralour. Fraa Y. Twin Falla.
CAlU'n.NTKR «ork. rrrr 

clow and door framlm 
hoDX. SIB Sl)> arrnua

,od<l. cahlncl. win- 
or will build roor

WANTED. Iloa.. -otk. 
ml1> m l. % aouUi C.

KXI't.ItT Irrm Inntilnff

:>art or Cull Itma. 
•nxon SMa achool.
■and Un,„w. Wa

TH E TIMES-NEW3

FARM SALE
CALEN DAR 

Sale Dates
DECEMBER 13lh 

W. J. Gale 
AdwtUem ent Dee. 11-lJ

Pa w  Klaaa. A»ct>»n»»r
DECEMBER 13

Allan DUmlrtt 
'AdTertlsement Dec. ll-U

Jahn »ar«0<»fii. ancllapiti
DECEMBER 13

Carl Maxwtll 
Adrcrttseiaent Dee. 11-13
W. J. llalltnWcl.. AatU«tia.f

DECEMBER 16
o. H. Albee. Owner 

AdTcrUsemeal De« 13-14
Jahn Hatl»h«fn. .tuclfanwr

DECEMBER 16
n. J. Knsy and Son 

Adrcrtlsemeot Dec. 13-14 
Bar HwlilBa. AicIUbw
DECEMBER 16
Pehrfon *  Pehrson 

Adv«TtU«nent Dee -  1J.I4 
W. J. nallWiWtli. AatUaaw

DECEMBER 17
Storr Sale 

Ad?erllf«nenl Dee. IS
W. J. ttallaaWk. AiK_t_i«B«.T ,

DECEMBER 18
Walter BablnetU 

AdTcrtlMiaeBt Dee. 16-17
w. J. nan«»Wck. Airtto.«.r

DECEMBEIi 19
nemcrSm llb 

. AdrerUsewent Dec 18 
W. J. n»I1a«Wfk. Awllanm

SITUATIONS WANTED
Kq|m-yEP i« top u»M"na

■BUid. rboe* 027W1. aI

t r e e  TH nunN G
Topplns ai>d Uki da«B. Caa so •»]

■W * IB UwU V.llfj. Exrcrlanf.

Eiparltaca,!
Wrfu P 0 liTj laJafr.

AITLr IN I'KII.'ION

RICHARDSON’S

HELP WANTED— flIALE

—  Wnnted —  
SA LESM A N

MR. BLYE 
PARK HOTEL

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEfllALB

MEN & WOMEN
A0E3 10 TO 45

C IV IL S E R V IC E  
OFFERS

rr.n.MANKST. wr-uurAiD rosi-TH)NS. 5Ii:K l.K.WK. VACATION 
WITH I’AV ANI>.|'KSSION̂ . ITlt>

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

BUSINESS OI'I'ORTUNITiES

KOCK Lonnr nrnvicE STATiCN

ANP
Ona IrailnM npportunllr ptrinc |:J.690 a xtar.

FARM  HEADQUARTERS

HAVE FOR SALE

U a >lna Mtup tet I
rltlil patW.

F . J. BACON &. SON

—  FOR SALE —
I Um flnahom. In T-lft ri ......................

<lltlon. iBratni o( lUO.M monUilr. 
Cluaa la and bmt KhwU Eicktr-b'at. raw raniac*. 1'ManHuo ioon.

B O X  31B TIMES-NEWS

Furniture—Appliance 
Business

ALSO 
« nnim iiourf;nOOD LOCATION

B O X 2DB TIMES-NBWS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
WIU.. KKNT J room hu.i*« to reupl. la

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

WE HAVE 
A CASH BUYER

ooJMmpiwataU. Alao

IF TOU WAWT TO B t l i  ,
WE WOULD'APr/lECfAT*

VOUB L1STIKG8
. C .E . ADAMS
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PAGB THIRTE^N '^

LOANS & FINANCING 

w  C, ROBINSON
lA.fO.. rt«» IWl. DI4..1

NEED MONEY?

C nOY HENDERSON 
When In need o( a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pbone C80

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

KQUITADLE U fZ  AMUttANCE
FAUI LOANS 

to ta M TMn to »>7—4 p 
•» roof f»r» srodi

W AN TED—RENT. LEASE
OENTLKMAM *Uh« ronifofUbI*I- Tfly.u hom*. C>n 121.
I T to----------------------------------------r«, h«Ip snd r«f*rtn<n.
BllAiZ'^oo»7ir7pIn»MiTir (Bpioic rhona I

»■ m. Tom JehraoB.________
•WANTKO. Vr ’ •1“  — aero. lUn Ixlp. (in* 

CenMtl It II. NIehaU

WAMTEUi U.iw..!) M»iid IJO »cr«. »»*• 
UKtor. muhlntrr ■■><) flnaoci. rr*f*r tioflh •!<)• C»n (l«< Mfifint* fmm l«t  

■| Un<llofd. WrIU II. U J»ck»on.

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

CALL 38
A*k for

xan^r or lo o ie

DO YOU NEED
AN ELCCTKIC RANOC. KEriUCER- 
ATOll. rLUMllINQ FIXTUUE3. BTC

«D« (I'tni Inrerattlaa U«<lliii la tli«

HOMES FOR SALE
OO.M »nJ > toom bou>« for ule. l-hgn«

ilY UWNKIU i  b«̂ rmim rarnlih>«l hnin«.
t in if. b l̂rootn tulu. Il«lnic rnam tulu, <lir. tJ.:SO or unfurniihc4.

Kllni»m«nK, 1 
4 nOOU hoo..nk« l.»i , H.IM.- .............. - .. froat. I110 JukMn. ]mm«4l>U pouMloi 

fluir* Ut bou*. WMI luor f«tory. I'fton*oiisnii.
ilY oWKkI(. >S UKTmUrlr. 4 tt>om 

heuw, hiillUr*. Jroll. b.rrl«.
nlM l>«n iStdi. <hlck*n ht>ui>.
loal bmu*. Iinni»U>t4 naanilon. i'hont 
Cm.Jt. Twin

THIS W ILL SELL 
TODAY! 1!

horn*. I,lMo!n »<hoo1 dUU 
«pt liMt. lUrdatxxl (loorm, food lottUoft. tloM In. 

hem*. tink«r fomM*.
Thr»« Mr«omt. ............ ....

' > pltnLr iterw*_ CALL*W.Ar0 STiiAN'DER
LEM A . CHAPIN, Affcncy

rboB* ijt

8  BEDROOM HOME
oa teui «T« Bonh. Ml *mr-

t BCDnOOM HOME
»11 nodtrB, h.rd"00d Hoon. (nil hw«mraL

F. J. BACON & SON 
n ^ « u  V. ph«, i»«w.ji«»n

FINE
CotttfltCn t ■

iKquma

I. N«wl7 r»doeorat«^

WHETHER YOU W AN T
A Clt7. «uborb*n or farm l !o a »  Wfc«th«T pnttr ta ll<r« la T*la 

Falla or •Imbm
SEE JAY TODAY

r M. Mtnsiix * t n

r IindKapad r̂ rd.

PRICED TO BELL

GOOD MODERN HOM E
ON ElCItmi KAST. Urn Ii>tac room. 
•Ilnlni room, two bIc* Mroom*. all 
nrallr t>«p«rrd. eali floor*. Iron Til*- 
man itvk.r. larua. abort tlma onlr- 
ALSO 4-r»in plaiUrad tiom*. modirB 
•xcrvl h*al. two Ineoma prowtlaa «n 
eorn<r lol. pouMtloa, 11.000.

K. L. JENKINS
Orar Cla Book Star*—Pta 78 or ISSO-W

AVERY GOOD
I badrMRX boBi*. hirxlwoAd flonra. wrrr 
rood kilebcn. ClaaBi good ramant ba«a- 
manl. furaata and atoktr. laundry. »ood

Priced to Sell

BILL COUBERLY

TO CLOSE E STATE
>r Balat Wall locaud 1 Mr<K>ai.................  «ok»r hut,

• anutprad
1 ainlnibwli.''''û a**n»ln7'*

mvltm kllfhm arllh ___ ...elu>Iad. lola of rlotala and bulll.lna. 
KMal caraca, tafnrnl drlrawait. apltn- 
dld nalckbntbood. 1‘rlcad U> a»ll. wllh poaantloa toon.

S. CLAUD STE W A R T

52,000.00 DO^VN

NIca l.badfoom hom*. hardwood floor*. 
CIma In, raû nabla.

hi.mr, comolrUlr mndern. In ajccllant catiJIUan, (iood lofallon. Dou- 
bla strata. Onlr It,n00.
E . W. McROBERTS & CO.
Elki Did*. rhona SSO

-------NEW L IST IN G S --------
MOST ATITIACTIVE HOUSE

offarad for atla Itt Twin Falla. Moclarn lo tha Ual dauJI, 1»«7 daalxn. 2 W - 
momi. mirnrad dxora. malal bultl>l>u 
In klltban. Hpaclout and rharmlnf. 
.Sun f.-.m. Oil furnaf., plumhlnc and 
Cinljbad baiaaanl. Cadir IJn*4 rIoaaU. Knnllr pIna rvRipua room. AtU<hacl 
(arac*. Eipanalaalr landarapad xard. 
I'oairaaUiu now, ownar laavlos.

CECIL C. JONES
UraUJra Rank A Truit iioun I

PHONE 2041

FARMS FOR S A L E
>•011 SALEl :0 arraa. lU Mtithw.t o(

T-ln Kalli. Kra.1 Ha»»ardL__________
40 ACBia. 1% nnrUi asd vaat of Rlch«lald. 

Tancad. Baa Mr. Frai>k Kuar « l lUnr

no Mtaa n |. Raoria Hobaon. 411

Excellent 200 A crcs
. V"l."

CEO. rnAZicn t at  dalt
J. E. ^VHTTE, A ffcncy

117 Mala Aaanoa Cut

r plow.

9 ACAES
tara. Tilr ItnprOTamanU. TtU la Prlcad 
Low with K.eoo rath. balsn«« crop 
parniant.HUBRY ir YOU WANT T1!I5I
THE BABCOCK A G E N C Y

CUIIU IDAUO 
orrlea m  rr>°sa lUa. Ill-J

120 ACRES
All (am Liad. m  «aiU. Lara smmI and vary faw neka. Aranca bulldlan. 

wall pr~ur» and balh. GET THIS. 
onl7 I2I.004 wlUi i:i.0«0 caah. baJanaa

THe ' b !Tb COCK A G E N C Y
Offlca... n a . . . ! ,

440 ACRES
«  â rra ondar KJar Hill lrrl*aUoB ar.- 

urn. U acraa on Klor Hill <rMk. Hal. an*a paaUra laat. Mod«TB » room boo»a. aUtuicltf an4 pboB*.
—A Ooad bs7 at 1 11 .000.00—

W E H A V E  
ONE STOCK FARM

Ihat haa rania rifbU for !tO baad

1 »  ACRES ON TWIN KAl.LS TRACT For 114.000.00. 4 nynm modati. homa. 
(0 4<>aa In bar. balanr« oui of airalfa 
1 and :  7Mra. Good out boIldlBia.

"
F. J. BACON & SON

: i l  Ualn K. I-bona lll(}W.::i*R

10 YEAR LEASE W m i 
OPTION TO PURCHASE

140 acn., 4'i mlla. north RUhflaM. *0 
airair*. ia pIo»kI. l  hUh. balaixa. 
atiibbla. Craralt.! road. Rkbtlall tabcal 
bw. milk and mall routaa. alaclrkltjr.

H. s . BEALS
l» North ;Oth Doba. Ic

II laipr«Tad. of lha baal

DENNIS SMITH
niONr. JW KIMnEHLY. idaho

FOR SALE 
AT SACRIFICE!

MT. VIEW  RANCH
I nllaa Couth. 4 ml!« Eaat

IGO ACRES
4 dwatllnxa—Larca barn. Facn land 
and 40 wraa appls. Fullr anulrpvL 
Eieallanl for Dairy. Courlaa; lo bro* kar». Or call o-aar.

M AYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE 253 FILER

W ON’T  LAST 
LO N G ! 

GOING FAST

Cannir now balas luMltldad asd aold 
la W.«era er lartar lra<u.
Ampla waur. law

fialllri at astrafflaly I 
EloapIloBal opportunity for Intnlor* 
Locratlira ralurna. Laaalns of land aa- torad.

SEE. WRITE OR PHONE 
PCTERSEN is PINLAYSON 

DABEMENT OF 
DANK *  TRUST tll.DC.

IN LAW OFFICE OV 
8. T. ItAUlLTON

PHONE IIM
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

80 ACRES
Haavy aoll, Bortbawt of Jaraa« I waaa 
boB>« wHh bali. Uarn. iwalltt fcanaa and praaivir* ayaUa. >a:U S < ^  baa 
(or blab and crad* acbouL Milk aad 
crvam r«uu. nail r«uu. I14.W*—»ll.- 

caab. UaUnca ti.CCO a«iT >aft̂  
RAY MANN 

JEROME. IDAHO

80 ACRES
S'aar Twin Fai:*. os mala blxbway. Fair

• at uf bullJInri. U a<T« atfaUa. •
1>I> rlVra ^  I~at^ la os* •! car 
b«t fana a-Mlont.

rmCE *’.S.0««9 TERMS.
C. E . BEYMER 

C. E. AD AM S. Agenci*

IracUir and ••luir' ânl. Iŝ aita m  Baa>

R E A L  E STATE FOR SALE

h Lornat. PSp»»

rAR.M  IMPLEMENTS
r. <>x>d <«a41'.sa. rboe*

Caorra UUkait. Tattla. Idaba. 
NATIONAL por'.ab:. n<.Ut. »rw Uat 

tpflnr. IJO.OO. Has Mabix'U. I ae«'X

dlllon. Influirw n. r .  N„.a«a. t  ial>
0 INTKIINATUIN.VI. wub 
ay hani.cn plo«. S fool
-;d A. C. * (i>al ronbUa.

was'in. |40.C«. CMl'.aa t aut.
anulh of Klmb.»l>,

DEAN pl.nt.r for VAC Caa. iraaw

YOU R
1»4T MODEL 

DAVID BRADLEY
M A N U R E  LOADERS

NOW AT
SEAES-K O EBU CK  i; . .C a -

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

mOsrUATE OKOADCASTEU Orlll and Wblilwlsd tn «
WE ARE NOW 

TAKING ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE F A R it  EQOlPilENT

PLACE 
YO U R ORDER NOW!

For Thia CaulpaaBl 
At>d AralU Um Rub Nrtad

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
A N D  W ELD IN G  SHOP

FaaU Idab» Fbasa euu» Baiky

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL

DIRECTORY
» DJcycLs SALSS & ssn y/ cs

CUalaa Cyahcy. riL 1

• CLBANSR3 A DYERS

» COSiUSRCIAC PRINTING
Qb̂ ^ bum •< k

» rLOOR SANDlf^O
D. A. IlaUac. Fiwa mUmtlm. FW MIM.

• OLASS^-BADIATORS
Ba««— Olaw A gad. P » »»4 K. Ml 4MW,
• JNSVLATIOf^

IntDlatloa Caotracter 
iDtaUtioa—WMthar SUlpplat Caalklna—Aeoaitlo 
Cacll C. CUb * Sob

I l l  Waat Addlaaa

• UmSOORAPBJSO.

• MONSr TO LOAN

• PAINTING & PAPS RISC

• PLUUBING & BEATiSQ

«  Plvabtes Md Dt» Ok. P ta a m
• RSr&lGSRATOa SBSViCS

• SBW tNQ UACBINES

• SIGNS ft SBOWCARDS
Kakan Cos. SlcM. PW a 4

—Tn<k FaUtlac. «n  Xal:>

• TYPSWR1TKR3

•md T>»a»ihw El. I
• VENETIAN BUNDS

»  SUM FLKX KM  SW . Se
Stea^aa W. BMna.t. Fbaaa m l 
day 4alrra«y. T n»  aatliaaM Or*v i

• WATER SOFTENERS

I VRu vLL :> w m« x o w M
te«jv' i.STyjLS\T;>\N.vi. tractoji 
JOHN ^U.Kr VOI'SIU .\ t ra c tv j*  

KVtr.JMW UVNI' LEWI.
oi:\ S.S sa n tRxii. ruiw

Ckva‘ :->T iMuix.vTjoN.vi. 
Tr.vnv'R XN->-r_ ; «•>; TS.\i.'U'R W5C

T J T . V.^ORyuv'Vi-b -R lN O  rt p .&

svrrxioR  MVSVRV KC.-LSS CVLTIV.^WILS. r.£JC<
8C.VN CX.Tn.Sv iiR.MN TKILUSITV.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLACE o r  O P PO R TV PX nr 
KIMBERLY ROAD

bl LLVX bnwbaa aa)M i lu.iw. TkMia (U.
tnd aatrlr«. K. W. » u r  tatk attMhad. Tbona tOUll, lUtt>

11 r w a  »3<i.
,1. alaa i:. Mtv t. V>llirK dinnarwara, npaai alock InaludlBf 

fita aaarv.a. caraal bowla, rlatm andjulJ lUa and Ap- b..U- Kits*-.,
LAlti;K :*rWva liaintf room aat. wlna

r-aw. r w .»  ItU. |I,*V
.̂baav l-rmctk.l;y

U V E S T O C K -P O U L IK Y

*:u rvaj. t

KA.VTU>~TC» Ca0!« ru  a3* »̂rar «a 
r w *  miK. Sa^ C««rtM> «  4. c»» ry. n :m

EQCIFFCD TO BCTCXtn 
Baal MM to Mbaf—«jaM <ai> 

-FOk rtoMrr U3tvic»-
H. K. BMW rWM MM

CaatyaatMa

H A Y . GRAIN .AND FE E D
«> BAU.  ̂ a>4 w.» V rb»a» CT«J;______________________

rw»»
w  tmx T«a  r»aa. ___ _

WEfT B>0 la«t cn»et*. Oa«^a»
USTUM tax) I : tm x  m  roaa

JU.-nv w> a:
(»«-•» Ci«~'

GOOD TUINGS T O  E A T

aiNr» m'AKTlip Ka a 
’wutTOrs mIsSet *

PEurtoi-s -vrriis. «c<,KTnJi>KoM Ba*v<av «n.i«aa>a. aw ^ ««•AL.^0 • v-.vr'? T-vAi

M:.\CTl»Vl. rvfaJ»r--.

^J-silM.ilol'sK roa.iar foe mW.
FkLK t-i Ik* baalinc. raotta 111

iiui:a k f <
•itr l̂ < drrpjcaf u

•% l îrnltara. Tbona

d.r ■

\bk-k. (rant do-ra. Tbooa
■RtNHaV-a- d-ata b:.a au...

UAMiAIN baro liaraalnat All saw. Maul 
btak ba<lt. ».:>  aarb: tripla plalad 
tkmma <lln.Ua tala. ITi.OO; SBflnUbad
t»b«lr ll'ino 'rrK̂ , aau. airallant aaatl-
Ir, Iiaaaô vahlT Mlf»<l. A1 o.’  ‘

CX'IK t«nab;a bar would naka taall 
. rifX. Alan :.»i» • -  -rv't^

HU> e i^ k i Cro«« rUBa "IVh baatb iVm4 UoaaKb tann. HIM. ■ i». W..I Jarm»a. M.lion,______

t »  a«B«* LocmU Fboaa 
HLACI3CAU.V »^Iiba^&JM«»aptai:

SO NEW 
V ACU U M  CLEANERS

ComplaU

. lancm : i  aach. 40 callca b«l >anl III. liVrary labia .trallant
a!a»] IV.V S Corr

SiMT<iac Bata TVata — T»rr» — Radio* 
FUblr.« box« and rojaa

:  >*xa r«>^»a'a awd Cbatrv 
Lar^ and fBall Coal lUbM

RED'S TRAD IN G  POST

SINGER 
ALTOM ATIC IRONS
.vow AVAUJkBU: AT TOUt

SIN GER 
SEWING M ACHINE CO.

n i ^Wbsaa S. Tbewa ill

A IL NEW UATERlAXa
nCU> JACKETS— ■ .,QVL*AUOra~iHm 800T8-----1

ASHY A .VAVT WOOL SHIRTS AIX KINIVS OF WOOL -SOCKS 
CjLtrS COTTON TJtOUSEftS AMCSTABLE VICE 

SMALL HANn WHNCn 
r. t  nAKEUKNT rUMPS 

T'RUX FMSS-BENCn SAW T\ r.:s'G. sT£*r *  angle mow

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
THAT LAST FOR YEARS

C.MXINS «• RAI.LOS 
*XrcT*lC WATER HKATntS 

TWO UNIT ccvsrc MILKER. ALUMINUM FAILS 
n t i :  TTNns* .stoker-s 

IN.«TALLEI>
SEnNTTE WATER SOFTKNEM

IRA M. H A LL 
PLl*MBING &  HEATING

KI»baT',y. Idaho

soa . &: twNtvMS

W A X T B D T O  BUY

-W A N T E D -

MOLYNECX 
MACHINIST CO.

LARG E 
Assortment o f 

CHRISTMAS CARDS
PrtstKj w  PUla 

ALSO

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

FOR THE iMJkX. cn& im iA S cirr 
ORDER TODATI

TLMES.NEWS

WRIST WATCHES 
wool, hoot sox 
SLXSriNG ftJics 

CHUIULAT SHtkTS 
AIR SATT»£S&KS 

AU>ACA XAVT4ACKCTS 
U A niE k TOtIXT UTS 

r o c t . WSATllKR TARSA3 
ix a Ther w ac  jackets U.VK niNTM DUNGARXns 

CRAT WOOL^AXT BLAKKSn 
KHITE WOOL NAVT RULKKETS

T W IN  P A L L S  
A R JIT  STORE

IVkiaE. rXMlU

Another Shipment 

N E W  OIL^HEATERS 
D avo Noblo Snlca Co.

1 Blla Not,!, of KlmUily
PHONE 23R1

4 condlUoB th roa t

4 UUICK. aitallant a______________
âotilh.̂ l̂̂ âaal. ij »oatk at ialOOM.

; fLYMOUTH aadan. i _______ _____art*. I raar. till] ba«« tawlpta. ra>4 
Iraa, Iniiuir* lal booaa *aat Sonr FaC'- -  ’•‘--na OlHtll*.

9:s CIlUVHULl.T a^ a . (ood cosduisa. 
4 tlraa and tubaa. aiaall Irallar Im- ’ 
and i«rf 1  Wbaal irallat. IH mllaa m

i>IJ aiKVllOLST ap«laJ~<)*Ju« d d̂eor aa.lan, ipott rqslpBianV axmUaBAltyri.... lain rin.1.. —J - - ...-----

radh. tBd baatrt, l»ll Cbamlat l*4aer 
aMtaB. radla aBd baatar. 1*41 ChvvrvM 4Mioor aadan radio tbd baaUz. KaltT

CASH FOR YOtJR CAB ' 
UROWNINCS 
PHONE WO

Allaa Bww»la«. U4 WtabhkM

FU RN ITU RE FOR LESS 
FOR “ SPOT CASH”
It Faya— A ll Ways 

T o  Shop at

H A R R Y  M U SG RA^^’S 
FU RN ITU RE MART

Full Site 
M ETAL BEDS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DO
YO U  NEED 

AN
. OIL H EA TE R ?

’ ccfsVEIlT TOUR WOOD OR COAL' 
RANGE FOR CLEAN EVEN 

OIL HEAT.
WITH THE BEALL 

SOLARAY RANGE BURNER

•  DCTTER HEAT DISTniBUnON 
GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU 

WANT ITJ

SELF’S
HARDWARE Si APPLZANCB 

ll« :nd A«*. S. rboaa Cl

RADIO AN D MUSIC
ItOS-IIEALY «pri»ht pU^~ Ilka a

COMBINATION 
RADIO &. PHONOGRAPH

XN DARK OR LlCllT COLORS 
PLASTIC *  \VOOI> CADINCTS 

— Al.I. ITHCIUI—
CLAUDE BRO\VN 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

SPECIAL SERVICES

rbSa>a” l4liniiciI.' 
HattbEsSES

U ^ a fl^ T a a S

DONALD LOOSER

. v a ^  alajfc

FOWER EXCAVATtKO aaala. dllcblac. ate. Fill ditt < 
dHaavay <ra*al daUaaraA.

p n oss  Miw

W E L L  PUMP 
SERVICE

•  FOWXR EQCtFUCfr TO

KRENGBL’S I N a  , 
PH ON E 485

SPOT CASH I
paur ^  Utbaat y h Vr4e«'-

c « s  tod TTUCta 

McVEY’S

ISM Cbryalar Royal Coapa ’
m s Hlsdabakar. • paiaaBCar aMI Ibll Wlllrt. 4.door l»n  Ford pkk-ap 
Kli Cbarnlat
n v iU . PAT TO SEE WcRAS ■

McRAE MOTOR CO. -

NEW  BATTERIES-
LoM typa. nbaitt battarta (Toa 

1 aBd I.

Few  New and Recapped 
TIRES

It iBtb Uraa. Ktw II laah ttraa. W« 
ar« â ulrpad lo iBatall It iBcb rlBa 
yrwr ptaaaBt wbaala ao that tbaM ■ 
l» iBcb Ur<M caa ba iBiUllad.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
>11 CIlEVKOLbT trock. rood isei

I foot Irmllar bo«a«. V

TA0AL0NG3 (or Ford I

: r-ORp pick-up. t
alauh. brmkaa. Mat*

lunfhwaron, Woe. Tbcna 4M.R. 
tJLl. trada l»M V-» truck witf^ 
raotor. b«w rraln rack and baat K 
all In rood coBdllloa for (allk *C—. aU. raka. Bvanara tpraadar. ate. Ik V . 
Collrr. 4 Borth. I

1038 DODGE V.i TON TOUCS
Ca. or faal oil. J ttlp Ueka. CM nUsa 
rapacity. Powar Uka off, paoip, alaMiB*
alcr. ma<#r, raaL 100 faat of t ladi 

dual wbaaK TKiM UrM. All

PHONE 31 A F T E R ?

DOES 
TOUR TRUCK N E 0  
PARTS OR REPAJRai

TRUCK 
SALES 6t 8EHV1CB OO. 

tU  Ib4 a**. K PtoM I

TRAILER HOMES
W« MW b«*a a krt* 4hpl«F •!

NEW  TRAILERS v

MOBILE GLIDE — UKIVEBlAla'. 
1 USED TIUlUJUlS 

NEW AND USED TRAILSM 
BOUGBT «W aOLO

■ BEN S. ROBISOK
Itoo E l-b a r l, 41

_  HOUSE TRA&iEBS •

j j i s S s s s  ^u  taa Butta.aa'Ml tf«D«

JESSE. lia.CHASB*^’ :
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(Civilian Atom 
' Group to Get 
. Control Jan. 1

WASraNQTON. Dee. 13 MV-The 
mUlUry's mtomlc bomb u d  <ners7 
buslneaa — *  |1.«OOW^OO concern

C  43.000 irorker*-will pau Into 
Unda of tba clvlUAn>conUoIle<l 

fttomlo enersy commlatlon at Uie 
*ttrt of UiB new yew.

■n»8 commSMlon. »UU UlUe more 
than »  bod7 of live mcmbtn u id  
m ne help borrowed from oUitr fed* 
er»l •sencles, dUclosed today H 
would t*ke orer the army’* Mun- 
h»tt»n dUuict, "esscnlUHy InUct." 
Including Its argwiUaUon. propcr- 
Ue5 Mid peraonnel about Jon. t. An 
order from President Truman ex
pected ahortly will proWde lor trana- 
ler of Utle.

Dntll the commlulon U in full 
operation (probably month* away) 
the Manhattan dUtrlct will man
age for the commUslon nuclear fla- 
»Jon development and manufacture 
of atomic bomb malcrlal. In charse 
of the dlatrlet a* opemtlnj execu- 
Ure probably will b« Col. K. D. 
NlchoU. present deputy chief of the 
district.

UaJ.-Qen Le^lo Oroves. army en
gineer who had illrccted the Man
hattan district since 1L> formation 
in Sept., 1M3. la stepping out ol 
that role.

The commission. In iLi announce* 
ment made after a conference with 
President Truman, said It hud asked 
Secretary of War Patterson and 
Groves that the latter "continue to 
b« available as a consultant." The 
general Is described by some aasoel- 
atea a« desiring to retire from ac- 
^ve duty.

Chairman of the comml»lon la 
David E. Ullenthal. former Tennes
see vallty acfminZstraUon head.

Detective’s Day 
Off Brings Work

■ MILWAUKEE, Dcc. 12 W’>-Mrs. 
Velma Shean, a store detectl?e. went 
Ohrlatmaa thopplns on her dsy off 
^-«j]d ended up with a couple of 
presents for police.
^ Aa ahe dropped into a store, she 
ipotted a shoplifter she knew by 

. light and gave chase. After nabblns 
the woman, Mrt. Shean paused for 
breath on a street comer and not
iced an automobile with out of 
■tato license plates, answering to a 
description o f  one polke were seek* 
l&K In connection with shoplifting 
UtlviUes. In the car, police said, 
they found about 11.000 worth of 
merchandse stolen from a local 
•tore.

2,000 Loans of 
$ 1  Sought Here 
For Vet’s Home

B. B. Clarke, Twin Palla veteron, 
Wednesday Inserted In the Tlmes- 
News a claaslfled advertisement urg
ing 3,000 Magic Valley residents to 
loan him t l  each so he will be able 
to make a down poyment on a home 
for hla wife and baby before Christ-

The hou5« Clarke now U living In. 
hla ad explains, "Li to bo told." Ho 
aays he needs the money "not later 
than Dec. 31."

"What a Chrlstmos, with no homo 
after five year's sen-lce," Clarke ex
claims In his ad.

Clarke sUtes he "will repay every 
dollar" and tliat the balance of hla 
home project will be financed 
through the 01 bill of rlghU. Clarke.

Child Dead, 16 Hurt 
From Bus Accident

PLINT, Mich., Dee. 13 WV-One 
child died and a score of others were 
Injured Wednesday when a bus car- 
r>-tng them to a rural school near 
Penton. Mich., was demolished 
acnlnst a tree aflcr a tire blowout.

Ivsn Dorow, JI, of Linden, Mich., 
died in a haipltal five hours after 
the accident. An additional 16 were 
hoapllaUied. Other* were treated at 
(he Kcne. . .

BACK ^ l0 ^ f  CONVENTION 
OLENNS PERRY, Dec. 13—Mr. 

and Mra. John Amstuts have re- 
tunied home from a month’s trip 
during which they atunded a rail
r o a d  brotherhood convention In 
Miami, Fla., and vUlU with relatives 
In eastern states.

bo* 11C3, Tw liT>ins. said "receipt 
of alt loans will b<r«cknowledged."

Surrelwill
A WARÎ ROBE BASIC

rfch, t>erfdfrr« / o b rfe  b y  Pacific  Mflfi 
exelutlvt taUoring by  R ose B ro tficn

A Surritwill -̂in-i suit is perfect attire 
for business, sportswear, weck-entling. 
evening. And when )-ou add a pair of 
Surrdtwill harmoniung slacks to the 
■uit, you h»ve rich, tasteful color 
>iriety for your choice o f the day . . .  
two tinits that make a faultless com-

Suits HO

bination, at modest cost- The fine, all- 
wool Pacific fabric is soft, smcxjth, ftrrn 
and rugged with a woven-in sheen. 
Mctiailous uiloring makes Surrelwill 
suits and slacks outstanding...a  proven 
standard of value backcd by Pacific 
Mills, Rose Brothers and this store.

W1fK.INDIN9 •

A L E X A N D E R ’S
188 Mala Ave. So.
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NEW TOYS
Just

Received!

NEW! 
20 INCH

BABY DOLLS 
$7.00

HORSJIAN NEW! 16 IN CH

BABY DOLLS H BABY DOLLS
A -P iU W  Doll o! qunllly, d r t »  unci hood, ti A •'"'■ In' p irc .l. hood, dreu
Blu, or brown Opon moulh wlUi ?, » '« ' '■  e t j  0(1
teeth and voice. Buy quality and aavel Tlie doU of quality

NEW 19 INCH BABY DOLLS
These new Ijnby dolls are dressed in orgnndy dresses and hood, knit panticB. Sleeping 
eyes, cyo lashes, open m outh, teeth, voice. Ideal for  the little miag.

Play Skool Toys
fo r  children 6 m onths to 

6 years
BATH  BUOY FLOAT <I»-| A  A  
R A TTLE  ................................ t M . U U

PLASTIC R A T T L E ...................  75c
PLASTIC BOUNCE BA LL... . 50c
CRAD LE GYM ............. . $1.98
PO STAL STATIO N .............  $3.00
PUM P-A-BALL . $2.00
BAN G -A-BALL .......  ...........$1.50
NOK-OUT BENCH .............  $1.50
L an^  sea and nir set. ( P O  i  A
Planes, Trucks, Ships, Jeep  v ^ # J L U
Texan Gun nnd Holster Seta. Automn- 
tic roll cap pistola, belts, bead trim.

$1.75 $4.79

BOOKS!
in a  wide Kclcctlon for 

nil ages

Large display of childrens 
well known books— such as 
Billy W hiskers series, Undo 
W iggleys, Daviii Silver Dol
lar, M other Goose, Held, 
B la c k  Beauty, B a b s e y  
Twins, and other classical 
and story books for boys 
and girls. Color books and 
paper doll book.H.

1 0 /to $1.49

sturdy 

WICKER 
ROCKERS

$3.98 .
TJphoUtered aeat. Practical 
and durable for ages 3 to 8.

b u n k

BEDS

$3.98
^ Double deck with side rail and 
'] ladder. Extra large, (or 34-* 
A and 30" dolls.

:ii = = = = = = ^ 3 ^ = : . : ^

DOLL 
CRADLES

%

80c

Little Helper 

PASTRY 
SETS

69c
Just Ilk« Mothers. RealljUc. 
Lota o f  fun. Dread board, roU- 
In ; pin. potato masher, pana 
and bowla. Aset t  to 6.

An Idenl dolt of quality. Pink organdie. 
Sleeping eyes, voice.
Hood to match dress _ ..S5.90

AMERICAN
BRICKS

$4 .9 5
69c

_.49c
...49c
.$2.29

A real conslnjcUon lay by 
“HaUam." Modem brick con- 
■trucUon in its most realUUo 
fonn—for aaea 3 to fi.

Reversible 

LO G  TIMBERS

____98c
_  $ 1 . 0 0  

--..$1.19 
-.S1.19
___ 98c

$1.69 
..$1.69 

$1.05 
....... 98c

$4.95 Sot

plctfl with wheels.
m . r

Mctnl Ma-Hers TOY AUTO SET—a Jeep, Hoad- 
!tcr. Truck and Dus. (t» i /\ n  
airt D oxed_________________ .. J b i . y o

Little Chef

ELECTRIC
RANGES

$6.90
Real electric units In oven and 
00 top. Real swltchc* turn on 
and off. Flnlihed In vhlt« 
baked enameL Large aize—for 
ages 5 to 0.

h r

NEW ! ■
Boys and Girls

ROLLER
SKATES
all steel ball bearing wheels

N E W  SHIPMENT!

WAIST OVERALLS
• SANFORIZED
• SIZES 29 to 40 $ X .9 8

NEW !
ELECTRIC
QUIZ-LITE

GAME

$1.25
For ages 6  to 10

Educational,' fu n -fa s 
cinating. The quiz 

game with the electric ; 
brain. Complete with : 
1 0 0  questions.

BLACK BOARDS
Easel type— folds down into 
de.<ik. M ovable scroll with illus- 
trntions o f  animals and numer-

$4.98

N EW  SHIPMENT!

BOYS BLUE JEANS
• SIZES 6 to 14
• SANFORIZED $1.98

CHILDRENS 
HOUSE SHOES

. . .  a complete assortment
in the Downstairs Store

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
;::j“The Christmas Store”


